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Sea Bees Are 
A Boon to Navy 

By_ WM. ,l.- ~ROWN 
U. s.· Nav.y Chief and Former 

' : Union _Member 
Since - the first - battalion was . 

formed the backbone -Of the Sea- . 
bees. has been the labor unions. 
The . skill _ and exp5=rience of the 
men i:n the unions has paid off. 
These men had-families and homes, 
but they . let th_e'ir civil).an tools 

~.)_', picked up · the tools of the. 
Navy · and went. to wor-k. 

At the peak of their -·strength 
they numbered · a . q~tarter of a · 
million men. To be ex.act, 247,000. 
This_ vast pool of. skilled manpower 

_.w as made . a~·ailable through the 
unions. Vi/hen the war . was · over 
these same ,men took 1:.., their d-

vilian tools a~ain. But these men . Another year has passe. d. A ' year of half-peace. 
at heart ·remained Seagees. That 

. is ~the reason many have jgined Tholtgh we are working for full peace, still most of us 
the Construction . Battalion Re- at home are happy with go5d job and vvage conditions. 
serve. This_ oi·ganizatio;1 has ·been _ We are _living ·jh a time bf prosperity and plenty-;' the 
t.he ace_in -the hq,l~ - of : th.e Navyi .. ·: onlv -:-batf<'featt;Fe Gf ·v,hich is -tha:,._ tnuci} 'of it res1 ilts 
in this · emergenc':f, . Many of_ o·ui·_.J.,,,.w,,,' 0·" • 0 -· . ~", ; -, , :.,--,~-----··' r:o" ~ 0· --~·;".'~/,i.,f,: ,,_.,_,"' •. · ·: ~ 0· ,f:o- - ~ -
brothe:i;;,\1re 11;\';,: z;;;;-1:s€.as ! at ~[1;1t ' .,,~~.frongJlle s:qmult_1s of ·wa1·~or war ptospects. ·. 1 _ 
t ime."' ·igain \ 1;ih skiil : has" paid. . -. .The unhappy possibility exists uiat we may come 

.. off. . - to depend upen war for go_od times, truly a dangerous 
--~ -Since ti1!?"encl of -World War II, cbndition. 

th.e Seabees have 'keep in trai_qing 
by maneuvers a.nd by special- J_a_sk 
forces, such , as . operation high
jump, the :Naval Antarctic expedi
tion. ~he Amphibi-ous, Seabees have 
perfected the handling and · opera- -
tion. of pontoons and causeways 
w hich they began during the war. 
The.y are still- getting military 
training -1 aJ the Seabee training 
center, ·Port Huenem_e, Calif:, and 
elsewhere, in line with the motto, 
"Consfruimµs, Batuimus",. ''Vv e 
Build, We Fight". .. . .

1 'The "sea:bees have become ·a 
legend in ·their -short lifetime. I 
Their feats, marked _by know-how 
and_ j ngenuity, l;ave _aroused· the 

. adm'iratiori . of all who -have seen 
, them . in· ;ctioii. . 

....- .....-::' Construction ,men inte1:ested in 
jo\ning the standby Seabee rese1·ve 
should inquir e. , at the.ir . nearest 
Navy recruiting station. 

. In sober cOntemplation of this fact, we must re
solve in. the New Yeal" that while working for peace 
and building a full defense.status, at the same time we 
shall give · constant thought and action . to human wel-

. fare and peacetime progress. We must keep America 

. strong but also a Democracy, for in truth the two 
qualiti~s are inseparable. . - .. 

This means adequate laws f9r the h~alth and fi
nancial security of all our citizens, young and old 
alike. 1t nieans also,· solid steps forward in such basic 
\Deeds as ~'ecla:mation; conservation, housing, and high
ways, to narrie a. few. To neglect . bur daily and long- .. 
range w_elfare at home is as dang~rous as to neglect 
a strong defense or the relentless pursuit of peace. 

World le9-der~fi.ip .. has imposed on our nation this 
three-fold task in 1952. · · 

With this thought, we welcome the New Year and 
wish for each and all of you a pleasant holiday ·season 
and the best of healtfi and , happ!ness . in the year 

rl 
Sunny skies · were welcomed ovei' most of N erthern- Cali

fornia· and the remainder of Local 3 jurisdiction during t)1e 
past week, and the heavy load of vvork on dvilian and mili~ 
tary projects was largely resumed, following a series of rec
ord-breaking storms in J aJe November and early December. 

Reports from Local 3 business j . · . · 
agents all tell of a serious ".slacken- s , ·s e h fl: i1l . 

ing of WQrk_ during the.' period in I ~.at< rH1 · f rut~ ~r~ 
which three successive storms blew ~\;~ ~ ll~ · , fiJJ UA ~ 
in from the Pacific, dumped record1 f c· t · i,o 
rainfall in coastal and_ valley areas, or . ons rue~ H)ll · • 
then turned to record snowfall as · 

· it'hit the S)skiyous and Sieiras and !~. _U/.t1m5i~r-~ _. s,-~t_ ~ 
swept on eastward across Nevada Iha "I!; h; H - h.h~.., 
~nd Utah leaving those states heav- 1 En~rn)ous ···growth 'Of th_e ·West 
ily _blanketed. -provfcles the construction industry 

Rain disrupted working condi- with the greatest opportunity in 
tions more seriously than snow, as its history John F. O'Connell in-· 
always, forcing Our rnembers to dus_trial r~latib;S di 'I' e Ct O / for. 
Jay up until soggy ground ,dried oi 1t . Be.ch tel Corp., toia.' delegates at the 
1mder .the ...sm1. In the _:Sn,ow .coun- 33rd annual meeting d.f Northe'rn 
try, drier conditions - made it pos- ·California Chapt'er of the AGC 
sible to resume work in rnany cases held recently ·in · San Francisco.: 

I after the storms had passed on . _ Agr'i°c1:lture is -.booming in ' tl1e 
As a result, out of vvork Jists West _!lnd "there are signs of in

boomed overnight in practically· dustrial growth everywhere," said 
all branch · offices of Local 3. But O'Conne)i. ·He predicted the West's 
with the pressure of sizable '-back- population would rise three tim~s 
logs, most contractors watched for as fast . as the national average ili 
eve1'y opportunity 'to resume 'jobs the next 10 years, with ,per:; _cap~ta 
and carry them through ·to ·com- in c:;ome ru,nning higher thari · any-

- pletion as soon as possible through where 'else. -- . 
the winter months. · "This r a Pi d growth :pre.~~nts 

Thus, the seasonal lull this year cha1lenges ~ to me wester n'. . co~: 
is not expecte~. to cub down on jobs stru .. ction industry," he · declared. 
as much as in years past. - "Not_ the least of these is theco_n-

1 

ShortaJe ?f i:1aterials is causin_g t inuin!; ne.e_d for s~,u~d lab~r-man- . 
delay on sori1e Jobs but where this agement 1elat10ns. He said da:t,s 

I is · the case, men and . equipment lost by wor_k stoppage are fev.ier 
can be directed to either · projects here than anywhere in the U. S., 
\\;here · such is-not the case. and urged both labor .and manage-

With a fairly neavy demand -for . ment to continue to work out their 

I 
our member; ·continuin;,. the offi- 1 ·problems · ''.thoughtfully and real
cers wish to remind e~'eryone to istically during this difficult time 
keep closely, in touch with branch of half-war, hal_f~peace." 
offices in case of layoffs or change * * * 
of address so that ~union men may 
tie kept on ali jobs · at all times AGC l©Jbor Relations-
and clearance of. new men to jobs A joint labor relations commit-

"* -k * - . may be ·kept to a minimum · in or- tee for northern and central sta,te 

VICTO
. R • S. SW A_NSON·,-.< c1er t-hat future job o_pportunities chapters of the AGC, appointmeht 

4 ~~ M' em· 'bers may be prote_cted for members of of Harold Ringr:ose of Swinerton 

aliead. 

~ '&- Loca:1-Un~on Manager. Local 3. · & Walberg Co. as .labor relations 

I M
r •1°· -s · · ~ · · · t * * * · director, and purchase of the 

. ~ ioce !l11!!t,~f ,!!~:. Seabees Praised at Texas Mivy. St<1tion . 1 ~!~~~::::t:;{~:~r:~;:{~,:J~ 
members of .Local 3 . nave'· taken: o, .J-Iigh praise for the work .of the the _membership, havmg worked m were approved at 'the northern 
out ·· serv_ic_e vvithai_,;wa __ 1_ . card~ and Se,abees i§ carried in a recent issue I var!ous ?ranch ?ffic_~s_ in u. tah and _chapter's 33rd annual convention 

. are : new ' ·s e_ r Vi i{°g -•· in · .. various·· :oJ : "The B!=am," o~cial paper of ~a_lifo1~'.11R . . _This _is . his, s~con'd held recently in Sim Francisco. 
branches cif the ai.;:med forces. The the - U. S: N~val Air Statwn at hi~ch, _havmg sei ved two_ yems_ Named to the chapte1:'s board o{ 
total -number of- olir -members now ' C9.rpus Christi, Texas, . ~nd it so dunng World Viar II. O. E. BlaiI· directors were E. ·L. Clements, Ben 

· · · h ' • · ' b th * * * Novemb.er 3,· 1951 · ·· iri -service '\vas ~boosted ·to , 245 ·by _appe,ns tr~a, one o, 0 !1r ro . er . . C. Gerwick Jr., Jack How, Gordon 
- ~_this _ a_dclition: . " , . ·. _. ... < memqers, Br~ . . Joe_ Riley, is one QuQrry in 9c;ea~ Howard E. Webb Pollock, J. E. Wilkinson, Ralph W: 

H~r e. are the ,latest names- to go _qf::c_ the Seal:>_e,".s -.st-atwne_d th€1$· · At · Rockaway B.each Qu~u;ry November 3, . 1951 -Brown, J. ·F. O'Connell, Chas. ·r.: .. • 
on .Local- 3's honor .roll.: . There are . 28- Seabees attache~ down the peninsula, · the .boys are Harney, A. · E. Holt, H. C. Magin,n ; 

DON ALLGOOD . · · to the station and they perform quafrying aggregates from:, the bed· La Verne ,Rigby B. F. Modglin, H. 0. Parish, }I. 
PEDRO CORRAL duties ranging ~roi:n surveying to ·of · the 'Ocean. ·. They· get the best · November 26, 1951 Earl Parker 7<md Dallas Young. ·: 

: - RICHARD ·PLENINGER · · ···· rescue work, -but with the primary Naul durinO' heavy storms, when Ray Smith * ,:, '~ , 
PAUL _F. SEAWATER ,jO() , of handling the - "trouble ground sw:us disturb· the bottom Novembe_r _29, 1951 I DPA certificate of necessity and (· * . *· ·*-' watch" whe11 civilian work_ers are an.d tides . carry ·material .. close I tax amortization is announ.ced f,o_ r ' 

Shipments . o(· excavating an·d not on_ duty. "In a~ditioii, they re- enough in to i'each · ·ft with high George Hayes --General Metal Cqrp., · Oakland, 
earth,inoving eq_~ipnient , during qre . ))air roads ·_ and ramps, renovate line cable· and drag buckets. No December-, 1951 . ordnance, $1,980,000, 65 perc'erit,'_ · 
th~r~ qu[!rter wer'e valued -~t- $159· _pontoon barges, maintain tank crushing: necessary, stuff is ready' ..-------------------------------~-. 

. m_11!1011, a droJ> of_24,·R_erc:ent ~rom cars _and pumps, __ and do •a host of to use. · · · Official Notice -·to -Members -the ,second quarter . . · ) · .. ' : other chores. They. performed-- he- · *·' * . * 
-* * * -roic duty . in the · recent '. flood at Low bidder, ·. milita'ry housing 

Sale. of used · industrial anct' con- Alice, Texas: project, Poi·t Chicago, R. L. . Fa:ir-· 
struction m~chinery 'is covered in -B·ro. Riley is a cliief petty_ offi- Jess, Los Ang_eies_', $.862,872. 

CHANGE OF ADDRESS FORl\'I 'in this issu·e , . . If you've moved 
since our last 'iss~ fill it out and , fotviard it to the main office; 
474 Valencia St., San Francisco· 3, Calif. 

a -new ceiling ' price order effectiv·e cer and re-entered the· sei;vice on * j, * 
Dec.17, CPR 105. ~- Ceiling · is set March i9 of . this year. ·He ,~a.s WSB has -appi·o;ed a~ ,1'5-cenf . TECHNIC4L ENGINEERS, Local No .. 3-E, meeting" will be held · 
a~- 85 - percen~ of cu:rent. fact~1-·y I one of Lo~al, 3's .senior. bus.1ness J hourly pay-hi~e for_ virorkers in th€ at the Union offices, '474 Valencia St., San Frp.ncisco,<C.a_lif., lt 8 p.m.; 
pnce_ on- rebu_1lt, gua1an.teed equip- representatives before his d~par- copper, le_ad; and zinc mining and _ December 28, .1951. -

----Jnent, 55 percent oth-erwise. ture and .. is wideiy' knovv'n among -re:!i.n~ng indust ry. _· ·• '---------------------------.,..;.,------_, 
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P.
·~. .·S··· _·,_ :·A.·. · .. J ·: _· ...... .. · :N. (or·: }! ,Rl,EUL~-~,.IJNAGYO'e; ":·

1
HE - = _ •. ,._ ..... ' .. , , vv..,, u 1.., ,L , iTj1e 1i1eeting· was ' called to oi:der at 8:00 'p,m., P·resiifont·1Clancy pre-

.. FAT OF·":r:HE LAND) . sic1i,1g.-:'.Ro!P•c:all0·•sfro~~;ed' \:v~ce•Pl·:,;sj~ent'•f;'o~~;·.>r,±e~si.1rei' Vtii;ilewark, 
• I . • , ' ' • • ,, . • ' ·, (• ' . ,· , , .. - ' . t i ere in 'the' Gi'_ee111'and 'momih\'ins . 'Btisif1esi'- i\faifagei;;,swa.Ii,son' 1'libsent.UTh'e!le' 10,.J:IHi'ers'· \ v'ere ·'.eXC1;lSed by 

. Followmg· 1s · anoth'?r"series.19:f questions a,nd answers pro- ·, 'Blue Jay is the' 'spot · reasoil: l o} 'i:leing•'\'l't,•aj' ''o1i11blH(t11.es's1 01li t11i 11:'ritionl~1Bl:i>the·i~·P~ter~en was 
vi ding 'in:f6'hiiatiori'· on·-w 6rkrrien's ··compensation Laws, ' sup-;· · !3qtllh1'g'the evei;--~h·~=n~ing\veithel' .. ' ~~1~fte,l1't,o ' ~ct=·· a~ 'VicJ1Pr;ekii:1~i1t. . , 
m'i.tted by, _Co.mm_ission, er,- Frank A .. L_. awrence·. _ I In the Janel that God forgot. ·I '"''"' . .. . . •'""~~Pit A, Synopsis of ·the 'Reg·u.Jar i.\Ie'eting Mi1mtes of N oveinber 3· I'Cfld . am1 
'<·Qiiestion: If, ill suc~essfvliy ·:··--------------- up in the hills with a dozer . by ' 1116tion ' ·a1>proved as' read. ·. 
:prosecuting a contested compensas ·· w··· ·o"r .. k~m-~en's ·c ·o·m1)·e1·1·sa·t·1·011 ·Law·s?. · \i"o.r· 1,·,·11g i1p· tl1er·e·· t· 1·11 yot1'1·e s1·c1, l\ N ·b · 1 d ·v , , A Synopsis of the Execirtive Board 1 'linutes ~f ~ OYfilll_ er" 4 an 

, 'ii.on cfa.irri''a1i ' inji.fre.d workman, or . . . Do1··11 g tl1e· J'ob of a· sucl<er· N l d I d t · ,· I B " · , · A11~w!Jr : l'fq. S\i1ce tne' 'a"'riie'nd- ovember 28 reac, an ·t le acts ·and· r .ecommen a ,10ns· of-• t le oar(, 
~ .. his ·dependents .. incur ·expenses · for Too w· ,,11··p· a·i·d t·o ki'cJ,. _ . . ' .· · , . . .. me11t of August 11, 1939,, to the "' , were by q1otio11 appi·oved as rea\l. __ -.1 

x-rnys, exam1nat10ns ancl 1 epor ts, .. y,, ·· cl • 
1 

E 1 ., L' bT. A . 'r---
of physicians· what, if any, right oJ; ,- e ,,era ... · .mf o~ei s . ,.la_ 1 ity ct, Here ~ith the rocl,s a·np blizzards Carcls! o:f ' 1Jha:nks yv.ere received fron1 ··Elsie' Reuter and family; l\'lrs. 

·r 'eimiursement. exists? -~ _an _employ~e; 0,f a . ,1:~~lroad ':hose Here wh~re a man turns· blue '~(tJ·:-~t{1i¥Jf;_:¥~l f:1\,1ily ci'q, d Dee Riley,.-M:r. ancl l\irs . J'. F:,J6rtes ~ml. 
·, . ·,-, - .. · .. · ' . -- . , duties are uf ·Hn'therahce of mter- Up on top •o-f a glacier .f'anilly ,' l.\lTs!'Ho-..varct ·E.'W~~b', l.\Irs. Geo. E. F1·a.11ce: Received a.nd :m·etl. 
· .i\.ns\ver:-- 'fhe 111Jured "•br),man, state commerce ii;- no t e1{titled to · 

-or his dependents, in such case, is the benefits of Workmen's Com- Three t llousan_d ·.rp iles 'fron1. you. J- hf.h~"tolfo.win g;'1B1,~tl'ij~1·§ wer~ reportecf HI: J. \V, Allen, Franl~ ·Azlin, 
· entitled to reimbur~etnen t for such pensation Laws ancl the In'dti'strial The cold is µqµ'l ing ahcj ·g·o illg ''".'.f~clt)!l~1;(11~1ersori~1lfa,y- L:· Ag1'ie\1', Calvin ~: It/iq1ett,John ·:6ailey{ Le~oy 
; i'easonably, . actually and ' necessar- · Accident' .• Coni.m'i'ssion·. is '\\iithout ·It's more than we can starid · !: 'Bryson:-1''1)oJi.·l, . . 0 119k :•Lynn iU~ Critchlow Ray F, Colby, Leo W . Ely, 
? ly 'incun!e~ /xpenses. . . ' jl1i·isdf~t,011 ' to' award i uch' tj·e11~fi.t,;, Oh no; we are 'not convicts- ,. Si1iit1i'\v.··£~k1:e·, ·Hai·qld E. 'Fitzgerald, Alex Fender, Paul Gllllag.her, 
·, . Question: If . an industrially in- . ' Q'iiistion : Must heart injuhes to W~'re the bµilcle1's of ·t)1is ]aIH.'\, ',, 1':i,aso1i A.',H1Y~(irfft Ge9rg 11 ·Hic!fs'. Vir'g°i'I Iclle, Frink l\I: ·,)'olmstin, Wm, 

"· ju red or .diseased workman is dis- be compensable, be the result' of . . . »·~en11f1!~§, Cha.\!if F . Jil;11ws, Rgy l\'I. !,onc1on, Norman M:orela.nd, Ken-
. ' 'satisfied with·' the treatrn~nt ac- ' tmusu~l strain or exertion? . . We are builders 9f the N. A. (::. 1"'fret!1 S'.' l\:Ioore, 'V~11ce E; Neese; Floyd G. Pike, w. D. Sutherland, Geo. 

, d - d' · · ' V'{e work for otir ·hat __ a -ea.rnecl 'pay '· ,,,·,: ·sim .. s:,''C. a.·.·1.·l' Sey·. 1.\,10m:, J.: L. s·a"' li,ng, Rosco·t shifi~ld,_''J6hri J. Stametta, ·: ·t or ,eel by the atten rng . physiqiw -, Ansive~·: ' No: ; Heart •injur_ies, as . 
-;."i:loes ·'he have ·any right to chai1ge in t he case cif either disabilities, are Gual'ding th e millions' of peo'ple ·A/ Earl"~111it~, i\JYd Sp~pcer, iJbert· J: ·Trost, 'Silas' B: ''l'urner, Ja1nes 
'i·:; jhysici i ns? . ;c·ompei\.sable ,• wh'enever a' 'c~sual For fifty bucks a clay. ', s·, ·'l'roiiffo'an';" Wm. A. Wa.rcl1 D, L. Weger, Led1iard Y.oi.1ng: 

·-'f, Answer : Yes, i~ such cqses and co_nnectipn ', qppears between the Living only w·ith memories, Tl!!l foll'o',ving· Brothel\S ,vere reported cl'e~e::tsecl: ~ . l\I. ·Fqrbps; Irvi)1g 
· :_ upon req·uest, the ' efoploy!lri or its · disability· or · death and ·o1e strain _Hopipg to see our wives; B.' G~ske, C.--11. Noah,' Howard E> VVebb, Ray ·S11iith, LaVerne Rigµy, 

) ilsur a rice can;ier; sh'all. te;1der the or , exertion of an 'employment, re- Praying that when we· return 0. E. ~lair, . . . , . 

inj ured or· clise&sed ·wo,r.kman ·one- gai·mess of ,vhetTler such ·strain or Our mdi'iefvv~sn't spent ill -~ives. T.he rnenilih·s· 's'food',-'one·' )n\nute in silence in respect to om: p.e-
··,· d1ap~e of physicians_. It ',does so · by exei'ti9n is us4al ·. or unusual. No one' k'no"ws \v'e ar·e ·Jiving, ceased Broth'ers . 
. ,, r.10minating three additional prac-. Que,;tion: Is an industrially in- · 
· : ti'cing pliysfci'aris competent to ju{·ed \,:,01:J<mai1 who · is terripor;rily · N ° one gives a damn; Report ; oi 1the'' Ge1i'ei·af Secr,!Jtary-'.rreasurer was read by Presic~ent 

. . , - . Back home we are forgotten l':lancv 
treat the particular case from 1)a:r:ti.a_llY. · disabled entitled ' to full ·- .., · J • 

' For we are loaned to Uncle Sam . 
. W,hpp1 the ~rnployee may choose friciemnity benefits where he . can- The niisiife~s Agents gave thei_r usual reports which were- accepted 

,\oq.f_ . . :;J-f the jnjµ1;ecl .· or . di~e~secl ~ot :/incl work ' which he is -~ble to Only e[ght p1oi1ths c·an we stand it, as g-iven; It 'lvas broitg,ht out in 'President Clancy's report that members 
.,workman so elects, the employer . perfoi·n1? Efght months' of ·our life to burn. holding· dl'ial 'tltil:d~ · are 'taking· j\Jbs ~t- s9p1e· 'other ·clas~ifications, a,~ai t-
:J!flust procure ·coni.missfon ce:rtifica- ~ nswer : Yes. If an injury 11as Don't let the recruiter get1yo u, ing· !\·)ob .~·s an opera~~¼' ~n sm11e wori{· ii~ ·the rutme. ·T.h.e1·e is a -r~so-

.,,1ion. .of the competer\cy of the nom- left a wo:rl~mql) in spch pj1ysical And for God's sake don't retum. Jutio1~''c1e1t'j'1ng j·a,tyo11e~' taking· jobs · as a 'laborer, etc: being pemnitf.ecl 
-~i1·&ted _physicians . · In any serious conclitio.n that he· is only . fapab_ le to be cleailecl \ipq1i the s'~;1~~ p1;oject· as· 'ai1 operating 'e11gineer. It ,vas 

· And when our life is finished · · · · ·"' · .:,ca.se !Jhe injured or diseased work- pf per.·f_prmin_g· 1imited kinds of regularly moved .:mt! sec9ncled tI1at this ri1!e be epforced. ·.:.,arried'un~ni-
. · ·· •· ·· To St. Peter we will tell: , · · , · · · · i1man may require that the em- \J\ICJr1{, the employer ml)st prove mously. It was , regularly movecl and secondecl that · this·'.-inatter ·be 

, • ·· · · · 1 , . "We're all inen from Greenla nd, f d t I "'l't 1 L' I •· ·tt · · · 1" 'I tt ··' player provide a consu ti11g phys1- that work of a type ~nd kii1cl ·wh ich , re erre o t 1e J>!.( 1 -or :i-m a-1i an1c e be w1·1 en regai,c mg· ,·· 1e ma , -er 
·cian. the injured workma n can pedorm An~-r:~~~'ve served oui· time in a'ncl imb\jshed i1i' the En.gi~ieers News. Cifriied. · · · 

<h1i sti!Jn·: l\1ay' Workmen's Com- is avc1i'lal:Jle. ·w11ere such wor\, is - THE POLAR POET. - '!he 'frustees l),eport was accepted as reacl. 
: rvebt~t)on Ben~:flts !;le fak~µ for the not available the employer is liable 

\ lel:itsy of , an ' irihi1'ed · or diseased for full weekly indernni ty for the (No te from copy editor : Bud, Zve 
' \'.vor\p'l1.l/-n, ,or hj;i dep el}pen.ts? . tin\e that his employee js 'temp~- sympathize ,v.ith you.' We . v;,as 

i,UJ~r: '. c.~:11~rc1i1y -1)6·.) wof l~~:' ./ ar) l!; ;flat q~\1)1 clisal)]ecl . : . th ere. 'li1 the 'Army. _ At ~50 a 
men's · Compe¾1sation B e,n e fits Qq!Jstion: If, fol)pwin g_ an jndus- month. For one miserabl e ~;~~f/ · 
v1 J~~ p1er a'Y~i:ded·, ~~ilJ'£'1.!iec'I or ,101-, lrial tnjm'y, an injmed workman is -- J, ,., t ; ~,: *,., .. ,,. 
untaf i\y paid. 111ay- not be t;:1ke11 found to have had a non-sympto-

:;-,£0,1; the debts of lj1e person ·entitled rn~tic and non-clisal:Jling arthritis, 
c. '. t hereJo., except in . tljose inst;rnces . will J1e be denied the benefits of. 
;,,s peci:poaj]y aµthorizecl by ·1aw and Wqrkmen's Compensation? 
L.'·t )~g11 ·, only ·upon direc tion · of the A1rswer : No. The . presence of 

·commissio11 . ·non-symptomatic and non-disabling 
:,,.~ ''Qdestion :· May .ai1 inj ured work- arthritis does not warr ent with
·"rman, or his dependents, assfgn the · holding of compensation ·be11efits 
L ,1;ight ' to :'conip'ensati'on benefi~s be- and apportionment of permanent 
,,:, fdre ·;'payh1ent? disability· followin g injury will - not 

· Aiiswer: No. A claim · ror- com- oe made for such pre-ex isting bqt 
·-·· 'pens"l{tion· is not . i'l'ssi°gnab]~ before non-disabling concjition. 
. ' payn1ent but this 'does not affect ·~~1estion: It in the treatment of 
' \he sur.vival thei'eof. ari mdustrial lllJUry, a workman's 
'. · Ques~i'on : , : Should . compeiisation teeth a·:·e removed, is ·the employer 
,. 'b ~riefits due an inj ui:ec1· worl<man, lrespons1ble for _the cost of removal 
', or his depe11dents, be . paid to an and the replacement of teeth or 
' a tto'i .. ney-at-law or in fact qr dentures? 

· ·othe1~ ' a
0

ge~t ~ ' ' ·Ans'iver: Yes. Where ·treatment 
· · Ai1ii'viier: No. Compensation bene- of an inclusfr iaJ. injury r eqtiires re

fits must' be paid ,directly to the' move] . of a wbrkman's teeth as a 
person entitled thereto, unless oth- ther'apeutic meas ure; the' employ
€1wise ol'clered by the comm"ission. er, or its card\' r, is l iable for the 
P ayments of compensation made cost of artificial t eeth Ol' dentures 

. ·to an attor·ney-at-law, or in fac t, to replace · the' 11atL1ral teeth. thus 
· or othe1' agent, except as · directed, removed,· and the cost of their re

b y ' the commission · may not be moval. 
· cr edited· to the employer. 

Question : What coritrol, if any, 
does the comri1ission have over the 

· confracts or arrangements made 
for the' payment of fees to · attor
neys and others representing an in
ju'recl or diseased workman, or his 

:· <lerJei-idents, in proceedings before 
·the commission? 

* * * 

New Yo1:k.-'Phe Natioi'1al Child 
Lapar Cqmi\-\il::tee opp'osed the use 
of boys apcl girls · under 18 years 
old as an additional source of man-

Inflation Peril 
Held" Serious by 
U~ S@ . Advisers 

\ Vashington C-LPA)-The threat 
of -inflation r emains serious, ac
cording to the Council ·of Eco
nomic .Advisers: They discount ' the 
fact that the growth· in personal 
incomes has been slower thai1 
forecast. 

They· point out that the defense 
agencies have not been spending 
funds at . the rate expected, and 
there has been a slump in con
sumer goods, ·which they do not 
expect · to last. Gross national 
product (output of- all goods .and 
services)' after a steady l;ise since 
the Korean war started, showed a 
slight decline in the third quarter. 
That was clue to a sharp drop ii1 
merchants' inventory, and a clip in 
constl'uction. ·· 

Meanwhile it was predicted ' that 
the Office · of Price Stabilization 
would soon permit auto makers to 
.iricrease pi' ice · ceilings, under the 
Capehart amendment. 

OPS officials declared that re
tailers wh'o raise prices of a single 
can or bottle of beer because of 

T,r.ere being· 110 furtl1er busijiess to· · come before th!;) meeting, it 
adjoumed. 

Re~pectf,i.1lly :St\bniitted, . ',_ . . 

'i'\ ,,., ,, ' -.CuF:!,l\',0.rII~),VS,,,;R1rn~ling S~creta1:y; 

Was'.1ing_ton, D. C. 

• Dollars With· Vv'ings-
Mirncins ' of familie are finding that fo'ffatio~ is indeed ' running

.away i.vith nayoheeks. 'I1h(l higher cost of livi:1g and the hig'h er "taxes 
l'eav,e 'jess ' P10,J'!eY.· for fh~ ·c1:imforts of · life. . . 

·Now l' repeat what I have said in r ecent ,;veeks . , . th.is is· ·a 
gQ(.ld_,tin,~ to :puy .. ; ':frp111 a merchan't you 'b1ow t6 pe relic;ble 
but buy for Ci!sh, if you can. 

u~ s . . Ord<ei'S f;!J eat" Sold to , Soldiers . .. .. 
Th~ government has announced ·. that fe fl_er5lly-insp~cted ~laugn~,·-- _ 

terers will be orde1:ed next month to set aside part of their beef for 
the , lir"med servic-es. Price Director' lVflke biSalle sil.id -this was neces
sary becai.1se the armed - service~ ·face· a s~vere meat· shortage. T]'le 
tef!~Op- which he cjiµ 110! inention-was that th_e· · big' ·packing ·com
panies have refused to bid on contract,; to provide beef to our men 
in uniform. There i.s' 'in-0r'e money in selling it across· the counter at 

, inflated · prices. ' 

• British Labor Se.ts Go(ll for U. S; _,, 
George Meany, secretary-treasurer of tne AFI:. at. a ''te·cent meet

ing of t!ie N'a.tfon11I · Co111'i11ittei ' of '.i'.Jhbo1\i ·League· for Po!Ttical Edu-
, cation, compared the ·voting turnout in the recent British election ••• 
where 84, }?f:1l'C~nt o:t: the c]i&:ib]e ,:voters. 'wepf tc/i;~e'.:, P,(!11!!_"_")~ , the 
-194~ A.-giei'lcqn election ••• q11ly 51 percent of the' voters''bothered 
to cast their'·ballot. · · 

' As one official said ... ~~We can't be efl'eotive · unless we ·vot. 
•.• and we can't -vote unless we register." · · 'A.1isw~r: The 'commission has ef

f ective control over such contracts 
·. and arrangements. No Ch a r g e, 

claim or agreement for legal serv
. ices and disbursements made iµ 

power during the pi'esent e1ner- the higher· excise tax are violating 
gency. . the law. OPS officials s·aid 13,363 

Pointing out that census esti- investigations of reported price • San Francisco Lesson . . . 
mates reveal 1,634,000 chjl~lren violations were begun in ·october, The greed of the real estate lobby knows no bounds • ; • ·and·,,...-·· 
from 14 to 17 years old engaged in and that at the month's start ·14,- misses no tricks. The San Franci c;co landlords are try"ing to ··get ' rid 
non-agricultural employment now, 463 cases were pending. of re11t controI ••. they are running phony vacancy ads · in the lo~al 

\:On~ection therewith, is enforce- I C · t t · · f d h · the co_mmittee ur
0
0-_ecl that' federa,l n lucago, industry spokesmen papers o crea e an )m_pressio11 q a equate o~smg. Don't l!lt your 

able, valid or binding in excess of al t t t f J · , · · and state Jaws ·governing employ- ~aid that retail prices are being, rr es a. e agen ·s oo you .•• 
a reatona'ble ·a111o·u11t."'The commi~- · ·fo·1·ced_ clO\" n by 1·11c1·ei;1°1·11

0
0- l)l'Ocl11c- 1----------------.------------------ment of minors be strictly enforced. " ~ sion determines what constitutes tion ·of pork and beef. · " . I . 

guch reasonable. amount and fi ~es · · 600 p t I D & ffl 
'·; the fee or disbm;sement in' ques- M~~~~!:!~~?r~;: f ~:!;lQN . "'e botJi c;isi!er ~he l_leople ~~' ,. ". -ro· ·esr nen1 a~ 

tiqn . 
Published Each Month- by Local Unio• our children, and lpve them with 'I More than 600 persons l,ave re-

QueStion: Does the elate of in- · No: 3 of" the· International Union o! pa1~e1ital affe(:tion. But you lpve pprted to the Central Labor Gqun-
. · jury · have an important .place in Operating Engineers 

· Northern Califomia, \ Northern Nevada, them ' as ilifa11ts whom ·yqu · arc cil in 0;:1kland that their rents 
determining Workmen's Compen- Siate ' of Utah afraid t(/ trust without nurs es; and !1ave· been sizably increa~ed st1,ce 
sation Benefits? · Of;ice 474 Valencia Street I as .adults whom I freely leave the Cit:y CQtJ!1Cil voted recently tp 

.. A1,1swer : Yes. The qate of an in- San Francisco. 3, California to self-govei·nment. ·· · remove the cefong on rents. 

Boosts in O~kland 
Typicl;ll rent increqsed rf=!~e!ltlY 

repqrtecl were: frorn. $30 to $;50, 
$39 to $55, $47.;50 to $60, $35 to 
$50, · $55 · to $80, $30 to $53, $35 to 
$100, and $51 to $100. · ., 

clustri.al injury is · of ·major impor- Subscription Price: . $'2.~o· · ,_,_.Thomas Jdf~rson to Average increase for thpse whose 
tance in :fixing the benefits payable I per year Ifup!)Ut de Neinoul'~. rent was . under $50 a month pre- ( Britain is ~xper;ted .shqrtly . .to · re-
f <;>r disability :ll,ow~ng from sue]/ · fyfaii:' all_: ne_ws · iJetns :in : to-:!e.djJcit,::_nol · ; •. )',hi. 1,-::! * *' *. viously has been 40 per cent, · f.!C- estaqlish the Hpnie· Guarcr;,wit):J. an 

:ii,j.·njur.y. ,.,: ,,,,, .. ,, ... , .. . ·: '. : , .. lg,t~r .J!!~n.,_the_ ;Sth , of ,1;a.p.h ,_,m9mli,, ;,;, __ , REPORT . d' t · \i" p F ' · ·t· t ,· . "d ' t · t 't :fi .. f" ""oo·oo 
··'~-- •·. : · · ;· ·'. , _ ·· . . ·t·, :.EntereJ:l ·:as. &e·cond :Class · Matte'r"Seps .. , : . :- .,· .. ,. _'lm-_m·,· e: ___ ._·:d, .. ·ia':·t·.·e-l·y ·_.- Cor mg .· o •vm. · . ee, f!SSilian nnme tae . arge.· gl\l'e· o · ,oy ,. ," 

Q-\J.%t10!,1- =r .Ate employees of. 1:l'l.il- te.mhet S/ nl43; _pl: f11e , l'J1~t9JfiGe_'.qt ·Sq~ ' . . . secretary" o,f the labor council. The' men, When tr,e Home G1.1a:rd ,.,:v.EJs 
roads engaged in interstate com- francisco, ' California, uni:ler ' lhe' Ac! a-1-1 ··· safe· ty: H·,A· :Z.A-R'D: -S '· l·overal'. '.~.vei·age increase "has be~p I d'isbai1qe<;1 ,al1n·ost six_. years· ago it -

-;' n1el.'ce' "covered ··'by"'the ·c-alifotli.ia · --~---qLAµg4.~t. 24"' 1~-1 2---,--.~~· · i'33" per · cent. numbered 1,$00,000. 
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h t·'s the land 
By AL CLEM, 'Ji:. D. BRJi:'SON:, LOUIS SOLARI, L. L. LAUX, Bu.siooss Representatives. 

' . 
Since rain, wind and flood waters have been do'i-11inating 

the scene· for some time past, we all know that practically 
. every dirt job in th~ area is down tight, and anything more 
said op the: subjed would seem unnec1;ssary. so:-we.will try 
to disregard the weather and go on from there telling you 
what is still doing on the east side of the Bay. Approximately 
250 clearances were issued during November, and while this 
doesn't compare to the slimmer activlty it isn't bad for a 

· fall month. At the last count there were between 250 and 275 
registered for work but we expect this will_ have increased 
considerably by the time the news goes to press. 

GETTING AROUND THE JOBS 
Th~ Stolte, Gallagher and Burke being built to the smelter plant. 

Three 

ffice 

Union Helps C 

All Workers! 
YV ashington.-AFL unions which 

have won outstanding wage gains 
have indirectly helped all · the .na
tion's workers to get a pay raise. 

More employers witlHmt unions 
in their plants are now .before the 
\Vage Stabilization Board asking 
pay increases for their unorgan-

» job at the Naval Air Station in 
Alameda is ·pretty well rounded 
into shape, and as soon as they are 
able to go ahead again, three weeks 
work will see the majority of the 
,project .complete. This same ·situa
tion is. true out at Camp Parks' 
where t he only remaining work 
consists of picking up the loose . 
ends. 

The Mount Diablo Quicksilver 
Mine on Curry Creek Road out of 
Clayton; went into production on a 
24-hour schedule on Nov. 14. The 
mine has operated periodically 
since 1875 and was last shut down 
in 1947 . . The onset of the Korean 
situation and the nation's critical 

· Shown above is Associated Dredging Company's "Baby Sucker," 
Qperation near Oleum. This is one of the _smallest rigs of its kincl 
the area. 

1 ized workers than · there are em
in I ~1oye~s ~-eekiug approval of raises 
in m muomzed plants. 

News 
Dl·edge wor·k r·en1a1·ns· ver·y slo"' 1-a.kes. A l)icture of this , portable need for the material which is - "' -

and no new jobs have been let dredge appears in thi s issue of the used primarily in drugs, various . . 
Fluor recently- hired .a _few extra types of munitions and instru- Smee .1ast report. T~e Associat~d News. 

·ments was a deci'di·ng factor· 1·11 tl1e D. redgmg Company. st11J have then- Healy-Tibbetts got the clam men for one of their ishut-doWns 
and this little spurt of activity »'as r esumption of operations. Forty I ltttle s~cker w01:kmg _at the Stand- shell job at the Standard Oil long 
especially welcome coming at a tons of ore are now being processed ; ard 011 Plant m R1chmo~d, and wharf at Point Richmond, and they 
time when practically everything daiiy but this will be stepped up to I they also hav: !WO of their small are operating two shifts, six days 
with the· exception of shop work 100 tons in the Hear future. At the clamsheJls ,:7orkmg, the Curlew on per week. Bros. Dave Byers and 
was down. present tini there are seven En- the Napa River and the Delta No. Bob Davis ai:e pullings levers, 

gineers ~11 ~he crew and this will One at Corte. Iviadera. The "Baby George Kiefer ano Vernon Menge 
Bro. ·John Pestano Jr. is. a mem- be increased as production is Sucker" workmg at the_ Stand?rd are oiling, George Johnson and 

· her of the company of P.estano _and upped. Oil is one of the most mter:stmg Mat Mathiesen are on deck and 
Weber · who now have offices lo- I I dre.dges we have seen, ~nd 1s, we Vern Turner, ·Bob Miller, Bill 

- .....;;,.._ · · . . T · belteve, the smallest suct10n dredge Bowe and Jake Huyck are on the 
. cated on Niles Road. hese boys The Industrial Equipment Com- . · d b t · bar·ges. · · · f · bemg operate y a contrac or m 

have a considerable amount o pany of 1022 77th avenue one of N th C l"f ·· It . d TJ1e 0',ympi·an Dre.dgi·ng Com-. · ·, . . , · ' . or ern a I orma. 1s pow ere 
;o~k slate\{or th_e futur~ m ~?-'<: Oakland's major equipment houses, by a G.M.C. Diesel 71 engine, de- pany has just about. caught up· with 
:~ . asp\~: . ~s . 1~ . ne_ar . YI . c1 ·1es. has ·?ranched o~ considerably, ac- velops 180 horsepower at full speed their levee .work up the river._ The 

r me . es ano,_ w 10 is . a so ~n cordmg to John Q'.1artarolo, sales and will pump 4000 feet through a Monarch is in the Rio . Vista yard 
~peratt'.~g Efgmeer, rec~ntly : " t . manager. They are. no"'. the_ ex~lu- 10-inch pipeline. and the Neptiine is in d1;ydock at 

aywar an , has set up an o .__e sive Northern Cal!forma d1str1bu- A ·1 . h k h d th t ·t the Bethlehem Shipyard iii. San 
'in San Jbse where he has several · . f L Pl t Ch t ·th · c ose c ec s owe a 1 . . 

tor s or a an oa e ear pumped 1296 yards in a 24-hour Francisco. They are keepmg a_ few 
moving equipment and have a com- period or an average of 54 yards , of the boys busy on repair work. 
plete lin_e of repair parts for this per hour. We have a full union Dutra still keeps his two dredges 

contracts. 

On top of that,' the Salary Sta
bilization Board has now gi,ven 
blanket appr'oval for raises for 
5,000,000 ·supei-visory ·ancl other 
salariecl workers, to ra.ise their pay· 

· to restore . the clifferential between. 
their earnings and those of the 
organized worh'.ers they supervise. 

Foremen ancl other supervi!iory 
employees are going to cash in on 
the wage increases won by unions 
for workers. They ·will be per
mittecl to catch up .in ·percentage 
increases, by order- of the Salary 
Stabilization Board, to r.estore the 
customary clifferentials. 

As Director Joseph D. Cooper 
explainecl Nov. 21, the gap be
tween supervisori and the · ·em
ployees has been "narrowed" by 
increases . won by union negotia
tions. So the new order was issued 
to "maintain the· hi~t_orical · ·rela
tiimships" : between · those under 
juriscliction of the Salary Stabiliza
tion Boarcl · and the Wage Stabi
lizatio'n Board. The same goes for 
eliminating . "<•intri-plant inequi
ties.'' 

* * * Parrish Brothers will handle the· machinery, 111 connection with the .crew doing the operating. Lever- the Mallard and the Edwards busy 
dirt work on Bechtel's new PG&E sales and service department. In men: Helge Johnson, Jimmy Peter- on levee work in the South Bay for T I y• · R 1• 
job at Pittsburg. Approximately 15 addition they are distributors in son, Roy · Hinkley; assistant eng'i- the Leslie· Salt Company. rave . .1me _ U 1ng 
Engineers have been ·cleared to the the Bay Area counties for the fol- neers: Art Klitske, James McCal- The Pacific Po_rtland Cement 
job a."nd .it is expected to. take from lowing lines: Unit Cranes and lister and. Harry .Peterson; mates: Company is·still running two crews Coul.d Affec't :1:_II· 
3 to 4 months to complete the con- Shovels, Worthington Pump and Charles we_ lls, George_ Wells_ and I f~rnishing shell for their Redwood A 
tract;, Out on 1Bechtel's ·jobl 'at the M·achinery, compressors and air Eric Salomus. They Just fimshed City cement plant. . B •1d• · T d 
Continental Can Compahy, WOl'k .tools, Universal· Crushing and a six weeks "job for the Union Oil The Sari Francisco Bridge' Com- . UI 1ng· . ra es 

--')-~s __ barely gotten under way. One Screening Equipment and Petti- Company before moving in on the pany is working about 20 members 
Bay Cities rig is being used to dig bone Mulliken Loaders and Buck- job at Standard · Oil where they at their Belaire yard, doing a lot Building tradesmen all over 
footings· at the . presenf.ti~e; ·wtth · (,Its; They have parts and service are pumping out the ~lu_dge ponds. of repair work on their equipment. northern · California , wer.e this 
Bro. Orin So_uth\vick opei·a·tfrig and· for . all. this ·equipment in addition· Bro. Ralph Moller is ·superintend- Prospects for the near future week studying a recent pronounce
R. E. P.hillips doing the ciillng. . "' to .new and used machines for sale. ent on the rig with ·. Bro. Frank are not too bright. However, there . ment of · the U. S. Department of 

·We are glad to- see this company Ench dredge captain. This dredge is a possibility that the Mare Is- Labor. 
' The' Bechtel.job at Standard Oil coming ahead 'in the equipment was designed to handle small, hard land job will come up again soon, The Department, in a · ruling ' 

will probably ·keep 9 ' or ,10 of the distribution field and wish, them a to get at' jobs and will undoubtedly and bids are · scheduled to be that may set a precedent in the 
boys busy this winter, while Humi- J gr eat deal of success in this under- prove very successful operating in l opened 011 the Stockton _job on construction industi·y, has charged 
st6n . and Rosendahl · continues to taking. small yacht harbors and ·inland Jan. 9. a San Francisco Sheet Metal firm 
employ about 5 Engineers in the · i with violation of the Federal-Jaw 
plant. Payne Construction Com- W e have had a few calls for I which requires payment of time 
pany is sti]] busy reconverting the crane operators in the shipyards ·N-ews · About the Brothers and one-half for travel time dur-
o1d plate shop at Yard .Two where but this work has been exceedingly ing a work week exceeding. 40 
Kaiser will construct plane parts . light during the past month and / hours. 
for Boeing. Seven of our men are from all indications there are no Talked with Bro. Tom Perkins Auckland. George· says he is going . An official of the O kl d 

· · over broke arid if he comes home , a. an on their payroll. This company major jobs scheduled for the im- on the telephone no_t long ago. He Builders' Exchange, repo.rted the 
also has a contract ·-on the new mediate future. Moore Dry Dock was one of the people very seri- the same way it will be an indica- char,ges placed .a: new interpreta
State Health Benefit Building in has been awarded .a contract to ou.sly injured in the bus crash on cation that he has had a good t ime, tion 011 Federal laws concerning 
Berkeley and recently moved in to build the first of a new LSD, how- MacArthur Boulevard over a payment of travel time in the con~ 
place. pil es and foundations on this I ever, but it will be well into next month ago and he is still confined In concluding the report from struction industry. 

_....(me. ! year before active construction is to Herrick Memorial Hospital. He the East Bay area, in behalf ·of the · He said it has been the accus-
started. It has been reported that will have to be ,there for a long business ag_ents and the ?ffice force tomed practice to pay straight 

·work has gotten started on the this company will do the design time yet, but he does have a phone v.:e would like to take tlus ?p~ortu- ! time in the industry for travel 
new 112-bed Eden To\~nship Hos- work and act as central procuring by his bed and says it helps break mty to thank. each an? e_,ery one time in excess of the reo-ular' 40-
pital on Lake Chabot Road in agent for this new landing ship the monotony to get an occasional of you for the cooperat10n and sup- h k I I f "'ti f' , · d d · · th t , our wor wee c n act, 1e 11 m 
Castr o Valley. Vlilliams and Bur- dock, which will be 510 feet long, call. port we receive ur mg · e pas h d ·tr · i t· h d 

Year. While perhaps we were not c . ~rge . ':1 1 ~10 a 1011 a p~o-rows, general contractors, have 84 feet wide and displace 6500 tons. 
1 11 

th v1s1ons 111 1ts muon contract which 
sublet the excavating work t o R .' 

1 
This is somewhat' larger than the Bros. Bill Brown and Pete Lam- able to P ease a · ose we con- 'fi d t · 1 t · f t 1 d ., spec1 e s raig 1 · pay or rave 

A. Farrish of San Francisco. There same type of equipment. used dur- bert a1·e keeping the hot plant run- tact~ , we c~n a:sur e every _ mem- ·ti.me. 
is about one month's work to be ing the Jas,t war. ning for Oliver De Sflva between ber 111 all smcenty_ that this was Officials said the charges in-

~:oeun~~dto t$h;,91~ .... ~~1. ~ro!~eH _J<t, . Bos ' Construct1·on has a $14,854 showers. Got an umbrella, boys? ~! g;:Jhto:_are~;:-~~cht~:e ;~:~~~ vi olve violati?ns of! wag~ anld ho~r 
· · 11 th b f aws governmg ·irms mvo ved m 

· Williams and Glen N. · Haley are contract for rebuilding a timber Well, winter has sg_t in for· sure! Greetmgs to a .e fmei;. ers 0d interstate c;mmerce. · 
operating scrapers, Bro. Glenn bridge over Refugio Creek on the Best indication is the arrival of Local 3, and to the1r amt tes a~ The charges were placed against 
·Ward is runninir dozer, and Bro. -1 Martinez Road near Hercules. Bro. Cliff Dilley from his usual I loved ones, where they may e W F O'K f J S . F ,, · 

- I - . h ld . . ee e, r ., an r::Lc1sco 
Boyd Cable is foreman. summe~· sojourn t,o Alaska! E~ery dispersed aro;d: e* wor . sheet m'etal contractor, following 

Another step forward in the summer he goes up a.nd stays ught several weeks· 'investigation of his 
Clements and Co. are, keep- rapid development of the East up till frostin' time-and he' s back loan Sh~rks books. -Company representatives 

----"- ing 14 of the boys going in .their Oakland-San Leandro area as an again, so better unpack those . said 110 court action w~s expected 
snop·, overhauling : a rock crushe1' industrial section was made r e- overcoats! In_ St. Loms, Mo,: AFL and CIO since the firm was following long-
and it is exp~cted that these fel- c~ntly -when t he Port of Oakland officials who had v1ol~n~ly oppose_d time standard _parctices in the in-. 
lows will be. kept ·busy, most of : he 1J.cquired · 145 acres , of, land on the -Bro. George Gisel recently. left- a new state law _perm1ttmg· exorbx- j dustry, practices specifieq in their 
wint.er· on various 1:epair jobs:· Out·. San Le·andro Bay. Located below for New Zealand where he will be taut rates of mterest , on small J contract with the union and .im
iJi' 'McGuire and Heste1:!s '.shop an-·. 1he East •. Oakland Freeway . and mucking machine o~erator. in-' loan~ had their inni1_1g "'.hen the I mediate steps 'were take;1 to c,om- ' 
other . good sized crew is · keeping north of the Oakland Airport the structor for M. & K. With 30 years .new $50 federal gab\mg tax went ply with the laiv. 
busy: .Thei·e are.· 21. of the boy.s . ori· laiui will be i·eclaimed and de- experience Bro. Gisel"is well qual- into effect. They quietly pointed to -; * * * 
this:. payroll; and with.· rnost. of .the .. .veloped as industries are obtained ified to handle the position and newspaper articles ~hfoh reporte~, 1- · 
equipment in; it looks : like: they'll for. ·it, During the past year several is looking forward to the ex- "Some gamblers m St. Lows UP TILL MIDNIGHT 
b~ _ ·- busy for _,· several· months ·. to. firms have moved into this area, perience very much. It is his first planned to close shop and open l\'Iadi;si:m, Wis. (LPA). -Truck 
come. · _ ~t~d during November Trans-Ocean trip out of the United States and legitimate sr~1all loan firms under drivers of the AFL Teamsters lo-

,._ · Airlines added their name to the , he made it . by · air with stops in a new state law which allows t.lrem cal here op'ened their .new hall with 
cc · -, ..• , ~he 'new, shop: at' Utah ;Constiuc~~. e:J'e{: inc1;easing Jist with their an- Honolulu, the 'Fiji Islands and' 26 per cent interest-a rate of re~ what was . described : as "an : old 
,. · tiou Company's ~yard , iff .Riohriloncf no{iiJcernerit of plans for construe- _ _ .,,__""'_c----,-,------,,--- --,,~- turn' ·equal to what they made as ·fashioned stag party"-they, played 
- · - is -now ·in, u~e .0and ab~t,it -40 Erigi'; . \ ioiJ. ,·of a -$500,000 aircraft plant. plete.d. Np details · are available as gamblers." cards until after midnight, · or so . 

11eiri, al·e engaged in· t!1f overhaul :To.,be located, adjacent to- the mu- to· -the-. ty.p~ bf work that will' be * · *· * the union paper said. · , . · . 
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Four EN'µINEERS' .NEWS ·December 15, Fr~ 1 

SA·, D'Ai r't'NTi·o,t ·'S N':'iE: Sarita Rosa-Uk:iah-. n: . i ,, ...... ·.· fT AD 
TE -PLE IS ·1 C :ED:JT, ,1S i site l~E JOB .gESPITE -MUD . · 

By ·E. P. PARK and· H. s. CLA!RI{, BusiJies·Representatives, '· l,ocal S . · · . ___ fl By H. 0. FOSS and -FRANK LAWRENCE, Business Represe;1ta,ti,ves · 

November 28 was moving day ih ·-Sacramento for prac- . ;D·CC ]o· . ., . As this goes to press the shores are dryi11g off sornewhat\ 
tically all the unions that have, •' for years aria years, "main- i'. :r~uL J, ' .Iii) I in this area! Life in the Engineers' office went en as t1stial 
tained offices in the Labor Temple at ·8th and I 0streets. Now The ei.ght miles of 12_inch /though.as we were fortunate to have been a few blocks from 
it's the new Labor Center at 2525 Stoc'kton boulevard, ·sacra- transportation gas main was Jet , the floocled , area. ----·~---- ---
rnento's n"ew·monumeht to Labor which the·Engineers help-ed to U ndergi'oun:d Construction Com- j The J. D. O'Connor spread must take· about two months. Bro. Ken
build: It's easier to find by loca-, ~ ----- - ------- pany last"summer. After consider- have some web-footed engineers neth Cline is running the spread. 
t ion than by numoer. Remember, eration, tcio. able delay by P.G&E. over right- working at Corte Madera-they Glad to see Bro. Les Peterson 
it's 011• Stockton Blvd. between the The w. C. Ra'iling Co. has··:shut of.:way ·an:d all the · good weather just wait · long enough for the back in , the area again. ·He h as 
Fair Grounds and the County Hos- down all their work for the time was gone vJe find, the co11tractor HEAVY DEW to subside and then been in ·Kodiak since . the first of 
pital, and 011 the · same side of the being. We understand that · they rnnnfng into considerable loss and they're at it again. Mud doesn't April-says "best job ever had." 
street. Our new phone nuinber is are goil'ig to stand still until, the our brother engineers losing · some seem to slow them up. Les was operati'ng for the ' Ben c . 

. Hillcrest 7~5795. All comment to· first of ,the year. overtime they should have had if Brown Ely's job 011 the D Street Gerwick .Co. 
date has been favorable. There is HERE ·AND THERE the contract was Jet at the time hill suffered a few minor slides Bro. Bill Jenkins, :formerly oper-
plenty . of parking space and we're w:i:TH THE. BROTHERS it was .awarded. · that kept Bro. Steve Giffen occu- ating for Johnson & Nelson 80~ s . 
still postponing an appropriate Marvin Reed looking down the The job was bid on a 30-day pied for awhile. Work on the Sun now selling real estate for Tom 
opening ciue to certain phases of barrel of a transit . .. Bruce F ar- work every day · program, and Valley school yard area has been Kiernan at 19th St. ,and Broadway, 
·work still under way. The latest row, Andy Fennamore and Ernie ,voi:ild ·have been short' and sweet. halted as it is now a sea of mud. Sacramento. 
predictions put it sometime after Nelson figuring how to put the As it stands now we h'ave 'Brother However, the small paving job at Bros. George F allo, "Red" Mc-

·. the first of the year. stack back 011 a hot plant . . . L. Baker on a Buckeye Trencher Hamilton Field is still in progress. hdams and Louis Giannini all are 
·something else which has taken Verne King pulling levers on a with his oiler paying out the mud· The Mike Miller job- laying sporting t hose new BL~CK A1ND 

place in this area and can 110 long- batch plant .. . Les Wilson rolling with a crow bar. The oiler, Brother sewer from Schellville to Boyes GOLD buttons. Quite an addition 
.er be classified as news, is the shoulders in t he rain .. . George 0. Bressler, doesn't enjoy it too Springs - has reduced the crew to to their hats! 
rainy weather we've been experi- Juhasz · giving the eye to the new well. On line up crew for t he a small maintenance and, patrol We were sorry to hear of the 
encing. It has brought a·bout its Labor Center. we lder is Brother L. Johnson. force. Still about 1,000 feet of illness of Bro. H. S. Bishop, work-
lisual unemployment iJroBlem but Mel Wissler eating ham and On the side boom cat lowering sewer pipe to be laid to complete ing for Basalt, and also. undeustand 
ti1is year it is ,\rorse; than any we eggs at 6:30 p.m.' ... · "Spike" pipe is Brother H. Puckey with the contract. No new trench will Bros. Walter Lynch, Joe Har.din 
Jiave experi'e11'ced, d\.\e to the iliflux Votidouris shutting down on ac- Brother D. Knapp on the Whirley. be opened up on this section un- and Albert McGowan · are all. hos
of workers · which hit t11is area count of moisture by the··buckets Clean-up cl'ew consists of one pay less we have a few weeks of good 'pitalized. Hope for a speedy. re-
during the summer. However, even full ... Art ·Nevers still having loader with Brother V. Covey. On ·weather. .covery for all. 
this has its silver lining. · There is trouble with his elbow . . . Gene the cat loader is Brother W. Listoe ARSENAi, JOB Bro. "Babe" Ghilotti of Ghilotti 
a large amount of work to be ·done Austin contemplating his sojourn with Brother C. Renfro on the The brother members working Bros. Co. reports they're now go
i:ri this area as soon as weather ·in the hospit'al ... Wade Sewell Motor Patrol. Four compressors for Raymond Concrete· Pile -Co. on ing into the paving business. Al
will permit. ' In ·the meantfme/ At- ·i.elling Christmas trees in ·North · are being taken care of by Brother ·the job at Benicia Arsenal have ready have pinched off approxi
kinson is· clbwn · for the winter; ·Sacramento . : . Oran Cobb 'having B. Archibald. Various other brother been among the more fortunate mately $10,000 job at the Drake 
Hl1sl'er, D&H is on a one-shift basis trouble· with his car. engineers have worked on the· job as they worked through most of School in San Anselmo. Keeping 
wli:en weather pei'.-mits, .' and the Marshall White unloading a with rented equipment from Arthur· the deluge. There are three pile their engineers- ·namely "1~.JJcli.e '' 
same ' goes for Uhit~d· Concrete back hoe in the mud ... "Hutch" B. Siri, Inc. and R. Rapp, local- con- driving crews putting in footings Windsor, Jimmy Rowlette and 
Pipe 'on the West Sacramento Hutcheson running the box; on a tractors, who keep a few engineers on the new warehouse buildings .. Cooper-BPSY during the wfnter 

· Fi·eeway job. hot plant .. . Bill Herzog wonder- on steady for theh· rental equip- Stolte also is in there pitching, months! Looking forward to a 
ing at .whieh point in the South ment. trying to pour concrete ih those good· year in '52. 

·RiJSH 'ROSEVILLE JOB · his· equipment is going . .. Mike It has been primarily an engi- casings that have been driven. If Bro. Fred Jensen. left the Buick 
· A. Teichert was low on the Rathman · trying to talk the in- neers' job other than the welding this keeps up the boys will' be in the garage · Monday maiming 

P. F . E. fob in Roseville and com- ·spector into getting started on the ·of pipe. growing webs between their toes. and went to work in his new 
mittecl to do it tfi is wini er. · There Reeves job at Orangevale after the Paving on the parking lots at yacht. Fl'ed's office looked like 
is · also· a job"at Mather Field· com- rain: , . . Don Morris welding side SHEDS TEARS the Arseal' has c·ome· to a stand- Noah's ark. The only means of 
ing up and we should know the · racks on a pickup. ' Brother P. Madrid is the sup·er- still, although there is enough transportation in that area was via 
successful bidder by our next is- Bud Anderson wondering how intendent on the job and I have slope to them so that the water ·rowboat. Fred is expecting his new 
sue,_ , There is considerable work much more rain ... Johff Kauf.- never seen such large pear-shaped ran off. The base rock soaked 25 N. W. hoe momentarily-anoth-

. around Grass .Valley coming up, as man Sr. batching , . . "Smokey" tears before . than' Brother Madrid through though, and will take sev- er addition to the spread. 
a result of the Camp Beale pro- Sutherland wondering how many c:an shed every time it rai'ns and eral days of wind and· sunshine to We are holding mail for Bro. 
gram. The T, : E. Connolly tunnel times· to turn over the mud before his equipme11t bogs down. He says dry. c: M. Syar Co. has several Cecil Adkins. 
job at Folsom. is the only • ai·ound- it dries' ... Willie F ranklin ma- you just cannot trench in wet ·contracts for these areas to finish THANKS FOR BLOOD! 
t he -clock proj!;!ct at the pi;esent neuvering a grease truck ... John adobe. yet. 0{

11
: thanks t~·Bros. Jolu.1 Flores, 

time. They are Just getting under- Blair wearing a 1952 year button. They a1·e three weeks late now The rains also caught up with Dick Paclg,ett and Tom Hug·hes for 
ground and unfort~m~tely this does Congratulations to Bro. and Mrs. on the confract, but if the weather the Parish Bros. job on Highway their blood donations. How ab\lfil-
nor add to the number of Engi- Mike Sage, blessed with a baby holds and Brother H . Covey, mas- 40. The underpass even has the putting· YOUR name down·for next 
neers employed. The shovels go boy born Nov. 10. ter m echanic, can keep the equip- ducks fooled into believing it is a month? 
off and the mucking machines take Better health and luck to Bro. ment running for another t\·VO bona fide pond. Have moved sev- Glad to hear from Bro. Wm. L . 
over. Jack Dodson, who was laid up for weeks Brother Madrid th inks the era! rigs to Travis Air Base, where "Slim" Collins-now in Assab, Eri-

H. Earl Parker has a few rigs about two months; to Bro. Fred job ,\T.ill come out even if it is juSt they have a fair-sized job to do. trea. He says it hasn't rained there 
ori his sub from Merritt & Swain. Salas, who underwent an operation in experience on the profit side. McDonald, Young & Nelson have for over 12 years! Sounds a _bit 
Bro. Jim Hawley is bbssing for this but now is back 011 the job ; to From now on they will know bet- been working as much as possible dry. 
outfit on the first work they have Bro. and Mrs. Stanley Coach, who ter than to bid them in the sum- on the new east wing of the hos- Harms Bros. have moved into 
done here to date. were involved in an auto accident mer and work them in the winter. pita! on Travis Base, with · two en- the area as this goes to press. 

We are spending these rainy Nov. 30. On the other hand progress goes gineers on the job hoisting con- Are setting up a crushing plant at 
days negotiating agreements in Thanks to Bro. Chris I:Iansen, on and P.G.&E. has a gas main crete at present. the San Quentin Wye; have a- 70,
three plants where we recently who dropped us a ·note asking to from· storage tanks i11 San Rafael Matt Little's job at the Veterans 000 ton job in connection with' the 
w on elections. These are the be . removed from our out-of-work to Santa Ros·a. This will eventually Home in Yountville has the spread A. G. Raisch job south of Sa11' Ra
Hughes - Vertin Lime Co., with, list as he was dispatched from an- go north to Ukiah and ·etc. , prob- so arranged that ·the11e is- little fael. Bro. Wallis Basenko, oper
plants at Rattlesnake Bridge and· other office. · · ably bringing gas from Texas and time lost on account of rain. All I ator; Bro. Rodney Roddam, oiler ; 

~ Bowman; the National Tractor Ori behalf of "the members of possibly Canada. It is a broad pro- work is now on second floor and Bro. Bill Gutridge, cat operator, 
Co., here in Sacramento; and a Local 3, we · extend our ·deepest gram, some day 'interlacing Texas everyone· is up ot:t of the mud· and I and Bro. William Tregembo, fore
particular pat on the bacR to the· sympathies ·to the \·Vidow and fam - gas with Ca·nadian . This ·of course, water. Two ·engmeers mr the job,

1 
man, are 011 the spread. They're 

boys at the Graco shop at Wood- ily of our· late -Bro. Ray Smith, means mor-e work for our brother except when pour-ing; then there· bringing in a Northwest shovel, 
land, where the vote wa.s 34 to 1 who aied· in an ·accident dudrig the engineers. are an c,dditional four. with Bros. Inman and Poole as 
in favor of Local 3. past month. R•ay was a well known Let us hope· Brother Madrid gets Work at Basalt Steel Plant and the crew. ·, ,r 

I and po.pular member in this area his three weeks of sunshine for he Blue Rock Quarry still is in oper- Basalt at McNears has enough SUBDIVISIONS SLOW . · 
The bd .. , . th' and we· shall all miss him ·deeply. claims he has enough ·experience ation despite the· elements. The work till February and more or-

. . SU 
1
"'.IS!Ons m . lS area are :B'.[;00D' BAl\11{ now to last the rest of the winter. steel quota outlook is a little ders are coming in all . the ~ime. 

at .a standstill at this writin'g dtJe · b · h 
'Many, many thanl{s to the fol- , · n g ter as more has been re- During the blow in this area a to · rain. These housi11g. projects BIG SULPHUR MINE AT l 

low,ing · donors' who' so gene1•ously eased for the constJ?uction of steel barg·e got loose· and· made .·its way have at least another 30 days to LAKEPORT BEGINS · 
·gave ·to the l:ilood·· bahk duriirg· the pipe; therefore no layoff of oper- ciear to ValleJ·o, coming· to rest on go if the weather clears. All we . . OPERATION · 

11eed. 1·s Old M S h' Tl , ,past .. month: Al .Vercruyssen,. l\frs. 1 ators in that department. the mud" flats there before it was 
. · . an uns me. 1e. E th .. B . . J 1 "R b Sulphur mining in the Cha k 

'Fordsons and other types of small ~ . erff nggs, ac{ oRer:, _AI Mountain area of the 3,300-acre . We '¥ere v.ery sorry ·to· learn 'of discovered missing. It was recov-
. eq uipment 011 these jobs are mov;- ycko , Ed· PaTk ~nd · · tem- Long Valley cattle . and hog ranch the serious thfrd: degree burns suf- ered with no loss-except time. 
ing a , little at this 'time. ·ba-chec !hetse·donat1dons ·nt1la~et~ur near Clearlake Oaks, is now under fered by Bro. Jack Curry oi Napa. This office wishes to extei1d: to 

· I h p ·account Jus even an at us .11ne We understand 1··t w1·11 pr·obably b. e· a.II the· brothers· and their families n t e lacerville area Rice . ·h 't ON,,;, . t way.. . 
B h ' we · aven even · ,.,, ,. pm on six months before Jack can return wishes· fo1• a very nierry °Clrristmas 
thros . H_av1e juS

t 
about completed I hand Now· woultl ·be a ·g·ood· time· · Mining rights of the .sulphur de- to work A11y brother·s 11·v1·11g ·11 a11(l a sincere· wisn: that '52 wm 

· eir 1g 1way 50 paving job. We .. f . · f 11 h 't . k" posit, .estimated at more than ·500,- · · · 1 
'llndeI .. stand they have abou . h. e· or·y_ou- e ows w o are_n wo1.· mg . · k 1 the Napa area may visit Jack at prove ·prosperous for all. t t re 000 tons, has been ta en. over 01 
]1our·s of t· t· · to give. · Re1ne1nber~you · or your Victory Hospital pa 1 m Dr·1·ve : * *" * opera mg ·1me left if . . a 5-year 1'oyalty-lease basis by the · ' , · 
they don't get slides or rain again: tl~~n~ft~~~o~e the next ones need- Chemi-Cal Corp. of Los Angeles. Napa. We· hope Jack has a speedy 1 Mrs. : Kaiser;'s. Es:tate 

At Auburn, the California Rock . 
1 

• '. • The degosit is . located across and complete recovery. 11 .• · ' ' · ' 
Products ·co. still is shut . down We take this opportmuty to ex- Cache Creek, which runs tl1Tough . M .. acal · Imp. rove_me_nt Co .. is _in thej 1-S· Ab·o·a~~ f ,10., ~.'A aJBfon 
They kee ti b ti b · tend. the best for a · very merry 1 f b Id P L k ~ u6' .!J l;fh h ua 

P 1e ro 1ers usy re- ·cl . . the Dow ranch and a bridge wil process o re u1 mg me a e . · . . . . · _ . 
pairing the· .plant and equip . t u1stmas and the l!app1est and .J1ave to be "bu'1! t ·t11is fall if orJera- Dam in Benicia A·rsenal with a Mrs. Bessie Kaiser, wife of m-

. men most prosperous of new years! ' d t · r t ,.. H J · Ka· s · left 
~nd th_ey usually start again along · * * * tions are to continue through the sprread of :five jeeps· and two D-8s. us Tia is · enry · ·.. ·1 er' 
111 Apnl. Joe Chevreaux also keeps ., . . w1·11ter months.. Weather permitting · the job will al1' estate of approximately;· $10,-
h. b T 1 a· 388 J -------- ' '000,000 when she died on March .. 

1s_ _ atch plan_ t. and gravel plant_s . :.u·. na · · ~- _. . .· to·=ns· Large qua11tities of l')igh-grade 
14, according to- appraisal file'di in going at all times, so the brothers 11 I . · s ulphur, some testing 90. pN" cent, Russian River has alrea. dy. over-

k A. Alameda €ounty Probate:. <Co.urt a_ re ept J?.usy op~rating or repair- total ' of 18\388 'tons of tuna 'Vere· found in this de[)Osit. flow.ed, and in one section close to 
' this week. Her will , dated July 1, mg. Bros. "Red'' Woods, Joe Leal, was · landed for comme.rciai proc- PuO' Hastings of Lakeport is Rio Del, a two"mile area is inun-

F d O 1·948, left nearly all of her hold-re Campbell ·and ' "Pop" Gray essing at California docks dur111g bui'lding· the roads. dated. 
l ings to the Henry J. Ifoisei: F am-
<eep the levers pulled for this Sept. ember, ' packers · rep'orted . to Dlie to the· severe storm we have' Well, it is an ill wind that don't 

company. the Department of Fish · and Game. e:kpehenceci in this area th e past blow somebody some good - the set up by the· Kaisers in 1948. 

I 
ily Foundation, a charitable , t1,ust 

The rock, sancl' and gravel plants AllJacore-:-whJterneat accounted w~ek wo1:k is practically at a heavy rains· caused numerous slides. Most . of the rest, consisting 01 
have kept busy-rain or no · rain-.: for · 2;397 tons ' of the total, ,yith stand still. on the Masonite road out of Ukiah. about half . a million. in stock oi 
al

th0
Ugh t'h ey had a · couple of bad: yello\vf.in · weighing :in at 10,.673 Russian Gravel Co., Heins Bros. · Arthur B. Siri, Inc. of Santa Rosa , Kaiser Industries and $327,000 in 

days. Two of the plants had to tons, skipjack, 4,635·· terns, and Gravel Co. and the· Mirabel Gravel· is standing by ready to move ·in for I cash goes to Kaiser .. Bulk of the 
shut clown because of high water ~lue.fi~, 6~}.t~n.~: · .·.·'' , ·.· .'~o_.'. al_l o.(R.io Del.,.' ~re e:xperienc- , thewi~ter's work of keeping the·1

1

Kais~r fo_1,tm_1e_was. made .-in.:war.·
b~t it onl;y amounted· to a couple Bomto p10duced 102 and yel- mg high water m the!l' plants. road open. time . shipbmldmg ·, on•. the ,· Wes' 01 

days' and· they are 'in'· operatioh1 low.tail' 83~'_.!ons,~ },'§~Peftiv'~ly, 
0

'Pa- i Min!bel 'Gravel' Co: 13.fone has from ''. We- wis'h: ·yotf ,an a 'very'"i\'.fer.ry. ! Coast, while ,l)OSt-war' v'entufafa; in 
again, Th·e plants-in 'the 'W'i:rod!and ctfic'" a,nd . · jack ·"·macReref: lal}ding four to six fee~ of ·i,,Vater; Chi·istinas · antl U: ' Prospeious·. Nevi'. 11 var\ous fields also<,Ji.a~i:beftn J.)l;~fit: 
and Davis area are keeping in op- totalled 5,923 ton&, Just from this storm alone the Y~ar! . able. .. · . . , ' -~-' . 
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. ' ' 

C.Jt. J1 A,_N WiNKI,,E,.J\iERLIN. BOJ'li~l\iAN; ~- DON. -ELLIOJ''.r. a11-1L,CP...f\Jt.LF.iJ( . .CQClj'.,\l'NE _ 

The weather has,1most of the work shut ·down. Utah Cort- lt1J~~~~T i!:Dn~A if§.ll ~ t.,~Mli:t UJll\ fM!u · €: ~ 
struction closed down Bing~a:i;n Stripp~ngjob today. Parsons n~t ~ril'.H '.ut~fi'?b,Uulki 9Vm,LJ ~&~ii>'.1..llHIYPt! { · . ~hue;' Jt@id..(Rep_~rt 
3:!:d Fife .are goi_ng to start a Jittle @ipe work around the first IiENNEPQTT COPPER co. I opera'.tio~ 'to r~p~ir' th'e

0

re~~1lts of ! Winter is here in Utah ' wit h a 
-of the year on their Salt Lake job, but the excavatinbrr will not . A 1:~JJQ_1~t; h~:s j~it b;e~~l :rece.iv:e(t,. !'In old accide'nt. t hcit : p~cur~·ecI ;?- '1'~,engea11:c¥ . and o\.1r · state. i·oad~ 

as tlns a.rticle was ~e1!1g· prepared', couple of years agp 911 the jol>= .0n- l 111aintena11pe crews are re.ally ha(d . 
start-until:.spring. Gibbons & Reed got the underpass and ~hat J hs.)V"j'ge.,·s ~aNili.z~,~io11.Bo~~q. ?~1' last visit to hiY;i _!H/ was sonie- i at _it. !hei-(i~ a cei;fain .aniount o{ 
overpass at: Ka.ysvme.,.They.figured-this job will start about Ill .. Wa9hingLOll, lias , approved the, wnat uncomfortable · but getting : coiicetn ih the .minds of truck driv
t~1e first of Februai;-y_. The delay on t)Jis, j_ob ,is getting the ,pqe joint pet!tiog"of _the _,cam!)~ny· aml 'a]ong_fine . He expects .to be laid up ,! ers . ang equipµient _oper,ators , .who 
ah_d getting-it to the jbq ,sJt§. . ' _ . yom· muon,. for a_n. inor.~_ase in for five monthsc I are . engag(ld in . the s_easo,nal paS7.; 
R · ~ ages and: reclassification of jobs Gary Ke,ndrick. , .shovel oiler . at I time of moving, snow: This has to 

· ohr Airplan(t,. Co.l11pqny · has a of slag. in · his neck afrd . has .. had as _ ag_'i·eed to l_ast Septen1be_ r. Whiie_ . Iron Mountain, was r epor"ed to be . do _ ~ith , the.· mat,te~· oi liahil1_·t. y . i_n. . 
nfa!\ in Utah trying, to ;get a site to · co1isiderable trouble. "' · 
b

·· ·ict 
1 

· this. mfornntion was received over at .Fort Douglas t aking. his .. 1)hy·si- the case of .accidents as related ta . 
ui ,_ a Pant. They. have •been Pete. Church_ich was .stricken . 

l 
· . •

1
. . · · ·· · the telephone ahd,_ ' was _not official; cal. fan t\Te army. Good luck,. ,Ga1'y. the ,r:ece.nt In~u.r_anpe Liabili ty L·aw:, ·,. 

09 ung ,.at . a sp_ot nea1; Midvale.:· with pnetimonia and .. has bee.n ih · · · · ,.,,,. C we have l'io doubt of its-·authen- . We regret to hear that . Hy- Wr: . l}ay~ diSC\ISSed _ the .afor __ ego· 
myers . onsti:u~tion, Company from the hosn, ital .. f01! the p·ast two y . · . · · , ticity, as it came from an authori· Little1 ,of the 13th .. South . State ing ro. atter with the Attorney Gen-:. · 
LOS ~ngeles, Calif. , has the Wherry weeks. ,He 1was _ele_ctril:; shovel :0')ei-- · I · · · · .. _ . . - e tative source . According to the Shops, has had to undergo a seria era, l anq., .. ~ve ar~ lnfo,r;~1eq Jhat, _in ,,· 
~ -~ng pr?Ject at Dugway .. Th~y a tor on Bim,han1 ·.Strip· ping ·J"ob. .. · · I -- . ~ company the- -new rates will be o_ us . al:idomiiial operation: No word ihe eve.n,, t. pf µnay_oid. able a __ cc_i_den_t_s,. 
are go1ng to .get. started -on the .ex- Glen Halterroaµ, . shover• ruriher · · , . .. . · · · placed into effect and the back has_ been heard as to his coll'dition, the opei;ator . of stat.e .. r_ oad _equ_i_p· 
cava~1011 .a~ soon as possible. Vit at , ~ron Sprimrn, .is repoi'.ted ,to ·. be · · 
C

, . ~ checks in the liands of the men be- as ._visitors. haven't . been .')ei·mittea. ,1 tnent .w, ill not. be . hel .. d. liab_le. How.0 

onstruct10n C_ompany, which is . i_ll ·,at the .Veterans Hospital in .Salt . " . ' . h C 
1 

·.. fore Christin its. We .regret . very. much to . ans ever, in the , .. event the .. o. pe, r ato_r_ i_s 
111 wit · o umbia Construction Lake:.- City. Ari irijuiry . at ,the hos- · · 
C l 

• 1 · ·
1 

·· · - 21..s this is being wtitten, negotia- nounce to .our memoershi1) the pro~;en_ negli_·gent , he . probably 
?111.pany1 _ ms ,t 1e , 1ol)sing j0b at -pitaL over .. the phone. elicited - the " · · 

I:rll p · Id W · tfons are still beine' cahie.d on with death 6f .Bro. Jack C. Blood in an coµld be J'l'eld_ .. JJable _,for-. damage. .. · ,, 
:1.~ • ie . . e· are 111 .. hopes . that inforrriation that his condition was ~ 
tl

' · · b ·11 ' - tlie company '. ovei· . the . "p·e~iiion . auto a_ccident Saturday., Dec. 1, .There.1o~·.e. , . his .~dvice - wo_uld_ 9e _t_o .. , 
11s ·JO · w1 . get , started cc, soon. goo. d, if_ you .. can.- believ,e this ty1Ye ' .. 

E S
. · . plan." Mahi difference at the t)rei;- 1951. Bro ... Blood was involved in a purchas.e.· o.ne. of t.he plan,s offer_ed __ : 

noch m1th still has ,a few- m'en. of , inf_oi1maUon. At ):his . writing, , ... , · · · · .. " 
l 

· t 1· · b M · - , · ent is over the compulsory r etii·e- minoi"· aut.omooile accid·ent art as ,le\ rider .. to Y,our,·" own . Pu_blic Li a-..... · 
on , 11s · wa ·er , me ., JO .s· .. ,.· ornson non_ e,. of . us has ,h. ad ,.a chance ,.t ... o ' ' · 

d K d C 
· · meht featui:e of . t he . comr)any's Highway 40, west of the Salt Lake bilitv Insurance, just to be -on · the 

a n, , nu son,;_· ornpany. has. its shop visit him. Get..viell quicl,, Glen.. , cfull of equipment and are trying. propo_sal. ,' · · · · City. _Airport afrd \\'as out of his safe side. Do µot b·e high-pressured , 
to hold on to theit key men. s H" s h Although we_ recognize . that car discussing. it ,vith .the other intb purchasing anything ccistihg no·w·· ~ilf' ' nia~ .. . . . . . . .. .. part_y·,when a ca1· came aloirg· the .. ov~i· 

0

four'- oi· five dbllai:s 'a y\ "a~-,-· as ' 
W. W. Clyde still have men at - ~! ,; ~l,;;i UMH · . soqµer . or later .~n .age limit .will 

D 
· · ' · · · , · .. · ·" J • t. b d ' · .. fl · ·highway, struck his car and fatally I, there ai:e I)lenty_ cif com. pa_ hies _of- . 

ugwa3/ but tli.ey ha,te had a Jot Snow and .cold, has fihally .settled 1ave o e rawn, we are ghting 
f l 

· · t I h' f f · · inJ'ured both · of them. Funeral I fering p'' Jans at these rates. I ( ,-,.au 
o o·st .time ,.the past, _week. Cahill . all,. ov~r . .the: sputhern part of Utah q <eep,J 1s eature out o the .first . _ 1 , , , , .• . . J , •. 

and Mooney hav~ two -. operators and from the way the .meri1b'ei:s three yeii,r plan . .The con1pany has services wer~ ,conducted_ Wednet. j heed additional,,iJ.dvice, cont_gCt o'Ul~ 
left on . their payroli. Cox and Col- are .comim, in out .of work, . the :con- . alr_eady agreed t~ an extension to day; Dec. 4, 111 • Heb'er . Br'o, ,Blood .,· 9ffi.ce, -

• · · - ' · ... · J' ·1 • 1 195 ' · {vas ·the son of Bro. Tracy .Blood, Goo·d progress has been made in 
thorp have closed their gravel tractors. don;Unte-n:d to start aga\.n u Y, • 3. :. 
plan\ d_oVvn, ~t Dti'gway.,for wint;ei' . . foi: awhiie. ~ few jpbs ~are .. ~till go-,.. Main reasons j'oi:. our position are. plant fc:m~i?an ,at ,Iron Springs,.ari'd our eff,ort to secure an increase ,for 
Olaf_ Nelson J-\as J?-10ved :t1Te\r equjp- .~ng dow1i. next -to the Arizona b0r,-.. tbat . (1) ;most of .the rnen ,eligible is sudiVed ~by ·his. fat.he,1:,,. mqlber· 1· you . .. We ,expect . to be able _t_o in- , 

·. ment back .to .their . Logap shops der where the . winter J 1asn't hit too for .r:etirem.ent hal{e ,:(lever ,-adjvsted and his ·. wife. Unfortunately Bro, l'orm, you ,befpre , _the enrI .. of. the . 
:'.'~~-- repai}', . Thh)'il.e .. Co~str.uction hai'.d , yet bt1t the·. next .storm ,.n-iay themselves mentally.: to the ,. ide.a ·Jaclt Blood . wa~ riot. _in ,gbod stand~ I yel!,r,, of the insr ea~e., whtch has , 
Company has i1:s r ailroad job at shijt t hes·e do~n too . .'Stro11g.,Co. at'. ,of ,yetiremeBt, ,(21, many .of the~e irig at the_ ti1tie or ]; i's; d':at1:1 a -~d ·1·been _ne~oti~t ed ~nd which . the_ 
Western Che ,mi p·a L, ve1\y. .neal'lf I Be:aver, w. w. Clyde Co: .at .Glen-. ' sam,e, ._indivi_cf_uais have' made . no, was , not .. eligible for t he usual .un- Comm1ss10n IS trymg to have ap-
1 

· · • , · io11 .benefits, We ,fake this means pro~ed. · 
c eam"d up ._ but still is :keeping -its dale ,and Delta, Utah .. Construction· plans foi· retiring and. (3) inany are .. · .. · 

t b 
· · · ... · ·.. · · · · , · · · • · · , .. of '.exi:ii·~ssi11g to E'ro, and Mrs. It . has _been a pleas.ur_e to serve 

opera ors usy.. . Co. at 1',i.i_J'myside ju,st- abo,.u,_ ... t coye.r.~ fihal').cially yhabl,e_,.to retire, at t_ his · , 
C C 

- · TrAcy, his mbt liei· and fatffer, and yoi1 during _the past_ year and \Ve, 
annon onstr.uctron .. has its all the dirt i:noviJi.g .. jobs . .in . th'e tim_ e .. .Anot.her. point ,_at issue is the. · , · · b ·1d · ' to his wife the . sincei·e sympathy of are happy to extend· to you . and,, 

-~1- ing ioh going_ go?d in ,;','¾'gat- south and on som~ of these job~ all~\YiP&" qf _n1en, hir:e.c: ~fter ''. ~o to · .. · I . 
h9use. Utah Coi:i,.struct!on Con)p~nY two and three :, days a we.eR is all work 15 ye?rs, the. minimum re- the_ officei·s ahd members of Local your famtlies, the Season's Heart i-
is still going strong with i.ts .jobs they ·ai'e w01'king. · · ' quit:e.ment; so· that they :can qualify Un,wn .No. -3· · eSt Greetmgs. 
on the dyk~,. Lark Tunnel, .and - There· are still a few cdntractcilis f:o1: ·retii;enienUnstead of being ·r e-:'.: 
5840 TunheL This cornpany. is g~i_ng ,at ,Gene;a . but t hey.,., are. :~utting. quired. to .r~tire . witho~it p~n~fon . IA 'BOYS c· ·,:·,, , ·o· . -~,·, ll~ . 
to· 'drive· pile in the dyk~ fci'r emer- ~orc'es , to · ii ptand-by, basis, hopihg rights: - · .. u · -, , . ~ . : · , :: fiR,~1-~·: 
gency gates. , , . foi; better ,/Neat~er.. 

0 
A tent~Uve date. has .~een set_for , :a\ ,. ·,: · ' · ·' · -: :. · ' · ,.- ~, '.,JP:_:. 

_·_Pa~sons and_ F'i!~-.ai'\_ge~~i~g .the The!'€ ?re., }10\.yeyer, _:a few bl.!SY the ,comm~ii'ce,ment of nego!iat_iops ! o· ~J] tJ H Al' , A~ !D . OR·f· . JO' ~ -~-' 
pip~ m on then- ~1ver:_d~le i:_:oad .Job spots around. I was !lt W, W. Clyde on the wag~ reop~ner as provid_ed ; . ~ ~ ~ ' Jl\l · · K-- r,_. 
at Ogden, and also wei·e )O\v bid-. Co . . shop today a.nd t hey have cats, . in the new agreement. As these .. ~ - ~ 1 · i ~ ® · ' if1 ·· -~ 1 

' - • -2!"-~ "~ . 
' ~ers 011 -~ good r~ad)t::? froi:n I1~ho shci~ie1s; ai1d tr~ck; seqttere.ci ;<!11 11egotiations ,wi\l ' b~ based, i_n part . . ' By H .. L. "CU ~ -LEY" Si>ENCE, Business ~epr~~~~rt\),tive ~ -~ = 

~tate · hne to · Plymouth, _Utah. over the floor, It's a .good thmg a t least, on , the increase 111 the · . .. · . .. :. · . · ... 
,·- Wheel\~•rig~t Con'stru<\\inii. ~till ha~ th_ei'e ai'e ,:{'n~e b'ro\her~. there _1;hat cost of) iving, it may be March :be· \ .. ~B?Y J?r~nnm 1~ well, ~long,;Vl~?-};ns h1ghw~~ JO? east Df · 

r ~-ew small · ex:cavatmg Job's at ., kn·ow what they are doing .or they fore the figures on the cost of liv.- Fernley, Nevada .. Bro. Joseph Chip Montrose 1s tne grade .'. 
O~en which.a r e l<ee~ihg sever~] ' migl).t, co~1e out :with a Teaµister ing are available ,so that an adj ust- ! supei.·ihtenderit. Bros. J. C. "Bill" 'Caton .and Charles "Red" . 
ra1lro:d _eng1~ee_rs busy. MorrH~ a~·c;\ Opei'at_i~g En,gil\ eer on ' each, ment ~anr.: be made. - I Melendy are d.01rtg a iittie sctape~· work. Bro. Al .Moritrose is : 
:on~truct10n 1s· ~n ,, go_od sh~pe at piece of equipment. The ,way the .• , J . J h O'" a·· .'f • . d A. ·1 . ·. 1· ; · d. ,' (J' ' ' d f 1· . b 
lts ·Job ~,t secon·d st'r·ee·t · i··n· Og'd'e'n' , . " . , . - - th ' IRON MINES t e bra e oreman, an sure y 1s omb a won er u JO as . "' . . · , ... . ., · .company is 11xmg up every · mg · , . ; . . . · _· · · · .. -· . 
.\.fr inoton- C6hsh'uctioii. · Cornp· a' 11· y 't 1 1 i·k· th ·1- ·. b ., · ~ The refusal of the Wage Stab1h- foreman. Brothers Russell H . '. ,, . . ,.. . . . . 1 oo ,s 1 e ey p an a usy sea- .. . . . . ., . ·. . _ . . , . . . 
stpl going strong _oh Hs. Be,ar RiVE;l' son for riext spring. They do pfa\i. ~a~'.o?- _Bo~rd to appr9ve the JOmt ~Iutchmson and w arr;en Wh,1t~- ?u:-zmg. T\1ey ~re gettmg ' ~ . b~ 
High School building. . ·. On Starting thei-1., _ job at Helper petlt1011. of_ th~ copip:any ~nd_ the he~d _ ~;r~ on ~lai:Ies: Br?ther . B_er.;: I :!.u1t_e}~e .,sh~~;l r unners. Brov~~~s · 

-~!3-r~'. Ry_be~g a.nd Garff; 011 th~ so:tp'e time iii.. Jahuary. This job . \1nibri.s for the - wh~le 111~1ease na1d , Sho:i;ty S~11.tl; ~s. p~~h_m"' 1 • .Jarence _B1H _1;.oegle a_ncl Ge01_ge . 
Agri~ulforal College at Loga_h, ar'e should put a few .]jrothets oack to agr~ed upo~ ~as raised seve_ral the,, pulls. Brothers Ma_rvm .. Tim:, I ~~nley . might JUSt ,as . well: re~'.r~ 
getting rii.ost ; of their cori¢i'ete . \verk a little earliei' -thah usuai arid p1:?ble_ms. Me_:tmg~ _ha~e been held ber Renken a:1d '"'.,1lham Pet~ ~:nth these y?ung fellows b_reakmg ; 
poured in or~er to make work for should .. be a. good job. as the bid cif with the com,p~ny 111 an attempt to Sh_erman are operati1~g the . pulls. 111 there will _be yno~, place f?r · 
men. insioe thi's \vifiti:!i:. Carl Nel- , nearly half-mill' :· ·d lfa 's d'o·e· n· 't solve these problems. . . Oliver .0. Sullivan. . 1s t he, head . George and B1U.. fiowever, B1J.l -a wn 0 r s Th . . . . . . d , b , H . 1 l h . , 
soi1's C6ti.strlictiori Companj has .mean it can be doiie- il'! ,a day. . .. ese me_etmgs _an the?e _Pr? - greaser._ e _is area _g1'.easer,. w1y Boegle, shoul<;l_ ave _re!ire-d ,)ong 
his shops fl.I ll of equii:imei1t that ii.e Graft Callahan . 

011 
the Dllschane , lems were _th·e s~b?ect _ of ?:scus_s1on he even slmg_s ~.-so ~ud: ,grease ago. A prnn with a ):ng . ran_ch. and 

has had in Idaho this summer. Tunnel . job: expects t'o - "h6le ~ta ~peci~~ C~]'~d Meet:ng held tha._t ~1;e_ge!5 ~1m_~e_If ~r~a~)'.- . lots of. cattle , should reti~·e .. anr,1 _ 
We liave s·eve'l:al good joos that throukh'' , Dec. 10 and: a big ' party 111 _ Ce_dar . _(:;i_ty, ,Sunday,, Dec. 2. __ At . w~p~ Cat~o, . ~nc. ' IS ~lm __ ost t.? setve Cl0\Vl1 and behav,e .himsel;L 

will b'e opene'd ·fcii' bids after the i"s I)lam d ,1 Par' k c ··t . th . ..,,,.:ht· t his meetmg approval .was vo1ce_d the f1111sh lme with the gravel on PUSH ORE WOIUI 1e 11 1 y e 1115 ,., . . .. -· . ... .. . . · · . 1 t · 
first of -January. of .that . day for all the bi:others. ~y th'e·m :.mbersh1p of th:e steps. be- t~e Aust:n t9 ~att ~- Mot1x~,-ai.r1 Sa1p • Simp1ot's iron , ore, mine 
PERSONAL NOTES . "Gh my aching head." !n~ take~ ~~~ - sug_ges:10ns_ m~de (; 1ghv~'~:Y_ J_ob. _ Broth,er ·R: J: Freld~ south of .Fa:lisa~e, Nevada,. is get-

plyde Christensen has . oeeR- ,off All the brothers Oii. tl'iis jcib ha:ve for .. the 1epre~~ntat1ves . guidance. IS . I'lll1!1mg the .. cn'.sher: . Bi,:oth:!: ting to be a t'6Ugh gci as' far . 'as . 
-,cil'k fo'!' the past , two \Veelt s wit h ciohe, a fine jcib, and I ,am told hav·e It i~ \O be . _hope,d, that . these sug- Llo:;td D. McK_ay _is _hi~ ' hel~'er, the haulihg i's . c:oii.cern·ecl. 1'1'ie)' , 
, o"a'ck- ailrhent. . I .'l good .chance of .goi11g with tl'ie ~estlons prove. acceptable and w_e Brother H. R. Watts IS the head Iilliy stbp hauling t'o the i~Kuri.ncl •. 
Ai'chell V\Tilliains. fias had a piece I con'ipah:y on . their--next .job. can button this case . up for this welder. Brotj1.er Sammy ,McCormi'ck rii.ost 'a ny time, bll.t Bfoth:ei· Ver11e 

ye'ai:. is the, blade., man. Br0ffier .W. C .. L. H\msaker ahd Brothei· Eci · D. ' 
LANG COMP ANY "B·i-~l" Du1rcan . js feeding, the roe~ I H,:iward, h\s oiier, tell ine l~ey~ are ' 

Scirne defay has been experienced crusher. wtih a .TD24. 1he Wells going to s'tay· out there all vvirit'er · 
i'n getting action on the wage t>eti- C~rgo, foe: . boys tell _me that th:)'. 

1 
striJ?ping ~hd oencl1.ing off !hejoh- ' 

Next regular in ecting of .bist1,i·cl; N·o. 5 1hembets .will , be Thursda;y, Hon pend{ng before t-he Wage Sta- wilL ·be,, gomg south . m .10 days . or I so that they can get a ·go9d ·early 
Jai\ul:\.l;~, 24, .. 1952, uhiess. Cl,!Jle'd_;ealrlier .by. pos.hcard. A me'e'tfog. Will be, oilization Regiohal Board in Den- t\,r'o wee)<S; but the.y. wilL b'f! , Back star t cori1e s\.imrrrer. . · . ~-· .. , 
arranged in the northern part -of .this district and notices will be J11ailed \ier. Bolh the COmJ?any a11d the Ul1· C011'l€ .. S\:n' ing to . fiii.ish· t he oiliiYg. Dodge Constr\1ction Inc'orpm·a't'cd 
as fo ,time,.,date .a.ncCplace.,,, ' ions ar~ doing everyth ing. _P?ssib:e COMING TO RENO . , has started up .quite an fro1{ cn;,t 

Friday, Dec. 28, 1951, 8 p.m., County Court House, Logan, Utah. to obtarn a favorable deCJSl0!1 m Isb'.ell's high,vay . . ci'ew \.Vhi"ch ha·s aeal riear Lovelock Nevada, Fh\nk: 
Tuesday:,,_: J:a11 .. 8 1'95·2, S-p.111., 1969 SQ .. Main , st., . $alt tali'e,, City. this case. Sci.me actioh should oe be-e11-wo1'.king at -Jiggs ,. Ne.vli.da; ,vilL .Qunn l_s hi cha\.'g~ of the mine-, 
Wednesday, Jan. 9, 1952, 8 ·pa11., Provo Labor Temple, 1t1 West for thCOming i~ the near future. I ~e cornin~ into ~own for th~ win- I !?r~the_r. w,. ., Ro('!gers i~ ?n the cat. 

1st North,. Provo, Utah. · SAND AND GRAVEL ter .. Brotners .James Crossman and 1 Brother Marc E. Thomas 1s on a 
T.lmrsday; Jan. 10, 1952; 8 p.1n.,. Prfoe City,. Hall, Price, Utah. Operatio.ns in t his industi·y are Clarence Wibel are getting things ! shovel. Brother George Eckman i s .,. 
Thursday, .Jan. 17, 1952, 8 p.~~1., Roqsev.~Ifcity IfaU, Roosevelt, Utah. at a low level due to the season. sni.'oothed uiJ for the \Viht'er traffic .. \ rmi.hing _the Dodge Construction 

--=_~SCHEO.Utf ~Of .. UtAH .:Mf:fnN·GS. FOR :.COJ~STRUCTION, 
SAND. A~D .,GRAY Et AN.D:. IROM\ M1~fc:MEMBERS · · 

; Tuesday, Dec. 18,··1951,.Kenn.ec'ott. 'Coi>.p~:f.. Co, ,1'Ie1ilbet:s·, -1 p.ii'r., .l\iihe, 
Mill an_{!_ Sri'lelters ·~aH,,: Bing_ha-p1; 3:30·,, p,,i}h i\'Iine;. i\Iill ancl Smelters 
Hall, Bi~gh_a:111 ;. 7·:30 p.m.;,Tlildv~-le, {Jity. ,)iall, i\,iid~aitt bt~l1, .. · · ' 

Friday, Dec.· 28, 195i, 8 p.m., iron i\iine iHembers, El- Esc.alant~ :HQ

Some .difficulties have been experi- B. tothers Clinton Gree1: -·~nd _Ja?1es 

1

,_foeotporated ~erlite deal 11.'eat 
'ericed over the erection, by the D. Townsend are crusnmg a llttl'e Lovelock, Nevada. 
Utah Sand ai1d G'ravel Comj)a1~·Y, cif ro'cl< be'tw'eeh bi"eakdciwns. B1,.other American Ore has qu\te an inin 
a J?lant near Garfield. Tnese clif- Ab·e Collins is the head heavy dttty ore o\:ieraticin, also near Loveinck . · 
ficulties ha~e , bee:r\ caused by the l'epairman's helper. Now believe me Broth.er Leonard Ellis i~ th'e as- .. 
Ironworker~' ·. claim . to this ';ark f l~e -i_s ,a 'dan.d;y. wh'en .it c'oh'!es .. \xi sistaht _,Yna'nag~t. , Brot~e~- · s.i!as_ ,,_r . . 
~nd t he wordmg of our agreement. I nelpmg. Brother James ·Howe 1s Sloan 1s the head shovel runnet . : 

:Everything, at this tim·e, poii1ts · to on . the .new LeToui:h'ea\i. doter .. I 'with a couple of good men like 
a 1Je~ceful settlement as everyone think w. J. Isbell will give him Ellis and Sloan on the job, thi-i1 gs 

,'concerned is showing a cooperative an ,. oiler next . fe·aF . wheh tl'1'ej; will really happen. 
attitude. get .stai:t ed on the . otner j'obs: A-NKCONDA JOB 

' rue~day,_ laii. s,. Ht5:2, 7 p,1!1,, L'al:ig ~oj11jia11y Enipl<l~:e~,. l!Hi9 South, CONTRACTORS SHOPS ; : Brothers Earl . Andreasen ahci. ... l The· big Anaconda Cop1'>er Com-
i\fam : Street, Salt Lake· ()ity.- · Most of these shops are full of 1Rafl.1iy ,Bo'oth .ai:'e , stiJl .oi1 the,, e.l0=c~ ,. p'any, j'ob ,a t Yering'ton, Ne'v'ada , 

tel, Ce~-r ,9 ity, Utah. 

'Weunesday, Jait 9, 1952, Sand, <lfavel a1i.d,.Constftic'tion, .iif69 cSouth woi:l< _and go\ng alcm~. ful'. . blast to trie ,pu!]~. , I don'Ummv ".'hat·,th'et1 i:lfas hot ~otte~_statte'd a~ yet. ~:l- . 
]Hain. S't'reet, , §,alt Lai\:e {}it:y, Utah, · get ... the ,equ_1pment 111 si1ape .. for are d,omg other . tha.i:t. .us111g,, them s0n Engmeern:ig, has some eqmp· · · 

F r~day, jan • . 11, · 1952,. Sand, ,Grii.v,el,,-and .. Coni;tri,ction, -Provo ,Labor )i.e;t year. Most of the. new faces_ . for , j;;i¢k-ups. h'ient down. th'er'e, with Brother 
Temple, Provo~ J;Jti;i,i:i,_. - _ · · · · :around the shops are .from · out of Bi-other ·George 5harrah, -ha:s . ZaHe .. Ht!J.1\t . on · lh'e Nor th,ves t ; ,: 
·. TU:esclat, ,Jan.· }5, 1952, Iienne'cntt -Cop'p'er Go. ~Ieln'oers, I, p.m., i\IiIYe, 'the field and iittle or, rio ~e~ em· been promoted to a blact·e,., He i:s Bi·bth'er J a:S, Baker on th'e cat, aftd 

Mill . and S111ei'ters -. Hri.U,,, Bmgham;. 3:3'0qt\m,. iVIirre,· i't:Iill ancl Si11elters ploymeRt :ha~ .,been -furnished. : · ,._: c'orning ,, up . ff1 , the. con$t,ruC:ti01i.- mother Bfrcih ~'Re,d" Bower help 
HaH;· Uiµg.l;Lam; ,:r:s·o. p.fu.;"l\iitlvaie·,<:Jity ; Hall , ,?tfitlv.ale,- .Utah. . , . F1·ancis_:~ -.,Price, cat.,skidn_e( ';at . business. E~tween Bi;:others Mau- ing them both. Br0the~ Lloyd Gu'.f-

. ,_ Fncfa;¼;,:\Ja11 :!8,:;;il;.9i?2; Jl~n'd; G:ra\'.~l and , ,§O!I.Str-u~Jion, Og<J,e1i Lab:or De~ert fyioiind,is is in $t, Mark's rice · Burke and Lloyd Richards, frey--fa -the forema\1. -But;, the job 

. •.r.i 1npl_e, .Og.den, Ut::ih . .. ·,.-· _ · . . , · ,. · · · · Hospitalre9!:}v,eriag1,fr0~ .-~ ·spi:nal. they keep the · Northwest shovel (Contihued ori. Page Seven)' 
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DES Price Boosts Un_der OL' JUPE IS BOSS IN 

F .. 
·1·_.LL _ ~~5!~~L~~rtu~1

!!,, be THE STOC TON RE.~A 
long now until the · consun')er be-· -
gins to feel · the pinch of what By ED DORAN, C. L. ,CASEBOLT, WALTER TALBOT, RENNY 

, , . . President Truman called "that ter- BURROUGHS, Busine£,:, Representatives 
rible Capehart amendrnent" to t he 1 

,1· · controls law . It looks as though Old Man Wint~r has taken over in this 
Price- Boss Michael v. DiSalle district. He is the Big Boss right now and he says "no work.'' 

called a press conference Nov. 8 Utah's job at Bear River is virtually snowed in. The same 
to announce that the Office of is true of Piombo's job on. Sonora Pass. Tom Connolly's· job 
Price Stabilization has finally form- at Cherry Valley is not~qu\te smlwed in-:-but almost, while 
ulated the regulations which will most of the jobs at the .lower ele- ·· 
permit·manufacturers to raise their vations are rained out as of this 

1 ceiling prices by ad-ding all cost in- . 1 killed in action in Korea. Our sym-

, _. The tw_o h_alves ~f _th~ San Fran- \ warm compliment to his c_olleag\1e, 
~:cisco Bay Area , d1v1dea by water R ep. J ohn Shelley, callmg_ !um 

but. mutually dependent, must be "one of the most intelligent repre
. joined by a second crossing. sentatives in Was~ington.'! "He 

Rep. · Franck Havenner thinks- has ability, courage, iqealism, ·and 
creases from pre-Korea to July 26, writing.· pathy is extended to -:Bro. Cooper 

In between storms, we will have _ d I .- f ·1 1 · - b · 
1951, as pr·o.vi'ded b" the amend·- , an 11s am1 y in t 1e11· ereave-

, a few contractors trying to work. ment. 
rnent. · · , The ·sewer J·op at ·Columbia has All of 

and ·~ehemently. told the S. F. sincerity.'' 
Buildii1g Trades Council so last * * * 

~ hf.irsday night-tha t by far the · 
best plan is . ,for a solid fill cross
"ing' from "some\¥here on the 
southern end of our waterfront." · 
·· Rep. Have1111er, · who ·was ·intro
duced by Pres. JOh.n Hogg as "one 
'bf the best friends ·the labor move
h1ent of San Francisco has ever 

The increase in manufacturers' st·a1·te·d but will undoubtedly make ·us at Stockton wish you 

H G 
·1· " 11 " ·1 b bl a happy · holiday season. 

I\UI to -et oa·ck· ce1 mgs eventua y Wl 1 pro a y little progress this winter. _. George Notice: Hours at Stockton office· 
Un II) be passed on to t he consumer, Di- Fr-anc·e Construction Co., Inc. is . on Saturday mornings will be fron,1 

. . Salle said. He said OPS "fought the tr-" i·nba to complete its contracts in 

0 t 
· 1. . , 9 to. 12 noon, starting .immediately, Vern:1umen s ftn amendment because we be ieved it and about Columbia but not hav-

l"U J . · . · ·· U ,, I would spur inflational'y pressures," ing much success. Harms -Br.os. is 

S • D s ·• !l T . and "hoped until the last minute still working as weather permits OClilB ecurny .. ax we would get revision.". on the Jamestown-Sonora highway . .. ,. . . I The Senate, he pomted out, b d · 
had and one of the best congress- (State Fed. Release) "voted overwhelmingly to revise job. One bright spot- every O Y ,ts · 

"r11en ··our : city -ever . sent to Wash- An easie1' way fc,,- a worker who i the _Capehart Amendment . and working at Sonora Marble· Aggre-
ingfon,'' . gave sever~l very specific overpays his social security fax . to . make it .more workable ·from an gates; a nd happy for once. 
reasons for bis choice -ol' a "solid -g~t credit fen·· the · excess amo1.mt or administrative standpoint," but the On the west side o°f the valley, I 
fill" type of crossing, which; inci- . a refund · has been r.eported by House never got around to ' con- Western .. Contractors," United-Vin
dentally, is one of the chief fea- Commerce Clearing House, a pri- . siders,tion of G_hanges. nell, M. J. Ruddy, United Concrete 
'tures of ·the Reber Plan: vate legal research organization. "We must, therefore," he de- Pipe Corp. and C. Norman Peter-
,1.'' So long as the · war in Kprea According to .commerce Clearing clared, ."put these regulations into sen all have unGompleted jobs that 

continu~s a .second bay ~ridge. is House, the change .is authorized in effect, even though they ·will re- will probably ,grag on indefinitely 
unlikely -,to \vin priority for ·the new instructioris'. issued by th{°Bu, su.lt in higher ceilings on many in- owing to the v.ieather. Of course, 
necessarY steel. The' Civilian . De- reau of Internal..:Revelrne which in- dustrial products. We have ~ no the gravel pits . are working ·when 
fen~e-: .. Aut llority, Rep. - Havenner. form the taxpayer: ch9ice but to allow ·manufacturers, they aren't flooded out. · 
seemed'.· ·.to · feel; might · well be "If more tha n $54 of Federal fo: i{ they \\'.ish, to adjust · their ceil- HOUSING PRO. JECT. 
moved -to J.md~rwrite a type _of ·· 

. . . . surance Contributions Act tax was· ings." . w . . E. Robertson Co. _ 1·s goi·nba . --Crossil.}g _hot requiring large sup-· , · · , 
. .. withheld in 1951 ·J:iecause ' you DlSalte said lette rs received by al1ead w·i·th 1·ts contract 011 the ]O\" plies of this scarce material. · · · · ' 

worked for more .than one em0 OPS strongly indicate the manu- cost housing project at Stockton . 
' 2· Bridges are susceptible to .de- ployer, the excess' may be claimed facturers do "wish" to adjust theil' 
destruction by bombing; a solid fill A. Tei.9hert still is . working on a . 

as a credit against your income ceilings · and are just waiting for nt1mber of small str·eet contra'cts 1 
could, on the .other hand, "only be · · 

tax: the word "go."· Also, he !;,aid, it's 1·11 tl1e Stockto11 area when 1·t 1·s dry mauled around a little." Destruc-
. .f . 1 t "The regulation will benefit the "quite likely" that manufacturers ei1ough. Nomelli'ni· has started on t10n .. o one or--,111 . the event t 1a · ·· 

.worked who earned more than who ·already have gotten increases 'the br·i·dge at Par·adise . Cut but thHe are two-both. bridges would · · 
be ·an indescribable economic ca- $3600 during the year .. on two or will file for more under the more probably will not get very much 

MY GUY 
The m echanic's a guy that's _on 

the go · · 
Fl'om daylight till dark, and 

can't be slow. 
'His clothes are greasy and ·cov

ered with grime, 
His face and hands are on the 

same line. 
When ·I call "Supper!" he says 

"Wait aY1hile," 
And I find all his clothes dumped 

in a pile. 
His shoes and socks; one here, 

one there, 
His coat and hat are on my . 

best chair. · 
Supper is over, the dishes are 

done, 
I say, '1Let's go out and have • 

some fun." 
All is quiet and so I look

j, 
I 

I 
I 
!' 

To fi_nd My Guy reading a· book. 
· -}".INA D. LARSEN ·'. ,-

Newman, Calif. ·. ! 

* * * .I tastrophe for t he Bay Area, de- more pay rolls. If, {or instance, he liberal cost allowanc·es of the accomplished this month. ,i\'ork on 
pendent upon e~ch other as both received $3600 from each · of two amendment. George Pollocl~'s Lower Sacramen- N d B · 
sides· of the Bay are. Raw mate - employe1·s, the FICA tax ,deduction The manufacturers also are re · to Road contract has stopped for . eva a oys 
rials would be separated from the would be 1½ per cent on his to- quired by la,w to "reflect decreases I the winte·r. 

p1;ocessing plants,' in fact northern ta1 wages 0. f_. $6000,_ or $90.:_an _ in costs, if ai~r· . ~ccurring . before I ~he landle\:eners sh9uld be hap- u_ us-h· th·£\ s·n""·' 
California . might we]] be cancelled overpayment of_ $36. .· . , July 26, 1951, D1S_alle said. But PY now- no more dust. Of c.om·s.e i~I ~ VJV 

, \ 

,. l · 
. f 
-·-t 

out . 'as an· ' iri."dusti'ial unit" for a.. "Previons!Y, the . woi:kei:' c~ulcf ;iniE~ations were t)1at the n'lajor- it's loo wet to work, but just- th~ 
long time. And all bridges iii: San d aim a refund drily by filling- out · ity of_ manufacturers ,w?uld be_ able same it i.si'l't dusty. Even the con
Fr·ancisco Bay \vould, in time of Form 8~3 ·together with · Form to add- up · ~he figures to make · the· t'racfors · ·\i.rorking in saridy soil 
war, . be · "primary · ' targets for SS-9a" containing evidence to sup- increases come out more than the have· fciund ·, it too wet to work 

~ 61nbing," ' Rep. Havenner stressed. port the - claim, and send them to decreases, ,vith , the consumer to most of this m"onth. 
th T . . f h . u· . d. s . pay the difference. The ·money for such a . crossing e reasurer O t e mte tates Bro. ·Bob Rack1ey, suparintend-

very ·probably can be had. Haven- after the first . of the year: Also on Nov. 8 OPS issued regu- ent for Joe Alldrin is busy scout-
. N la tions establishing dollar' and cents ' · 

_ (Continuect from P age 5) . 

has not gotten started' yet: They 
haven't even gotten the cook hou_se· 
or bunk house built yet, but there. 
are from 20 to 60 cars ·a .. day 
rustling the job from all parts of 
the United Stat.es. ner, after talking at length with " _ow he can simply · note the - ing · ,vork arotind Fresno. Also 

ceiling p1' i·=s on lamb aiid mutton The office girl and I wis11 yon ~ · Congressmen- Geoi;ge Millei' Jr. of overpayme_nt ori his income tax re- · ..,~ working in ti1e Fresno area is A. ~ · · ·. •• 
Contra Costa County .. a'nd S. F.'s turn, ·and _it is ·applied to the t~x at the wholesale level. A new L. Craft of Oakdale. Weather per- pleasant Christ111as. ' 
own ·John Shelley, ·approached the due. Or, if withheld ·income taxe·s · formula for setting .veal and calf mitting, Albert Vogel Jr. of S_an I teceived a letter from Br othel" 

· Civilian D ·e fens e , Aufhority in are larger than · th~ sum due, the meat prices also was issued. -The Jose -is working a short J·ob near . .Jack Mon~oe who is in the · J-Jasli:e,:., 
· new prices generally will be high- mite Kingdom ·of Jard.an. · .ief.e .. seri{ \Vashington; D. C., he told . the overpayment ·is included in the re- Tracy. P. G. Andrew, who has · 

Council. fl.ind · er than previously, OPS said. B K th H d h'ft' . . me a ~icture of himself and. tli~ . . * * * .. ro. enne owar s 1 mg, 1s K' f J d J 1 · se t i a 
· ·-l1rOctober, ·thf ·chief counsel for · "The regulation is contained in working on Maze Road near Mo·- · mg O or an. ac c . n 11 , 

t he . CDA answered that · ·if ' the the Bureau's o fficial instructions REGISTER TO VOTE -REGIS- ' desto. There are also several 'land- y~a~·s du_es. I guess he_ l~t:nds ~ o 
State of California · pi·esents · such .for fillini out the indiviclua] income TER TO VOTE- REGISTER TO levellel's subcontracting on this job ~tay aw~ile. He has a 1 ea Job. e 
a11. applica.tion "we cou'ld certify it t ax· return Forrn ·-1040, for 1951." _· VOTE. _ when the weather allows. Lind- 1 is su_pen'ntendent a nd maSler m e- , 
for a 13,F~ · self-liquidating loan}' - --- · - l , --- -"--- quist Bros. of Turlock are keeping chamc. . . -

.J,.nother · advi;mtage possessed by - · · ,fairly busy as they do a lot of Also, I recieved a letter fro;n 
.. a .·fill-ty.pe crossing ·is that . it car, M©:kr~g E·~ds ·Meet....:.... sandy work in and, around Tµr - i Tho~as Eck, _who is in Karachi. 

be_ enlarged indefinitely. lock. ' . I Pakistan .. He _is ~eneral foreman , 

WHAT TO DO . . I p i . I G d B ~ I Bro. Vernon Dark was the luck:11 _and he ltkes :t, fme. He tells tn_e 
" _Havenner,,vho"tol_d th~ d: legates - ' . or.~{ ,r ~-. 00 -u.~, . '·'Q\AI'; ~~d~~e~l~:t~~tct-~:~~

1
~h~f e~~

0
~: ~~:;: i::c:l ~~~e 3.aH!e:vaidbr~t::;~ 

)Me can· get Federal approval for · ~ llJ \.ii 1 f'f , the lining· to the Mendota P 6ol. all the . bo_ys, "HeE-0", 

-~uch· a ·crossing, a nd· get it now," Sh B Ch This is Bro. Dark's first contract .-* * * 
said that two . preliminary steps . . oer a-y e . I . U0 h C ; DD L. 'd 

. '.t1~~:db:. :~~~en:otl~::r{ ::;n~~~~ ,.- L . /. J ' a ;.eaper- ::o:\::~f::::;rouble at a11.: 11 nu~gh _ Cohur~m .. "pffB!O~ s ' 
. counties must agree . oi1 · the type II . . ' - . . - •, It looks like a pretty fair pro- I 11a ec~c() _R)ili1 ·· . 

. of ·crossing · and form _a :permanent .. Pork lS about the best meat deal l~SJ a. pan· lll the_ sprmg than they I gr~m fo: next year but a _mighty I Washin~ton ·(LPA), .- :1tah ern-
... orga.nization to push . .it; and the .' n ght now. 0 did at the same time 111 1950. . qmet vvmter around her~. ·- players; 1f engaged m · 111terstate 

State ~of ·ca!ifornia must make ap- 1 · The Agriculture Depart~ent · re< ~ The l'nanufacturei:s also say that Bro. Sal Curci has glvefr up en~ ' commerce, can _ _refuse to abide by 
plicatioi1 ··· to ' the .Federal Govern- oorts that large· numbers of hogs _you can expect better quali.ty shoes gineerii1g in favor of trainin·g dogs . . union dues check-off. agreeme11ts 
rrient t"or funds. - are being slaughtered. The moi'e in the~ price range fron'J , $5 to $8. Sal's home and kennels are at Es- without beina subject to state pros -

' Havenner reve.al ed that such a pigs th~t go . to m_arket the more FUEL Ol'L calcin and" anyone interested in ecution; the 
0

Slipreme' Coi.frt iii. ef'. 
ci-ossing :soon will exist in Vir- pork, prices go dnwn. . , I A Federal Trade . Coinniission having his dog ta1.,1ght the differ- feet l'Uled Nov. 5. -It r·efused t o 
ginia, where. the D. s ~·Army-Engi- The good· pork situation is the (FTC) decision sei.-ves as a warn- ence between a Mallard duck and. review a · Dtah Supreme Court cle'

;:-·~1eers w iU . construct a solid fill Tesult of last spring's big pig ci.·qp, mg to home owners considering a White Leghorn hen should take cision nullifying a law which rriakes 
a'cross deep water near New.por t the second largest in history. It adding".things to their fui:+oil that him to Sal. Results guaranteed. it i. crime for an eriwloyer to r·e-
News. only takes six months to fatten are supposed, to ct1t down heating Bro. John B. Cummock's wife fuse to deduct union dues from · a 

Another aspect is that N avy baby pigs for market. · bills. , has been very ill during the past vvorker's pay . 
authorities cannot object to such Apples, \vhich often go good with At the FTC's r equest tne, manu- month and has needed . several Montgomery Ward and Co. had 

~crossing on the ground that it pork, r eniain reasonably priced. · facturer of two fuel oil additives transfusions. A number of our refused to honor a check-off of 
would interfere with _naval oper- For other fairly low-priced main Kleen Flo and Liqufd Kleen Flo: good brotners generously donated dues voted by an AFL Teamsters 
ations i11. San Francisco Bay,. I dishes this month the Agriculture has ag1·eed to stop advertising that the necessary blood and Bro. Cum- focal in Salt Lake City .. and Hi e 

!'lavE=:nn~r, whose . talk was re" I Depa_rtment recommends broilers, their products will conserve fuel to mock and the office wish to extend state filed a criminal complaint 
ce1ved with except1011al warmth fryers and even turkeys. Other. any extent. their thanks for the wonderful re- I against the firm. The case wa"3 
by' the delegates, said that he good protein foods' not too. high~ sponse from the members in t his I dismissed . by the . district court 
hadn't changed, politically speak- · priced are canned tuna, ·frozen FRUIT ABUNIJA.!."'\TT emergency. · which ,vas upheld by the· state 
ing, "except ar·ound the waistline." I whiting, frozen :ocean perch fillets, Fruits--fresh, dried, processed- Bro. William R. Lewis (Sgt .

1 
court's r~ling that the : statut,:: -

He said: "I haven't chan-"ed my I cottage cheese and dried skim will rate a lot of attention during Lewis) arrived at Camp Stonen:ian, ] clashe? :v1th t!1e Taft-Ha:·Uey lq:w. 
views .• ii bit since . you-fust had. milk. .. January . from shoppel'S interested· en rou te to Letterman Hospital,. Its Op!l~JOn said- that tluoc1gh the 
enough faith in rri"e 26, )Years ago· Fniits 'besides apples which offer in abundant foods. . ?n Dec. 1, from the Army hospit_al I act·. the - federal government h_arl 
to giv~ ine your endorsement, and_ pretty goo.d buys: riow are. oranges·; -Half a ·- dozen fruits , and· fruit m Tokyo. We welcome. yoµ home; taken over th.e whole field of leg• 

- .. ,) . intend· to ' adhere -to . the -. politics . canned and .frozen ·oi.;ai\ge juice, products . appear 011 the national Bi-o. Lewls, and hope you, won't be J islation deali ng with check-offs". ·.· 
. l ado~t~d many · ~e·ars ·:a~o w h?n foisins . and · dried p1'i:mes. ·· 'there I !ist_ of plentiful foo~s .for the month at Letterman too long, . . . ... i - · · * * -* . .• 

yo~ ,fi~~t ele_cted: me to ofli~e:' -
1 

~Isb _'is ·plenty ·of· 'honey at · fa"irly I 1ssu~d by the U. :S. _.Department of Sympathy is extended i~ Bro. ,

1 

LAB<i>R AND SPORTS -· 
.. , -Tp.e : political ,.aspirant, . ' he . de:: foy.r: pric~s. . . . ,i . , . . . ". '_Agriculture. :. . .·.. Anthony L. Costa and family in Porthuul, Ore. (LPA)--.One of 

' 
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By H. T. PETERSEN 'and LTh"'N MOORE, 

Busiiless .Representatives· 

0 1 

~-i_iA.~-~-"_,,_-_· ~_n_:. ~2_ ~!E BUf 'HERLCO ESJH[SUNt ,.,~&lL" r~u ~ Lil By WM. C. ·""'A.A{)!{ and, LES COLLETT, Business Representatives 

We of this office have no :desire, to make a weather report, . 
Calif01'nia State. Industrial Ac- ' 

The Gene Richards ·Co. submitted a .low bid of $412,000 cident . Commission has issued the but at t his t ime of the year we are compelled to tell you that 
to the' California 'Divislon ,.of Highways fo1~ constrLrction of a following qi.;estions and answers to rain has cmhe· ddvvn oy the buekets , but the old • sun is Oltt , 
four~lahe ·highway between Olive avenue and -north of- Sheilds clarify_ workmen~s compernmtion today in all of its .splendot and it 'will probably get the_ earth. 
avenue)' in the city of Fresno. The- j0b consists of all Llnder- laws : dried up enough to get most ofthe landJeVelers started_-bacJ~ 

· · · · -k , .. - d · , Question : Are -· additional com-. ground ·v1/ork,· s1deWaL s;,. curos, gractmg arr pavmg, and will to wor k and we su1'ely h'ope so . I · 
pensa-tion benefits payable in the 1 th · · 

start this n"i'onth. · ... I , Around Marysvi le - prop.er, - e ., JVI & K ·,Co;, , Inc.- and also .s.aid , case ·of an illegally employed mi.nor d h 
Ted Baun· Co: has started con· ·A L. . . _ "' · H. Ezirl. :Parker Co. ts omg. t e when. any of the ,1ean e- -,got- the. Lo-

6':'t!~~s~ !'lo'll! under the . age of -16 years? R ~ ~ 
struction , .of 3.6 . miles of outer · ·u ~~~~~h- mH , cobble job.-, ~n the Yuba·· ?ver, cal No, 3 pap-er. it was read_ by . 
highway between Selma an ow- ff;' if:. _ "..J __ £ , a ove e - impson- e . b' , - everyone .. on the _job from -the -d F · [ · Answer: Yes. -A new law has been · b th s Lan Bndae 
ler 011 Highway 99; amount of bid, ~very ,ffe\~Cb~e~ir-, · enact~d .(Labo:' C_o?e Section 455:l when weather permits, also q~it e states, including John Re.ed, area 
$101,048, for grading and paving. - establ!shmg l!abil!ty on cert~m a crew in the shops overhaulmg manager . . Bro.· John· Re-ed, who 1, 

Thomas . Construction Co. , of It is just too , bad to have an ac- , employ:rs for a 50 P~r cent 111- and repairing for next summer. vvas , tunnel superintendent in the ·, 
Fresno, will start soon _ on a con- cid~nt. It is worse yet to have that c:ease m the compensat10n_ benefi_ts Rice Bros. keep a few men busy cariyon for Dixon Arundel Co. als~ 
crete brido:e across the San J oa- accident and not profit from the payable, not to exceed $3750 -m in their · yard and plarit for it stopped by and brought us up-to- . 
quin Rive; at Friant. . This is a iesson it can teach us.-· \ cases of. injury to illegally em- seems there is always some de· date on the job he had in Turkey, , 
joint county and state job. By an act of the last Legislature, ployed· mmors under the age of 16 lnand for ~oncrete in this district. We were sure glad to get. the news , 

United Concrete Pipe Co. has it is now ·a legal requirement that years: . . . . . , Archie Till· Co. have a fe"; first -hc1,nd. 
completed its highway job at every work injliry to an employee . . Que~tion:. ~-fas ~he ~ommission S· days !~ft out on th.; lev

1 
e~s. at Bro'. Bil'] Clark, a superintenaent 

Snelling, and n\ost of the operator s requiring medical · service must be :·ule or pr~~tice ~irecti_1!g the serv- Hammon\on. Bros .. Dick Vi h1tt~ng- for M . & K Co., -Inc. droppe'd 111 
have been transferred either to reported ·within five days after the I ice and fil111g 01 mectical reports ton, Charlie Hienz and Irving Teal from, his ,jol:i for that company by,. 
Sacramento or Tulare. At the Tu- injUry. Failure to ·. report injl1ries I been · expan,ded? are on the cats. Smith Bros. have way of North , Dakota and wash-
lare Fi'eeway job, Bro. Ray Austin promptly is a misderi1eanor and : Anlnv~r: Yes. T!w rule re~uiring some .cats on this ~pre_ad_. Bro. ington· an'd told . us al:ioUt condi~.,
is getting ready for paving aper- may subject the employer to a fine I th~ _service and filmg of med'.cal re- Fritz. Redman is running one .of tions · in Local No, 49. We were . 
ations. Earl Parker will be iri soon from $25 to $100 per day. · 

1 
ports ~as ?een ~xpal1ded t? mc.lude them, ,and .Bro .. Smith in charge, . very nappy to see these good brotli

to move the rest 6f the dirt. It is not alone important- that the , the direct10n _ tnat follow~n~ issu- LAND LEVELING II ers ahd they ahvays i·em·embei· fo. 
mJury, be reported promptly, but ance- of an order , . dec1s10n or - J. Harold Shaver· signed ·the ne,:v write. . .. 

CAWSoT,rLEI'. aAt IRCBa·s·At!Se~Ai'r F- o1·ce -Bas·e that the cause of the -accident that award in a pending case, all physi- agreement with Local No. 3 arid is - Inasmuch as tMs is tlie D e'ced'l-
' led to the inJ'ury- be inve'stigated cia_ ns' . reports acqui_red by either . ' - . l . - · doing, some leveling in the area as bet 1ssu~ of oilr pap·er, ,ve, of t us 

is completely shut dO\~rn ·on . ac- fully. ' - party shall, upon request, be served did Mehre· n Construction Co. - Marysvin.; o_ffice, Irene, . Biii- --aiid 
count ol' weatfrei: conditions·. Hciw·- \;vhen there is an accident: ,up'oh the opposing party. The . . " - -- -· - Vay .S. McMath also signed . the J,, es .wis~ each -ancl ev_ e_ ry _on:e, a_· 
ever Earl Parker had the gradmg i. Find out exactly what hap- originals of such reports need not ,.,r . nh . . . - M .. ' · · land .leveling· ,agreement .arid .Bro. ~,'ierry "' ·r1stn_1as and Happf i,ew 
about fini'shed . · Ball -and Simpson p' d be filed at the time of such service - - . -

ene · ' Speed Hughes is - pushing . the Ye'ai' ·ai1d God's 1'ich~st blessmg~ .. 
will resume concrete paving and 2. Determine how accident couid and -_ in the absence of a pending equipinenL . * * * 
Wi·11 · start their hot I)laht as · soon u b - - , d pro~eeding 

- uave een prevente . ~ . . .. The ' Foster . & McHarg . Co. of N'·. J' 'b a· 
as .conditions permit. Fred J. EarlJ, 3. Do soni.ethiii1e -to IJrevent a Qu(?_stion: What, if any, changes ~~,,- ~- ·A ., .~ , .,, .. p·'. · ll'5l>··· __ IE'll-_ ;,,-

.. ·· · · d - Riverside had ·to get a shut0 down ~ ,w v ~ 'ii>'r.t!I co. still has pleri ty of undergr'oun rep_etitiori of the . -accident . have been made with respect to re- d 
work to .do and will be bus)' until · heari-nas?· on their :Honcut Creek Levee ue Aircraft _mec-hanic, motor, j a.87 

_ "' _. . . I to ,high water and took their_ rigs to. $2.ii hourly, 4 years exp_ erienc;e 
_spring. If acr-id-ents· can be ld t h Answer. Reheanngs are now d t f d k·11n·e1's Br·os · · & H'l c · 't ·11 busy - • sa O ave . , . . . . an wo. o our goo s 1 ; · requh,ed,· afr.craft mechani,c, r_ ub- ., Barrett I p o. 1s s 1 _ called recons1derat1ons. The law, B'll D . nd T d Moses to s.unny 
On t he Castle Garde11s job. How- a lighter side . . . d tl , ~ th C . . i av1s a e ber, -$1.76 to $1.98 hourly, -2 years 

Gentlemen: ~n _1e r:l!es 01 e ommisswn southern California _ with them. eve!', Concrete Supply Co. , doing I t th t exp~rJence ., required ;- eleqtricia,n, , 
b WP.· have been advised that there imp eme:1 mg e sam.e, con em- They will he back in the spring to $1·.87 . to $2.11 hom;ly, 4 years ex-

the · grading and paving, has een plate :filmg by_ an aggl'.WVed party fi . h. tl . b . . . . . . 
d · will soon be ah oversupply of lahor ms 1e JO d 1 t laying off until the around n es . - - . . . of an appror:iriate IJetition for re- . . . . pene_nce reqmre . ; e ec rw_ian, _a-ir~ 

- "' of all types. Our company 1s one .. . . ,, . P10mbo Construct10n only needed nft $1 87 t $2 11 h I 4 . , 
up. . & \'T lb 

0
• Co i's . which is doing all i_t can to prevent c?nsideratwn w1th111 the t:me pro- about one more week of good [ _era '.- · · ~ q ·, . d ?ur i' · t/c~:~s 

. sw,nerton ,, a erb . I b _ k . f . . vided by lav; (20 days) 111 those · : ·. . - - expenence - e un e. , · e ec 1 _1, · ;, 
~ t. t·· . a' la1'ae concrete dairv· the la or mar et Tom becommg cas·es wher.'e a fi11al dec1·si·o1·1 or·der weather to fimsh their, levee . on_ :lineman, $1.87 , to $2.11 hourly, , 4 ·cons -rue 1,1g c .c b ~ · , 1 , t' d O .. b' , b · - • - · , t ·o . d' t At . t . nd wil' keep g ut e . ur JO, s are e111g run m ·d. b' t d t O .'t Butte Creek-but such was not o years experience requked; machin-

1.111 mg a . wa er a · 1 tl • d . - . or awar is o Jee e o. n I s own b· f • , 'd b t to t on . - . . 
several of the bi·others busy, foi' , .1e _ masc angernus man_n:r pos- ri10tfon, the Commission may, how- e. or )OU nee a oa . ge 1st; ms1de; $1:87 to $2.11 -hourly;· 4 
, t t · th·s sible. If our unsafe cond1t10ns do t h s JOb · d t l t he nex · wo mon.. . - ever, direct and order a reconsid- 1 · _ . . years experience_ reqmre _; me a - · 

Eaton & Smith ·co. and Piombo not get 'em our overtime hours eration of any decision within 60 H. H. Ruby_ Co. on t h~ 13.·bnqges smith, avi'ation}. $1.87 to $·2.1'1 . 
- · - k- · .are guaranteed to eliminate many . · . - on the -- Orov1l!e Wye Job had to 1 •1 4 ·•· ,· • equ" ,e·d Construction Co. both are eepmg days after its issuance. This power ' · 10m Y, years expene,1ce r u · · 

· - · men frori1 the labor nrnrket. suspend operations due to heavy d't' · 1 -the wheels rolling on thell'· r espee- that resides in the Cohlmissioh to Operator, ail' con I wmng P ant, 
t-_1·ve highwa" J'obs· in Mariposa· We can prove tnat our jobs are rains . but . will try again as soon $l .67 to $1.88 hourly, two yeai·s ex- . 

, conducted in a manner best suited - .-reconsider- bn its own motion is as possible. -
G;olinty. These jobs are expected exerci'sed independently of any ac- pei'ience .required;· pipP.fitter, $H3-~ 
-th continue all winter. tb the desires of careless workmen. tion on the part of an aggrieved Butte Creek Rock Co. of '?J1ico; to $2.11 hourly, 4 years experience 
j '_ _ Applicants need not be worried persoh, arid will be resorted to keep a st-eady crew all the t1m~----:. 1;equi.red; r 'adio · .mechanic, $1.8ri<,to 

LAND-LEVELLING about our safety rules. ~We do our solely for the purpose of iiisuring '.1owever, their ou!side construction I $2·.ll -hourly, 4 years experience re-
' ,\The usual rush- of winter land- work in a hurry ahd 'in orde1· tci 1s slack -at the moment. qui·re· d ',. She· et·metal . w· orker·, $1.87 ,, , t\niformity of . decision, liberality . . 
1t;velling has not started .. as yet , sp·eed up we have eliminated .all E v K. , Mosem_an on . the two to $2.11 h·ourly-, 4 y·e·ars ex'.p' er.i"ei'ice . , of interj)retatron, compliance with 
-itt this district. Indications are; s·afe(y pr·ecautions. Yol1 will not ., t t· , ·i · t· .d under-pass ,jobs in Oroville,- !"lave reqliiredr·· typewritei· r 'epai-ri-nah, -.- : · ·t . , 111 erpre 1ve regu a 10ns an a re- - , b 
though, . that. ,the levelmg con rac-- have to learn how to use safety . f ·tt .-f fl t' : . . . managed _ to keep a f'ew men _ . usy -$1,76 . t'o $1.98 ., hourly, 2 years ex-
·, f h •J ··11 b d . . N . .. . f ... 1 .;,-· view o ma ers o rs · 1mpress10n tots rom t -e nor , 1 wi e mov- evrces. orie of this new ang eu d . . t t t · . · f 1 despite the weather but don't know perienc·e required·, weld-ei,, cnm-·.· ~ . th tt ·h 1, "' ; . - d d an · 1mpor an ques ions o aw. - k 
mg. 111 as soon as e co on a c eqmpment has Ian e on . our . . . -how much longer it can eep J:\ination, $1.87 to $2.Ci7 . houfl;y; 4 
vest is eompleted a\1d the fa i·mers pr·emises. Quest10n : What changes have going, year:s experience reqi.iirect;· wharf-
'have some money to spend. No mechani'c ha\:iiig ariy safety l:ieen made with respect to petitions Richter Bros. ha,d "to get out of builded·, $1,84 to $2.07 holirl:l', 4 
r . . - ,.. . .. ,. · - b. to reopen? · b. c t ·11 
~ There has . b·een some delay on de,, ice m his pcisses·sion -will e . . the mountams a ove_ amp. onv1 e years ,experien·ee requii;ed.; Lipp1:eh-

.-i he pipe layihg jobs in ' Tulare hir_ed. Answer: I1~ those _cases whe:e1-n due to snow and ram. This co:11- tice f ci-u rt h class (mechahi'cal 
._._;..otinty due to rain. These j'obs . We will hfre_ , oiily those ha vi rig a final awaid has issued upon a pany is taking most of the equip- t , .. d. - ) $l·2'6 h · 
"' finding of employment, the Com- , . ra e~ -,. · . per our. . . '«riil continue, however, ahd the old geed-up tools. Men will report . . . . . ,. . , _ , ! p-1ent down around Fr~sno, and J Hunters Pomt: Apprentices, elec-

, __ · 1 u ··t d c · et p' i·rJe for wcirk we·arirl"g· 'thi!'1 soled lbw misswn is v\ 1th0Ut auth0nty to re- 1 have a crew of mechanics in the .. _. · - · · · , 0,.08 - , _ d . 
'Pi-pe ma rnrs, rn e oner ·e ' . , verse such finding on proceedir\gs ·1 ·· - . , . . . . . tr0mcs techn'.~ian, _$1 . . . Yd ay. 
:;cohci:ete ,Conduit .Co., and An\ei:i- top 'sho'es. Tfiose weai-ing sandals shop gettmg 1t ready to go. Hunters Pomt, ,Apprentices, ele-c-
cah Pipe . & Construction Co., are will be given specia.l preferen~_e . . to reop~n. . . . _ , Bros. Walt Hayes, Gerard Stewart trician, $10.08 per day, . -
a ll keeping tne brothers busy at . Anyone c·aught . usii1g .• a safoty Question: Did recent leg1slat10h and· Woody Stewart doing the re-
t heir maihifacturing- plants; strap on nigh _w·ork will be fired. amplify· the grounds of appellate pafr. ..., , -.. ·.-;, , ·;, ·; ;; .,a,; ..... ~ • -. ,..;.... , 

There isn't much to report on Otfr fi rst aid l:iox (if a11y) may review of the· Commission's orders, Walsh Const. Co. are moving and 0. c~ JON ES & SONS·,-':" ----. 
the Pine Flat Dam project as · the be located in a teifr at least six decisions and awards? stowing equipment in their Oro- -GEf~IS'JtAl C'ONTR.ta\'ClORS . ·: 
job is continuing ahead of sched- blocks t1:-am t he jbb. Answer: Yes. -There is a n·ew ville yard, with Bros. McAv<iy, 

Member A. G. C. 
Cedar a.nil Uh St; BERKELEY 

ule, with ~a rninimi.im ol' trouble We dciri'i, pay n1ucfi, btit don't ground upon which the ~~pellate Shultz, . B:7n~m and Edwards set I 
and no turnover on employment. wor ry abou t thati you wil-1 s6on courts may be asked to review the to repair muckers, cars and trucks 

_ The gravel plants in this district be a compensation -case, i-f you Jive. Commission's · orders, decisions and this winter. tAn'dscape S-3424 
are all 1:iusy and will continu-e We iiow need twice as many men awards. This grou,nd is that the· or- I PERSONAL iTEMS I ,, ... ', -, ,;.tit,-. ·,.• ·• ~ 
through the winter months, as as we had, to r·eplace those trans- der, decision _or aw.ard ,~as not sup- . _We are_. sorry ~0- r eport Bro. _Bill -

1
.:...~.:.s.------......:.-......:.- ................ -: 

they all have current orders to (erred to the . hospital a11d the port:d. by s~ostantial e:7idence. Tlus Hayes -_of the Butte Creek Rock ·o,"-A. ~-· ~ --
fill. morgue last. -week. prov_iswn _ expresses . 1? sta~ut~ry Co. _of Chico, is still off duty with FOGELBER'G · , ~ "'A ~ ;\1''~ 

We have many more small jobs To· prove our state1hent that our language the· substantial evidence a11 ih 'ui·ed ha11d and hope to see •ENG~~~.G __ : '. GJ-':.~·· 
in pn>gress ih the district and the .jobs are the rhost unsafe we are rule by which the appellate courts hirh oJn a rig soon. _'.CO~ST~U_CTION 't~~ -~ ~· 
work outlook for next yeat ' is very . subn\i.tting phcitog1,aph of one of have alwa,Ys 11:easured the a?e- During the past morith Bro. o. p. OPIPE LINES "~u.~i<:l:: ··' 
good. However, we have the usual JUr jobs Tiow fn pt'ogress. We will · quacy of t,:e evidence upon which Si'cl<els dro.pped by· and g_ ave ou_t_ M'i\ DIABI.0 BLVD.- & ELIZ.~ETH ST, 

· tl d b d - I I,afay'el!~ 2, <::aHt , Ph, -Lalayiitie 3700,·: large out-of-wor-k list for this time. give a prize to anyo11'e finding evel'l · ie awar is ase · the news of hi's job in Bl·azil with 
of t he year. . one safe condition in same. Question: Has the law been 

May. we in the- Fresno office- HYRUM & KILLEJ\'1, amended to authorize r eferees' de-
P ete, Lynn ancl Jo- wish all. the General Contractors. cisions? 

Glen court 1-17 67 

bi·others and their families a very Answer: Yes. Permissive legisla-
nierry Christ mas and a prosperous P.S.-We take . this opportunity tion has been enacted which en-
and happy n e""' year. t_o recommend ,.to our friends the - abies commissioners and referees 

HE 
* * * , Berryman . Mortuai;y, wholesal e to issue . original decisions. The 18th ;, & · Campbeli 

and -retail funeral directors. character of the claim in -.which · OAKLAND . 

D~g·' 1 ·~1 Cd\yft!eif'! J * * * such decisions issu~ is determined i !.--===============~=::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::=:::=::::::::=============::::~:'.:==:;:_-' i}~ ~, ~ U I II;.) by Commission rule. The statute 
i. l" ·1· 1·- 0· c· ,.,,~~,A~ and Commission rule contempiate 

Predator cohtrol specialists of . U. [f,ms, . . ll;YvB'C.:J'' decisions ,,by panels in the follow-
the Californi.~ _Department of Fish An even 500 predatory ,-anima-ls; · ing cases: . orders approving and, 
a1.1.d Game plled up a total bag of inciudina ,six mountain lions were . disapproving compromises and 1;e: 
~58,· ~!Ye,mies ~f b·er)'eficial :~ldlife I remo~red

0 

from th _e i r i1~n_ting , leases; orders denying. reconsidera
aunnb .~he mon~h of _ Octob': r. grounds dming .. the .month of ~e_p-. tion; .orders granting reconsid'era-

Leadmg _the 11st, as usual, was tember of hun,ter-trauper.s of . the · tion-. and -decisions tlrnreorl; orders 
the coyot'e. Ventura County, with Calif~rnia Dept. of Fi;h ,and .Game. adjudgi,n.g, co-nten'J.pt; orders in dis0 

a r eported take of 19, ,a_dded the , The .cit110nthi,: ,_bag i_r:;cluded,. 170 ciplinary proceedings involving dis
top county bag to l:fie State-wide coyot es .. _ 84 bobcats, 40 raccoons, ciplinary proceedings against rep~ 
tci'ral of ' ~47 ·- co:y_o~es. . ' . . . 48 ' ~kunk~, :,29 / POtcupipes, and !?4 . resentativ.es or attorneys .. 

. The_ lonet'.·m_outna,ih Aion killed ·. 'ba:agers, along wiU1'lesser \,affuints. . * * * ,, . ' 
in, ·o c!_o.be\ -~W~$JeriQ',lteptby .~pal~ :'. P\ t_h~ .si_~ ·!Jo~~' ?_V_e . v._:ere _; ta~ip· . . Tll~l!g!J,t,for /rod~y: One., way,,to \ 
Bu:1ter_,W1h.1.a._m I)ye , of,-San :Q1e.g0:--, m Fres_no, County ,·a11a. one m .San . say\" J ac\,\,-:is to keep the low('.r partf . 
County. . . I Diego Cou_nt3/. of, it shut .. ,. 

T!"li'E ·cAt DW20s ARE HOTTER.-· 
THAN -A FIRECRACKER.! 

• 
YOU'i.!. .LIKE .'i:M! -
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I 
co..=,~;:~.::~:;:·: 0 os MMIY. accm rs.·. 

Hayward: ·r-rmrt '" F0otls, ware-
. house, Swinerton & Walberg, S'a:ti BOISE, Idaho.-Many industrial injuries are caused ,by 

I Francisco. $1,2'47.,ooo. . fatigue, and every effort shonld be made· on tfre job to pre-
Inycikern: RandSburg Wash teSl vent it as a rneasure ·towar& lowering accident rates aecord-

Heavy rains have arrived i_n the'Re:1wood ~lYlpire. It looks: i range, Ha'd'dock Engineers, Monte- ing tcJ' Dr. Jam~s Coughlin, wh'o addressed the rece~t safety 

By A. R; McCAFFREY; Business i.Representa.tive, Local 3 

like we will have the same. kmd of wmter this year as they beno, $765,000. • . . cwmferenee ·here. 
' · · · • t1:;1 t · D · th. th f No Treasure Island Naval Station: 

·have had, eve~y wmter-m ,_ -, e.pas •'' udrmd. g_ . .. Ee .mokn Q. ,ct- Plans ' up, barrac,ks, mess, '·$5,000,- "Fatiguedulls-one!s, genses, slows 
·vernber, ·7-.80 1ne1'les of -ram,was .. reeor -e · lB · · ure- -a, . accor. -- 000. dnwn . one's rea:ction to stimuli and 
ing to· re)Dorts .'from the Weather Bm:eau. This= was 2:62' eopalis, wash.:· High freq. radi; I as a result when a snap judgment 
inches above ir0rmaI. ---- - --------- s!ation, bids, due, $6,000,000'. . I i.s require~ to avert tragedy, ~he 

Work in this- area has held . up jobs in this vicinity;· including a Los Alamos,. New Mex.: Physics ~es~onse_ 1s ,i;nadequate and m-

hope· that this Safety Coundl will 
mb:ke us a-U safety conscious and 
promote constructive thinking on 
this evet increasing problem." 

* * * ·exceptionally we. 11 this year. We sewer job in :Arcata. olcjg.; bids ·:aue··Jan., $3,0oo·,ooo. .Junes _resuH,' he commented at 
th f .Thought for .Today: Some peo-have been sh·ort of operators: rr:ost ~A. C. Johnson .& Son-are puttipg SCHOOLS, HOSPITALS e con erence. , .ple -have . a, veneer that, eomes· off 

.of the time . up . un.til . .the . present in. a _.sma.lL culvert. on_Myr.tle. Ave. Palo . Alto: Wilbur Jr. · High, bids . "Rea.liziµg . the importance · of ,~itli .a li-ttle · ajcohol . . 
ra:i-ns. All -111dicati0ns .. at . this . time lin Eureka. . . due ·Jan. 10, $1,000;000. this condition, with the CaJ!eless0 · _,..........,.._..,.......,.._ ,...,..,._ ....,__....._ __ -. 

. t~nd to indicate that the .Oper- Bro. 'Louie Conner has some of .. Paso Robles: S'chooffor boys, low ,ness . t}:lat 1,esults,. faom it· and the 
~ting Engineers will be ,pleni:y I his equipment working and th~ bid, : Maino Co., _San Lu_is . Obispo, a:ccidents. that .are the .finaJ., encl re- :'f" ··,~ w ~-l!,@,~.ni~ ... 'V 

busy during the coming year. rest \s being overhauled. . $r,sm,ooo. ,suit, it behooves us to do every- ,.a - ~ .(:i-~~ ~ .I 
Most of" the larger·· jobs are .shut · Bros: : Bosch .- a-nu : Cummrngs are ,. Castro _Valley,_ ~akland: .150-bed thing in our poweF to· -tig·ht -this 

down · for the 'Winter. ·They will •busy on -seve.11a,l · Jobs between Ar~ 01st. hospital, Williams & Burrows, situation- and. thereby prevent ac-
start rolling ,again . w.hen ·· the eata .-;and . Redwood Creek. Bu·rlingame, .. $3;145,500. cidents,", 4e continued. 

,·Wire' , .-Rope 
,Spli!)ing,_ and·.;ffopk_eting 

we_ather permits. Most of the John Burman & Sons and Carr __ Hawthorne, . Nev.: Elem. ~chool, "0n. the· job- every effort should .. 
brothers who . have· ··be·en working ,-& ''Rocco •· a-re •pro-g1,essing on. the low, $'.736.,400, Walker .Boudwm Co., be expended in watehing for and" 

Agents for 
i .Rcieblingir ,mue- Cenfer 

on these jobs · headed - south·, when ::bridge :, a.nd .. approaches over Mad Re!}O, preventing fatigue. A man woi1k-' _ 
the -rains came, ·but we expect to River despite the wea1;her. · Be-the], Alaska: -- Native. Service ing three shifts in suceession to in- 1 

· Al] Work Made to Order 
Guaranteed and· Insure·d· · 

see them back next spring. Bro. Tom Hull has been shut hospital, bids rejected,- $3,930,000. -crease his, ta-ke h~me ~a_y is to be 
, Frederiekson . Bros. have ·been. ?~wn. on. his water and sewer jobs Va·llejo: -Jr. hi15"h, Josepk.Betten- commended for his w1llmguess to , 

shut down both~at Scotia and Al- Im Eureka· becaus~ of the 1we,atl:er, court, Sa.n B~·un~, $1,853,000. provide for his family," . he· said. ! 

~00-Addison Street 
. Berkeley, Calif·. 

ton due to bad weather, but now I but ,· probably will start rnllmg -S_a-n Eranc1sco .. Su.nny,dale .elem. '"However, · he ·is a .potential acci, , -' 
are working: 1:tgain. The only v".ork _ag_ain , after ',a . few days of ,sun- sch~.ol, 1:onso~··Br0:·• ·r $~,170,000. ' dent· casec any time aHer his ' first 1_ I i _l,_!,J !'_ ti, (i f- ,, , .f I t: +-M llt: f f J 

left on the Alfon Freeway is" the· shme. ·· ' Fr.esno . TB ·hospital, · plans ,up, shift is completed. Overtime that . . . . . . .' 

Telephone, Ash berry:, lH32S6 

· finish work. A few weeks of good I Bros. King and Kirkpatrick-_a,p~ $2,75o;~o0. ·: . . :serinusly infringes on-one's-- normal. ·:,B·AM,;. (' :;tt·ell''HZ.n;ck 
dry weather would see · this jbb ,pear to keep busy on vanous ,;Jobs .. Tra:v1s .;-,An;base,, Fawfield: Ele- oft work period-- ma:y be·an accident. . '9JI.& ·'"• -~ .. i1·n:·,1 
wound up. throughout . the area, .. as do Bros. mentary sc_hool-,~· Plans, up; .$1;100;· rate raiser. In i-rttei)sive · and, espe- .

1 
. , . 

Yohn Jackson_ and John Peter.se1::··· 000. . ' , . .. cially- monotonous work, a' twice , . DC. 
H!IT IDGH GROUND· In the -north'ern end o~ the te1:n- . · San- F,ranc1s.co:. Sunset Jr. High, ·d'aily brea'k is· recommended. 

At this time they are moving tory, . C, W. Peterson 1s makmg , plansc- O,k/d;, $2;800iQ00. 
~..:..t_heir hot plant to higher ground. ,some_ headway on his job at 'Fate . HOUSING ·_"First. aid measures :on the Job 

Old Jupiter Pluvius dumped so rick Creek and should be finished F·1'.esno,; Ci.ty housil).g, Oppenheim .are a-.. safety , .factor," , he ... pointed 
much water in. the, dver that there :iIT a couple of weeks, weather per- .&,.Kip.g, F1,esno, $.1,15.6;.0.00. . out. "There should· pe a, f\.r_st. ah;! 
was about , .five feet of ·it - ar.0und .m,i.tting. Mar,ch>Air ;E'@rte· Base': Housing · 1man, and, team on ever.Y. job welJ. 

- Engineering ·Ccnstruttion· , 

Wharves - Piers ~-Bridge!! · 
.. Termiilals - FQundationa,

Suliniarfne Work:·. . ,,, , 

the. plant. , Bm,. Dean Langford has finished proj., , Ray_ E. ,Erasure;, L. , A,, and trained in first aid_ principles/' , M 2 Market Street' 
On the Scotia job, th.e clearing up on his rriill jobs and pow .is ,C. '.I' .. Lindsay, , S., F., .. $5;30Qi©@0: · In- cl<,sing li:is diseussion, he .said -' San-' Franciseo 11 

and dirt moving are at a stand- '· keeping •the br'others . busy on a ' Tucs0n-:,:~W.her,,ry· h0usi1i1.g;,Ruben- ,. ;the ,incidence,· of inju;ries on the . Phorre SUt,ter- 1-1'1'04 
still, and probably will not work logging show. '. fi . d . stein C9:, ' Qhaudler.,;42',600,000, j0b i's- too- high: HJ is, my'earnest,J H 

111
"' i·f,iH· H 'ff' H ·H ·f .f in 

:until spring. However , Rvederi·ck- Erect. Korthase seems to · n Oildale, Kern Coun,ty:.:. Bids· due, - -
son Bros. hope ,_ to· work on the woi,k for his equfpment on various public ,, h0using,? $1.,0.00;000. 
underpass this winter as much as jobs:, in .and· aroun~ 'C~escent City. ' iII!IGH.W A:.YS,' BRil BGES 
possible. He also"· has a mill .- Job at Blue ·.Aiartl'eda: e0unty, ~·Eastsh0re free-

Mercer Fraser have all their LakE". . . ,way, ·. Jacks.on··: St., t' F'tedricks on &-
equipment a•nd1 pkmts:, w0rkinw dn . Macco-M&K have completed . the . w· ·t" , d . M- & ·K· '="· o··a·k-. "' . . . . . a ~0n, a,n "'orp., , . 
various jobs .. around the country. movrn~·· of .eqmpment off the Cres- land; $2,55il.,OOO. 

-Most of their .. work at this time cent City Job and have taken , sev- -L _ A 
1 

. ·H b . f . . .. 
. 0s .. -nge es-. - a-r or - reeway,. 

eral brothers with them to -work . "' '·d· · . . o·b· . B· . I 1 _ consists of paving, altnough they 
have done a iitmr piJe·drivihg. 

Fred J. Maurer & Sorr ha¥e been 
-~ -..awarded a county bridge over Mad 

River, but may not start on it 
until spring. · Th~ bid was $12,711. 
'This_ company has several ofaer 

TU'E ,.·10E · ti~ t · < r~: · 
ti l:s1."·~·-

' . .::, ~ 

h I . b 11 "' . · six cil'l ges, erg ros., ng e 
on t e sa. e_ a . .c,am_ proJeet. . ·wood, $l,lG(J;OOO, . . . 
. In conclus10n, we m the Em:eka . T- . p ·"·' W· t , b ·· d 

' . k h" t ·t . . 1 -acoma . 01 c a er Nay n ge, office fa e t 1s oppor um y to w1s 1 1 ,, d C . .,. R- T E-
1 
.• 

ow, =n erson o., anct . . ar y · 
y.ou, one and all, a very merry l·c T . . . $1

3
,42 OOO . Cl . L . d . 1 

1 

o., ac0ma, , , . 
· uis,mas a; · ~ prosperous anc . Trinity· County: Weaverville, · 
happy New ea1. plans up, 17 miles; ·$2,235·;000. 

DJ\MS, RESERVOIRS, . 
DREDGING 

Cachuma f'roj., Santa Bar;bara\ 
Glen Anne dam,. L. A. and R. s: 
Crow, El Monte, $733,700. 

Feather River Proj., :funds for· 
surveys to be. requested of legisla-· 
ture in Ma,;ch, .. $800,000,. overall to- · 

. SIMILAR SAVINGS ON USED· CA.R -FINANCmG · 
e IN-SUffAN CE W'.I/J'HOUT DISCRil\1INATIONAS TO RAC~, 

<D0LOR,OR·QREED, . 

• ·NO' RED TAPE - NO BmDEN CHA-R_GiES. 

RA
" 

By E. A. HESTER, Business Representative 

UNlO.N··-A.U,10 ·Fa·N:ANC·E: PLAN 
tal, $1,270,387,ooo. '65 · 9tlt' St: Room· 9" San· Franeisc-o · 

Pend Oreille Ci:J., Wash.: Dam, , i • ' ' · 
. UNd'er,hm, 3--15:.4'b- -

, fEmplebar .6-3458: · etc., Box canyon, plans up, $16/ , · 6.J O l6th, St., Rm,,· 51.3, .,0.akland 
R. P. Shea Company; ln.dio,. CalJfornia, submitted the low 

bid to the Bur!?au of Public1 Roads, for. cleari;ng, grading and 
a bridge to be built at $320,212.83. The job is situated . about 
40 miles west of Redding near Douglas City. Work is expected 

· ;,··to ''s-tartas, soomas:wea':ther conditions, permit. The· c0ntract0r ..----<:. : ~-

,haS-~250· ca]·endar ~ days, ·to complete 1· 

the ··proje"ct . · · The weather - cd'nti'nues- to be 
:E,ooks like• .. vv"e1re going to .haye· bad· but the •. work situation for 

a lo-t of federal' r,oad·. johs ·in · ~he'. -the' coming., season 'is looking bet-
dist 11ict. Bids' wj]l.,,.be .opened. in ter au -the time, · 
the -very nea11 f:ufu,re · oli· a:. large The State-soon' will advertise for 
fedtiral. r.o·ad, job, :Uine cmiles· -n_oi'th .bfds om a $443,000 highway project 
of -Yiieka,, :cfrom ·\ l{ig-hway · 99 to iIT.,Lassen County. Also there a,re 
Ho.rse: Ciieek;.· ~-. dfstance.,·of. a:bout th:1cee highway jobs· lined up for 
12 .. ·mil~,s:·_; ThiS·dt ~( 1'C>µglt , stret ch Shasta, .. Coinrty, . to, cost som_ewhere 
and will be a, roc.k, , job,. fn the neighborhood: of $2½ mil-

Ray!~ Byers cimti'nues: with the lion. 
clearing ''of';:the Ge~rge. R. .-Patter- Siski,you, :, Mo·doc, Tehama and 
son fe:dei:al rond job, at Wildwood: ·Trinity· counties· also have a lot of 
At.. the pr>esent time evenythtngd s- 'work coming up. It seems that all 
wem:·wni;\ppecl. up · with snow. , ·we· can- do a-t .. present. is• to wait 

W·henc weather permits we· look :on the weather, which is very 
_ . fo r, a.,,lot• of...activity- on these· three rough ' in . aµy-, directinn you may 
---projects. : .wish, tb - tr aveL- M01,e· than, 10 feet 

000:000 . . 
. Dalles Dam Proj., -Oregon: Head; 

of Bonneville pool, bids due in 
spring, $350,000,000. 

Columbia · Basin Proj.: Earth
wprk, pipelines, C:::he·rf Bros., EiJh· 
rata',' $1,297,000. · 

Columbia Basin Proj.: Eai1th
work, laterals·,. Long. Consir. Ci:O'., 

Billings, $1,884,000. •. , 
· Pine Flat Dain: Reservoir clear- · I 

ing, Schutt Co., Genoa, Wis., $589,s 
·000. . 

Tuol-umne G:'.ounty: City of, S,· F., 
dive;i;sion tunnel,. power stub, Hetcn. 
H_.etchy, low, Ralph. A. ,Bell,: Mon-
rovia, $747,700._ · 

Isabella: Dam· Prnj. :: Macco gorp',, 
Paramount ; Morrison-Knudsen, , L. 
A.; River Co_nstr. Corp., P ara·-
mount,- $5,873,11'00. . ·I 

Oroville-Wyapdotte Irrig. Dist;:· 
Hydroelectric proj., license .re
quested, $25,200,000. , 
- Palisades Proj., .Idaho.: S. fork; of 
Snake River," open-cut and tunnel 
work, B.ureawRecl.} .. .$1,242,900,_ low, 
J. A. Tertel\n,g,. Boise. 

. R'olaridi .Jr. is' going_ -alop.g very :0f snow -fell iri . Lassen" Park, and 
well and•maki-ng good· :pr.ogress on . according to. ,past records the rain, 
his- sewage disposaI>·project':at'. Eed, snow ··and -winds nave, just begun. 
Bliiff·>··We .do not' ·have -very· many . Overcuats, - fur· coats, raincoats; 
Ertgin:eers,:inv0lved, ·on· -t his· job ·but. overshoes, and· ,chains are· advised 
of those we·· have I:.0can tvutMuUy _ -JromRe'ddi:1;i.g nor,th, east .and west. 
say, "'Phey--~are .. iOO per: •cent:" _ · · : T,his,· fa;, a . busy ·.,--season for the 

Hav~n't · hear.ct:. ·anything . from County's v.oad employee,~.- They're , In the 11 months prior to the. 
Eric½son, · P.liil,lip-,s.and Weisberg ex-~ _ .an· out there "busily. . pushing · the current pheasant. hu'nting season, 
cept ··that they . have .. been, awarded· snowc and, k~ep.ing ,..the:· roads open. game fa i,m, crews- -of the California 

...11 the 14 'bri'dge~- a rid highway' im- Our he¥tr -regular :-meetin~ for the I Department of ~ish and Game lib
provement .be.tween. Red Bluff and, County road· _emplpyees will be on ,erated 80,725 Chmese pheasants on· 
Los r. Mo1inas-- or{ Highway 99E. .D:ee .. . :22/ at. 4. p:rµ .,. , in, tlie Labor property that is'· normally ' open to 
.· Prelimin_ary' W<:;1;,k;" has start~cr o_n, 'Ilemple; Redding, .Another pot hunting. . 

t ~e, (,miii.tni'·,·Pfojfol '.', at Bu'lly,~hiiL lucki.;di'n:ner; ·_trqthers. ,P.le:;i.se_ pass The pre-season bird rel~ase will 
·~~ D;~~1~./Td'.~~_<}f,1}t" ·, .. 'ht.=~~~£t.,s) if:qi~\"tfie-'. bem1S, and ~'get' r-e_acily fo ,•ph~ke ·be followed, by addit'ior_ial in-season, 

'\,V~:e}~~",, 'fl'ils· m 11}J<,iu t1<1:o: rrlr ~ "'·a-., mean. foot! .. :· A·( dince· after· the a:nd post~s-easen;,;}iJ:i/rations from il'.41 ' 

END,B·HS 

= BUtlD0ZER, BtAD,ES 

CONC:1WE GRADlR · BL3;DES 
1 orgens.en ·Gol_decrge: cutting· 
.edges: a_re-aya-ilable. for, a-1\, types 
,pf..earthmqving. _equipment .. , sp e-· 
dah'.lr standard.models-old-sty le 
_equipmeut or. th~ newest models. 
S.tandard .. blades, immediat e 

· shipment from stock; special 
types fab,ricated and _ shipped 
promptly. · 

1a:rM ~-9P¢.rL:f'fi' . . , inner: ;..:,:iii,cf:',\~e , ,ari -.,.1ooki11g:' "ior- ·state ·game · farms anct fuore thanl · 

~ ·;:r t ~ :6: ~~!!~n is up to date.'"!~:~'.'.;~1~: 1:t!i ~ii~~!ci~~::;~:n~f.l~~l~f:;;:i~~~g '·sp°.rtsme~:~ '. ~loups · _·_ · ----------,----------:-----------,-
1 J 
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SLO l More & More Deer1-···-·------·~~#· 
How California deer hunte~s I _ JOHNSON ~ DRAKE & PIPERu INC~ · ':· 

J. JOSE A EA 
have been able to increase their 
bag by more than 320 per cent GENERAL CONTRACTORS 
during the last 25 years, while the 9009 San !.ecmdro St. Oakland lOcldtaven 9-2221 · ranks of hunters expanded 286 

~ t, ... +,... .... -ta+.,.,~,., ... :) ,.. :"::,, t ~...,..,,., tu~ t: f:c;hA.fl ... %..,W~ 

By l\'I. G.- "l\llCKEY" MURPHY and A. J. "BUCR" HOPE .per ceJ1t, is graphically portrayed 
Business Representatives, Local 3 in the 1948-50 biennial report of 

the Dept. of Fish and Game, just Well, brothers, our report for this month is going to be off the presses. 

brief. We have no new, major projects starting at this time When legislation requiring hunt
and operations have been suspended on those we did have on ers to purchase and validate deer 
account of the recent torrential rains. We are afraid some of hunting tags went into effect in 1 

Ge~eral Contractors 
844 ffiGH STREET OAKLAND, CALIF.. 

Office: AN<lover 1-04..66 -- Quarry: TRinidad 2-2100 . 
t hose jobs vvill be closed down 'till spring. Others will open 1927, State game biologists we~·e L------------------------------
u when the weather permits- , . 1 able to chalk up an annual kill 
ct iiowing the brothers to earn a I a tors) C:oyce Tu1:1:Y- ;Supet~tei~- f of 19,507 bucks by 110,760 sports-
fevi dollars, but it loo.ks very much dent- ~re v~e u,,ht.) , Norma,1 men. . . 
like it is o-o.ino- to be tight around Goodwm. (Oilers) Chester Turley, In the 1951 seasons Just ended, f 

t h. 1 i·t"' "'t·l 1 ,52 w I John Ragsdell, Ray Usrey, Ray an estimated 315,000 licensed hunt- I is oci 1 ·y un ·1 ear y . e are . . . 1 

I t t . . ·t· ti t Delaney Bill Christenson, James ers accounted for a yearly bag· ·sorry :o repor a tms wr1 mg 1a · ' . 
h . t 1 10~ Denton. (D1gge1· Operator) H. which is expected to reach 64,000 we ,ave approxima ·e y ;:i mem- · ~ . . . 

b h " 1 t 1. t,, Blackwell. (Supermtendent) Har- bucks-an all-time Cal!forrna rec-ers on t e unemp oymen · 1s . . 
At} · . d ·10 t a f ley Davidson. ord. Several thousand antlerless · onson 1s expecte pu ew f · · · · 

. _ b k t k b th t F . V, Hampshire of Salmas was deer, removed under special per-en o-meers ac · ·o wor o · a· 
1 lVI "'ff tt 1 th ' . t f low bidder at a figure of $504,202 mit from critical range areas, will 0 

e · · taJnc · · eth quarry, ·tJusT· -h~s on the new Del Rey Woods School I swell the 1951 take. soon as 1e wea · er permi ·s. 1s . . . 
also a lies to Clements on the m Monterey. Acco1:dmg to the figL'.res re-
., . h PP . b L G d E 1 Everythmg around Santa Cruz I leased m the report, all-tnne rec-·,11g way JO at os atos an c · . 
K ,.1 · u· K d 0 · t . 1 f has been shut down due to the ords for annual deer lulls are as eeo e on me ee roa . ,u ·s1ce o . . 

_ . . , recent heavy rams-approximately common as wardens on the open-

p RIS BR 
General Contractors - Highway and Public Works 

PHONE 330 P. 0. BOX 6 BENICIA, CALIF. 

GMP 

GEORGE M. PHILPOTT CO. 
SAN FRANCISCO - OAKLAND 

t hat we hav.e nothmg of note m and 14" McGuire & Hester got a ing day of the hunting season. 
a_round San Jose wi~1: the excep- sm;ll sewer job in San.ta Cruz, They have occurred 11 times since 
von of the sub-diviswns, gravel ! and the Underground Construction the tag return records were kept- SALES 
p its, shops and Permanente, and Compan, have started their job in 1928, 1930, 1931, 1937 to 1940 

Compressors - Pumps - Ball and Roller Bearings 
Rock Drills - Steel and Bits - Wire Rope 

. RENTALS 

these have been slowed down to a there. y inclusive, 1946, 1948, 1949, and r-_ ~~l{gj[!!)~[gl[!!)[!!)~lg]ii!J~~@®l!!il!!il!!i~lllli!.~~~~ 

walk. . Castroville-Lyles Pipe Company 1951. _ 

Rayd·mo1~'dd ,· Co'.~,c~·ete Pthtle 
11

!1bave ' have just started their tlwee miles Except for the years of the deep GAR F I E LD &. c o 
n:ov-e a . uver m on e 1 ~r- of 12" pipe which is going in here. depression (1932 to 1936) and ~,ll · · · 0 ma Bank Job on West Santa Clara. Th Rob 'nson Pipeline Compa·ny World War II (1941 to 1945), the 
r..-h l b 60 ·1 e i • 1 ey 1ave a out concrete P1 es have t he contract to pipe gas into state's reported deer kill has been ~ 
to drive. '~Pop" Alexander is at ! the town of Castroville and to lay increasing an average of about I 
~.he thro~tle a~d Jen? Elton is th e I the pipe in CastrovilJ-e . There is 2,500 buc~s a year. _ ~ Bay City Shovels, Cranes and Draglines 

pusher. This. proJect has be·en nothing new at the P.G&E. plant Perusal of the quarter-century I Lima Shovels, Cranes and Draglines 
'held up for qmte some time_ for at Moss Landing. C. C. Moore kill rec'ord shows, however, that ~ 
reasons beyond the control of the Company are still quite busy there. the individual hunter's chances of I Industrial Brownhoist Cranes 
owner, but at ·iast is under way. Natividad - Permanente Corp. bagging a buck have improved ll!J Ply,mouth Locomotives 

Representing 

Frederickson & ·watson sub- _hav-e put ailotJ1er· shovel at the l 1· htl T t fl I;!] on y s 1g y. wen y- ve years I;!] Lidgerwood Hoists 
:mitted the low bid of $1,260,000 'quarry-double shift, which will ago, there was one buck taken· for I 1232 Hearst Bldg, San Francisco 3 SUtter 1-1036 
on th e Eastshore Freeway. The make wint~ jobs for seven broth- every 5.7 hunters. This year, tag ~ ~ 
stretch of free way will extend er engineers. returns are expected to show that, Ii:!. ~lill~@@{jj]i!!J~{jj]~{jj]l!lffilffl@~@ffi~ 

from Schallenberger Ave. to Trim- Frederickson & Watson have exclusive of the thousands of ant- ~ 0._.0411111!1H>-q-o,._.0,_.0,_.0,...o--.o_,o,...1~,I! 
ble Road and will ·entail consider- been rained out on their Gilroy lerless deer taken in special hunts, -

9 able work, namely, 80,500 yards of and Chular· J'obs. However, weather one buck was killed for every 4.9 , I · · c 
chan nel excavation and approx- permitting, they can finish.,up these hunters. c s T O L. . T E I i 
jmately 365,000 tons of borrow, jobs in a couple of weeks. _ How long can California's an- I nc J 
plus a couple of over and under- NEWS FOR AND ABOUT nual - deer kill keep climbing? " • . • 8· 
pass structures. So, when we get THE BROTHERS Game managers and experts of - ' I 
rolling on this one it should help First of all, vve extend our sin- half a dozen governmental agen- I c 
materially to -alleviate the unem- ce1·e wishes for a very Merry cies believe that the maximum C General Contractors ' I 
ployment situation in this area, Christmas and a Happy and Pros- sustained yield has not yet been ' 

0 which, we hope, won't be too far perous New Year to each of the reached. If-and all hands agree ' 
in the future. members and his family. that it's a big "if"-intelligent - - S 

Our latest information on the Brother "Tiny" Barnett, the practices to protect and improve ~, , TRinidad 2-1064 8451 San Leandro +. 
0 

Lexington Dam, vvhich came to us "old-timer" who took a three-day range conditions can be continued, i Oakland 3, Californ_ia _ -~--~ 
fr?m. a good so_urce, is t~at bids job with the Bechtel Corp. nine the average California hunter can • ! 
will ~e cal!ed for on this work years ago, ,vas in the office a expect to bring home at least one 0>,._.

0
_

0
_,

0
__,

0
,_.

0
__.

0
,_.0 _ 0 «a:D-0 ...._0 _._1_,_tll 

sometime m March. However, j couple of days ago to say "Good- dee1· every two years from 1952 ~~~~~~~~~*~ 
n;uch depends ~p~n the completion , bye." He is headed back tc, New until eternity. 
o,f the ne:,v lnghway aroun_d the York for the same firm ... Bro. * * * 
uam location and the adoption of Louis Kashka who has been with 
~he final pla1~s and' the "Go" signal Bechtel since' the big pipeline job 
from governmg bureaus. out of Needles, has been called 
. Oh ,_ yes, we must _not forget to , back to New York on another one 
ment10n that ope_rat10ns are s?on of their "Big Inch" lines . , . Just 
io ~tart on a $::i,000,000 housmg received a letter from Brother F. 
p~oJect on the old Paul Masson B. "Jack" Diamond, of Seldovia, 

. ·vmeyarcls, nf ar Almaden. One of Alaska, where he has gone into the 
the old and ":ell~known San Fran-1 restaurant and bar business. Jack · 

. ;!s~o firll).S will be the _owners and _ intends ' to keep his engineer's card 
omld·ers,, Barrett & Hilp. · for the time being and sends his 

By the end of May, 1951, over 
a million new houses had been built 
in Britain since the war, or one 
new house for every 12 standing. 
By that date there were already 
nearly 900,000 more houses in Brit
ain than before the war. 

BLAKE BROS. CO. SOUTHERN TERRITORY best- to all the brothers of Local 3. 
In some parts of the southern 

territory, things ai;e not quite so 
saturated as they are around San 
J'ose. Sperling & Harrison, of the 
San Arda oil fields, have been go
ing right along with their nine 
".ca ts" and blades, and have lost 
very little time during this un
savory w·eather. This · is also the 
case with that well-known firm of 
Vincenz Bros. They have seven 
cats, two cobras and three blades 
working in the oil fields , Brother 
T11ylor !ms two cats on this same 
work, and the Valley- Crane Serv
ice and the Brown Crane Service 
have their ·equipment operating in 
the oil fields, as well. 

The Valley Trenching Co. have 
about a month and a half of work 
left on Ford Ord. The Stolte ,Com
pany, Ma_nuel Smith, Dorfman, and 
Barrett & Hilp are all still occu
pied on their sewer work in and 
around Mo11terey. Tanner & Haas 
a re still busy on the Naval School, 
a nd the Allison Company are busy 
on the housing unit for the Navy. 
Grrmite has been down most of 

Just received a letter from an 
old friend of ours, Chief Brown, of 
the Sea Bees Recruiting Service in. 
San Francisco. The chi'ef needs 
many good operators and it is 
nearly a cinch to get a good rating 
if you get in early. In San Fran
cisco contact him at the Federal 
Office Building, room 201. In San 
Jose, at the post office. 
· Brother "Chief" Valdez has just 

returned from French Morocco. 
Joe says things are getting kinda 
rough over there and the political 
situation don't look too good. 

Brothers, before we close our 
last report for the year, 195,l', we 
would like to say please get a 
clearance before you go to work. 
Also, if you are out of work, be 
sure and register and make sure 
the phone number you give is cor
rect. 

* * * 

Shame on Us! 
t his past month on account of rain. In the B1itish elections ·in Octo
Below is a list of the names o'f a ber 84 per cerit of eligible voters 
few of the brothers working went to the polls. In the 1948 U. S 
around Monterey: (Batch Plant elections only 51 per cent voted. 
Operators) Louis Tabiayo, George · · * * * 
Tash and Clarence Leech. (Blade GUILD MAN KILLED 

Producers of 
Aspha.ltic Concrete -- Ready-Mix 

Concrete & Quarry Product11 

P. 0. Box 1002 Richmond 
Western Drive BEacon 2-5198 

MORRISON a KNUDSEN 
. COMPANYu INC. 
CONTRACTORS AND 

ENGINEERS 

41 lwW. Fifth St. 
Los Angeles, Calif 

. 
Casey & Case 
Foundation Co. 

Operatol'S) c. D. Gill, Bill Allen, New York <LPA).-First ·mem- HOLES FOR ANY PURPOSE 
.Joe Travers. (Dozer Operators) ber of the CIO Newspaper· Guild ·· · 10:in. -,to,6:--ft.'Diameter 
Lewis Fltzimmons, Hank Marshall,_ here to die in action in the Ko- · · ·; by.,~ ---ft; :Doop 
Orville. Braishei·. (R._oUer. Operator) rean war was Pvt, James J. Kopf, .. , 

_,}::~l:~~~~6~2~if: . 

Like Thanksgiving and Turkey , •• 
THEY GO TOGETHER ;_ "JIFFY" and "DIGGERS" 

Fufl Stock of "JIFFY" Teeth, Adapters, Segments, Sprockets, 
carried in stock. Also Rollers and Pads for most makes of 
trenchers and clamshell buckets. Try us on your next order 

for Drive Chain. 

STANDARD MACHINERY CO . 
450 Bayshore Blvd., S. F. 24 

ATwater 2-2883 
V~<*~~~~~~i~~~0~~~~~~ 

I 

---

. · Hubert Borba . . (!wt Plant Op~r~. inducted last January. He ·\Vas 
, a.'tors): Skfo ; ¥~br_y, Chiirles ,D11-m- marriecf fiv;-months bef9re -Jlis 

. J _~_cm'. .. Ylf15~fl~f~~n\;t~r,?:~,e, ppe_i:- ·,~!!-th'.~-, , ~[i,;~~~~;~,,i,.:l.~~-il,·'.:1::t ·i :;c;'.~·-;4, . .. -•..• :·;;: ~.~-- :.:.:. .. -.. ... _,;;;,;,;, __ ,:.._ :..,-.al·,i-~-- ;:,;,·:~ ...:· ·~-- .... : ... :;_~- :.:.' ;;_, .:.::.,.,..:;,...,:'.,:...: ~;;;.:~·_;.;.:·:~,:~::·.:.;_~:~..:.:_·;;,:,\,,.~;;;_,-·.:·;,.:·,~-.... -~: ... ,~;.;.:,.·_· .. ~ .. :'.~;.,;.;;..~...,;;.;,;,..,..,a;,~4/,,~;.,;,.,;,,,,,..'"1"9;,..' 
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r.~ ·S ,1::f or ·c nstructl .n 
((i)oH!j:>iled·, by p ,,. .E .,:VantleWatk) 1580 Folsom · St:, S.F,, ' $83,300 for I NCfVElVfBiER 21,: 1951 · · at Sou them Alameda County ·office SAN FRANCISCO, contract 

remodel _offices of Geary Street . _II_ 1:ANTECA; Contract awarded to bldg., on Fremont Ave. betw. Cen- 'awarded t~ Eat on & Smith, 1215 
- NOV-EMBER' 1s;· f!.l51 Cqr House.-- ' Pat Barkley (c-o Joe Brock Co., terville and Niles;-·ALAMEDA CO. Michigan Ave., S.F., $66,922 for 

P IEDRA, · contract, ·awarded to MOSS LANDING. contract award, 548 S. Spr ing Street, Los Angeles,) LEGRAND, contract awarded to cohst. Oceai1 & Phelan Ave. Ter-
·-Sc-hutt Const'- Co. , Genoaf Wiscon- ed to S_j1eu_maker, ·Inc., · 124 W. · 4th $16,530_ for,' G011st. cu_ lverts along 

1 
¥· Sykes; Box 626_, Patterson, $15, - 1 min al. 

· sin, $619",'496 .fol" resvr: clearing for F h c o tl c 1 '"87 f l\" c I G St., Los Angeles (Coronfl: D,e1 Marl, renc amp · u _et · ana . I or const:,_1 ,.anposa ·ree < ag- · LATH:fl,OP, cofltract awarde..9 to 
" Fine FlaCfroj. -neat 'P.iedra orethe $79,265 for dredging cji annel and CARSON-·crTY, NEVADA, Con- ing St(;\., near LeGrand. IS. M. McGaw Co., Elks Blqg ., 
' Kings River. canst. floating . docks at Moss !,,and- tract awarde_d ' to ·- ·s ilver State MARE ISLAND, contract ~ward- $tockton,' $65,766 for surf. storc1ge 

· S:AN ANSELMO; cont:ract aWaTd- ing Harbor. · Const. Co., fajlpn , Nevada, $61,- ed to Donougher Plumbing &·Heat- J' areas and hard stan
1

ding at sheds -
·. 'ed to Ghilotti Bros:, GW Sir Francis ,,-SAN FRANCISCO co. 

11 
tr a 

O 
t 838 {or 3.02p mi. graqe, qraip, surf., ing Co., 1603 Turk St.,- S.F., $9300 N3 '.,:and: N4, -Shai;pe · Geri. Depot . · 

,, :ci'ra~e Blv.d .; .San Rafael, ·$8'388 -' for aw~rded: to .,Hii.rt -·& 'Hynctin(Y, 389 secondary ·hwy, system, betw. a for canst. repairs to ··fresh water 1 ·· 'SAN -FRANCISCO; d on tract 
· '·pav.ing pa~iking lot_ and · sidew~lk ciementina· St · s ·F · •· $23 ·085 foi, point 3 mi. soqtheast pf Mason & j\nes on :f{..R. Ave. a,,,arded to Hai,old . T. TreaGy, 48 

· area at S1r ·Fpanc1s Drake ·'H1"h , ·, · ·, • · - · , · · M' · RE I L "i,,rD · ' . .. . . , . . · . . . . !". , ·<mnst Adrnin-- Bldg · for-, the Farm~ 0~5 1111. nprthe?(St of l.VIaso_n, LYOJ'f A S Ai. , contra,ct qwqrd- J•Sotelo St:, S.F., $8181 for Jay. 6 in. 
,· So~ool· a~d sidewalks at Tamalp~lS e~s-,Mai;ket. .. . . , . . . · " I · . COVN'.f'J· . _ 'ed to (i) . C, Jones & SOJ1S, :J.520- 4tlj ! C.I. mains in Molima · Drive' arid 
l!Jmon High_ School. _ .. _ _ · · · · ·· ' 'NQYE~·I~~R 23, 195i St., l:ler),eley, ' $5390 fpr paWng & I Forester St. · 

RICHMOND, ,, contract · awarded 'NO.VEl\·Wi.<;~ '' 16, :J.~~1 CARSON CITY, NEVADA, Cop"' qraifl. rep?lir;;; fol' m&iljt. vif!inity I ··'DECEMBER- 6, 1951 
-Fto~ Be?j1.t~l $c

1
.o-

5
rpo·o:' 

0
~
0
2
0
° fBvsh SLt, ;3Aaln · · l.VIJ\.RE i~L~fm, ,Cop.tracts ,:vere tracts award ed qS follov\;s: .(1) Bl(lg. 811. · ,. ALAMEDA, contract awar<l,ed to 

1,a1jc1sco , . or cons - · · ,, -· . · ~ · ··· · ' . ' ·. '. ". ·: · - · . ?:We,r(led as fcil)qw~: (1) fergµsqn ELKO CO. (F 002-5 .(4): 8.727 mi. I , NQY~i\'IDE~ · ~o, 1951 John -H.! Mccosker; Inc., 1501 East-
- tl~?}u~~aJi1n~~1!~~!;;~P-c\I\SIQT\' 0t . I3rotp._ersi , 89,7~ 'SI:!µ ~eans11:o : S,t., canst. · ]_'.h'.lr. SH s~s .'1 b~tw .. Whit~~ SAN fRANCISCO, c O 11 tract · ~hore · Hwy.,- Berkeley;; $77'67 . for 

·0.A' KLAN, .. D.. -· d d . Qak1qnd, $29,881 · fqr r~p?lirs to- horse Bass· & point 19 m1. S. of awar-ded to Chas L Harney Inc · 1mprov. Central Ave.1-east- of Fern-. · ·· , aontract -awar e · to .- · . , - · · · · · · · · · · · , · -· . . ' . ., . . 
:Y-h~ -- -Duncan~ori-':f:Iarrelso~· co '. ,,, 530 _C:ed?lr Av.~. Lme, ($,pe~. N?. 31~77'. Wendov er_:_To I ~j:lell Co1:st Co., 5'75--!3erry St., S. F., $2~3,250 for side Blvd. . , -
w ·est 0!,1ttlng-Blvd. ·Rlchinond -;$94 _, ;\.2th St. <N",C·. ~197;9\ 15tp . ~:\ _f' . 0. Bpx 2~5:J. Repo '. $415,5:-/7, tPctck removal ,on 2~nd st., bet\;\' , 1 · SANTA ROSA, contract ~warded 

;
542 

foi; · -i~st~ii. ,: '.i e .
0

~ .. :.ii,;'n e;s ·(N?. , ~-198~, . aµq_ Cq11for:n~a Av.e:_ . (2) LIN_q:>LN GO. (~ 639 (2) ; Mis!lion & c 113:ttapooga Sts;,'·ql1d on (Gene~al) to Ralph La;'sen & ~on, 

b 
" ·a' P P · g_. 1. (Spec. No. 01983). (2) Mart1.µ Mur- 5.842 m1. canst. per. secondary 24th St. betw, Dblores & Hoffman !,54, S. · Park St., S.F.~- $91,613 fo1· 

-- eneath br:-1 -ge · -etc. ·· new , ·hv.,y. , . . 89 '"' 1 - ·· · · · . · ·· · I · · "· · · · · 
' b1,i_d e fro~ ·Al~m~da 'to Ba Farm I Pl1Y, Rt. 2 Box . . 4, na n __ ~lt Cree)<, _h,_~Y- sys., _betw_. ?omt nea_r Cornet & 911 Chatta1100ga betw. 22nd & I canst. branch of C: bldg:; State-pe-
·-Isl~!a'. · · · · Y · $4,_29? for repairs . to hlJi, south of Mme & pt._ 5:5 nv. souq1, mcl. two. 24,th ~ on Doleres betw. 22pd & I p.artment of employment. . _ · . 

· .T, RA, CY t d d t bmld1-11g No. 535, ,.under Spec. No. sp· urs - To Wells Cargo In c. 1775 24th · SAN -FRANCISCO, con t -r,, ct · 
con ract aware ,,. o ... ,. . · . · . ' I - · · · " 

J l W
, "' t t B 31985. East. '1th St., · Renq, Nevada . DECE!\'IBER 3 1951 awarded · to ·Bauer. Const. Co., 3D9 

o· 1nson estern ·..:..ons -rue ors ox ' • -- , · ' · · · , · 
,.
6 

·San · Redro· $
338 3530 for ~on t: BERKELE_Y'. 9ontrac~ ctwct:~ed $110,526. ROSEVILL~, contntct aw3:rd~d; SW . 6th · Ave., ,Pqrtland, Oregon, 

\ Columbia-P,u~p. Pia;-it No. 1 'Mow!:v to Ace · ._ Ex~avat0~'~: " 102~ - ~~th SACRAil~ENTO, Canti;act was to A- Teichert & Son, Inc., 184q 
1 
$4,488,900 for :500 u111ts at Presidio 

P U·!BP- riant,:and q~livei·y systems, Avenue: O~ldan~, ,$10,622 for ~:rad~ ~wai;?ed to Baun Co_nst. Co., P. o., 37th ~t., Sacramento, for cpnst. of:·Sqn Francisco. 
0 

, • 

.. ·Cemi•al Val:ley ·P roj-:, ·loc. 3 mi: N:E: and surf. IOqds ,at S~hool for ' the Bqx 1281, fresno, $101,~48 for 3.6 pavement, railroad trackage- and _ . SAN FRANCISCO, con Lr a c t 
~of· M~-nd9t~. · Deaf. . . _ - lTIL. gr.~de, Sl\r f., betw. $elm?( & i wa tE!r sr stem at ~igj1.t repqir ya r9. award:d· to ~ - P:., Shea ~O.; P.O. 

· · ., . _ _ . , CONCORD; Contract awarded ·to _E'owler, F:\lE;SNQ C01)NT'(. . STOCKTON, cont~act awarded Box 218, Indio, $020,212 fo1, 4:507 
_ . ·NQ_VEJ.\WJ?R 14'. 19,5~ _ _ .. -L,ee · J,_J~ ·~ pl\ '_P,··O.,·-B~x ·<1~5::•San \ FIR,El3AUG~, Co,ntr(:l!'t awarded to Louis Biasotti ~ Son, P .O. Bqx mi. _ canst: . Dq~1glc1s_ City-Pea111-1t 
· ·• Il1AR'f<INEZ

1 
contract ~:':'ard~d t9· 0Bablo,'>•- $22;,99-o:,:,:f'?r ;v9bnst. :•)cul'l:is, ·· to w. M. Lyl es Co., P. Q. Box 495, 587, Stockton, $56,600 for r epairs Roaa, Tnmty Nat10nal Forest, 

··Allyn · L. Bur_r .:co.: 2417'- 28tli · St. ,; 1gUt't~rs'l •etc.': 1~ 'igfiOCSc'h•boli.\Avetii.1e, Avenal · · ${200 for canst. storn.; to roads and (Yutters .at Stocktoi1 TRINITY COUNTY._ 
i>Sfrcr'amento/;$2l ;OOO ·for co\}st. ·ten-: :£>:etw;'G'res~ent'' &:~1Eas't1Sts. ' sewer.' . . . . . State Hospital.b . . . ' DEf}EfyJ;&ER 7, 19;5l 

·}}1i? cour!lS.. ... ,, _., T•1~·<!)0ELE(J :i)!'j11,;f!F1,@6iitritct' ·\.y,_as- . MODESTO, Contract awarded tq . . DECE~iBER 4, 1951 SUNNYVALE, contracts c1.vi atd-
::,: · . .S~N · fRANqsc9, · , co11tr9,cts 'aW~i1cle cl " to"'1P.it-t~q~rk'1Eles·1,M'oi1'!rs A-1 Const. Co., ·1215· Sunrise Ave- VALLEJO, contr~ct awarded to eq as tallows for improveme~1t ·!'4c-
/ awarged 'for the fol']qw\]1§;: . ' S'teef 1Go~'-Si11tf: 10 U.k ~>·0 ~1Ffbt11la, nue, Modesto, $1,380 for canst. side- James Bitcon, . 628 Louisiana St. Kinley School Grounds. 
-~ ' (:l) Track ' ren'!O'val a'nd i~co~1st., $[5l:.i;ti56'J ifol''l l:!0hsti/l~0Q!bO~Fg;a( ·e]ey. walks .at Roosevelt' Sch. Vallejo, .$34;,-988 for canst. Gerebr~l (lJ Grade & armor coat: To · Pi
_:P~Vement oi~ T __ o"_'n~~nd St.;· betw. i&'tc~~--·:;.{, ic\Jt;;~-,1_ -t:,~.)1.Jft D,o:gl l~'t'p}, 'l:P,,:1g~ '. VISALIA, Co11trar;t ?lwarded to Palsy Scl;!ool BI0g. (Carol Vista rsano Brqs., 1700 Moorparh: ; ~;'~-, 
:3rd .anq 4th .. 'fo_ .'2ha?. L. Harney, 1 ,t ::'l)' . . , Pf ov,,' -01')\.il'-i;i s. . , :fl.ice Bros. · Inc. , P. o: · Box 1489: Schpoll . San Jose, $6000. · : 

. Inc., . 575 Berr:i;_ St., San Frqncisco, .\ VNt,tt,\_L~;(0o!':i'.:i'act :-'.\l.' tir r1~~1·' tc . Marysv ille, $42,680 ' for 1.6 mi. of BERKELEY, contract awarded ; {2) . Sp1'inkler Sys.: To Bis~wo 
$24,761. -· · 1{o'\/ick'-;, E) r03.,V Gdrt.~:,.<;:;,) .,P- P ( ' -0. road ~ 0.3. mi. o:J:. spur track t q to , Albert Birchfi eld & Beter . o : I Bros., $2700. . · 

. (2) · Gi,a(le, !R"trf.'. Br.qac1w~y;- b_ebJJ '.: -Bo~ :3 j;323f1r resi10>'M&,j,:.;:3 ' H!011S!J, gqi.de on . Rd . . No.' 8-E a t ATSf l\fattei, 25 Supset b ~·jve,- Berkeley, I . (3) ·-Landsca!)e: To Step_heii -Zis-
Frlln1o_re_·, and !;,temer, and S_te\ner,, ~~f'.' ~Qhst~;:~~}ii fi '"'~¢-Vvfrs. ' ·RR spur track; 3 ·mi. E. of Alpaugh, $2697 for · Gonst. of alteration~ to I t1ca, yo N:· i + · Ca~ino Real,: Strn 
betw B+oad;way "fl~pd · Va-lleJO) To '-'OGDEN,,,. 1)'1\t>,"fI,' ;< 00\'i'tracf" wg$ & on Rd. 8-E at ·.ATSF main lin~, th~ base111ent of th.e City H qll. · ·"iVIateb, $?92~- ·· ' '. ' 

Chas. L. ,, H ~rney, ~.75 Berry ' St.,- 'a \;Vaf t1 E:d' t 51F:l6yt\- s YWI-\iti ng, Ml\r- 5 mi: east of A,lpqugh ' & ;t RR SALINAS, cop tract qWarded to EUREKA, contract awasdi:!d··'- to 
( S . F.,,$15:~$.t· . .,· . , i'~Y; '.~ t ?lh~,t$~~ \5.Bf ' ifol1 °h:876 ·· 111L crossing & spur '· track in Allei1- Ris;mo l.3rqq., 1700 Moorpark Ave., j-lYie:c~r-Fraser Co.; 2nd & som: 
,. RICHil!OiiiP, coEt\~c_t awar_~ed, grade, 8;c ll sl\rg 1,21r9 p-.:Bl'yce ' 0anyqn wo.ith ; ' TULAR.C:E CQUNTY. · Sa1'. !ose, - ~~qoo j'or the followiqg meicial St,;;., Eurejrn, $1~80_ f_o,1 
' to_ ~~rl ~ve~aa:,. _,.;f ~O - 16th St1:eet, N aH0ilal'"'• 'Plii•ks'\l1&ppl'o¼ch c·.i:ft.o ct(l, AL,:AMEDA, Co11tract iwarded to work : .Alts. to Villa St. Pumping .canst. cone. curb ·orr"W" St,; ·be_tV( . 
. R1cnrr1opd, $2,990 ·:for coqst. ra?T_p: Sect'. ·'C3,\ p,{jffion1°([9,51) ,)lE>ixie-•Na- ·John H. McCoske rJ lnc.J 1501 · E8.st- ~tation, $4QOO; Abandonment .of W. Rqssell & I-Iem,ock Sts. . ~ . ., .. 
: fer 1!1e Rec. Bldg., Alv?lrado Park. -ti6naf '•Fbr'estj:i. ,KA'NE •QOBNT~: -shtlre• "fh1iy. : Be'rk~reyi $3.211' 'fbr ' L;rnre! P11ive.Statio11, $1000. , . ' *. fr ~ -k 

''; s~r.+.o.~f~1~(),/ ontr_,act _award- N:rco· ;V.EM" B .. "E' ·R. '· .. 19·,·' 190~·1 . repaV·. , &·A~'ahsidf; 6--r' Cit~ 'p~{-k:- , HOLLISTER, contract awarded' i· ~ .. ,~ Wft,Uffl.J~~ 
, e d to J. H. F i-tzmaunce;-· 2857 I-'f~m- - ' iijg tot;'-i-~a / C:6£' Git:/ ' H~ll: ;,, '''.') ' to Ge.orge Renz, 555 - 5th St., Gil-. I · f'I U 11,ll~~.} 
, ·:nah ' St., ··Oakland} $8,625 l foi· si:e RED_vVO()D CITY, Cont~act was . . ·NOVE!VIBER-. 26 ;i95{ . . ro.y, ·$69$,0 .fpr ,improvements to the .I . ) ; . . ' ' · ... 

9!/tvo-rk ' at Bohannan- School. '. aw~rde~, to ~eter_ ~orens~n, ' 927 . ·BMERY.ViLLE, ~ont~'act a.warded CitY. Pt\D1P\ng . Plant. ·· 1' ~1'>~1l\,~!+4eb5p~ flt,r· .· . 
:· ,J?,Yltl}NG:AME contr~C\ awarded· ;1;-rgueno; ~:?W~O~ 01ty, $~\900 --for . \er Ric\1.;some :.Co., :,·49~0 . I{~lli~ St., V.A.LL~!O, cµntract ~warcjed to J,iJ fflv~l&IIB _J~ h - _.J . Y! .. : 
to Gu:pn & Mor gan, P:?- 'Box ~17; adqnL ~:r~~mg ,_ area at Menlo-. Emeryville, $12,~72" for surf. pl_ay- Jolrn H._McCosker, Iqc., 15Ql East - , '?!M k '· .i; ,,,a! . · 
Los_ Ga_tos; _$23,727 for s1t~ _·c1earmg Atherton · ·Hl~h Schoo\ ., "' _ .-groupds of A:nna Yates, Ralph H. shore f!1g~way, at Jones St., Ber - ! lf or ers/,, har&il -, 
and ·earthwork at new Burlmgam~ . . _ ·N9VE'l\IBER -20, l9Dt · _ Hawley &·Eiwery High Schools, loc. ,ke)ey, . $8910 for gr ade and- p,ave qt I ~ ·· · · · . .. ' ' . 

·Elementa~y Sc11ool, .. i o cat e d (pn ' NAPA, Tontra~t- awarded ta IvJ;. in :Emer yville: · . · -California. Maritime Acaderiw. Clovel!iPC\, (LP 1;-) - C)uldi:en•/of 
·~uesada" Way' 'Extei:sion, in Mil1s Weper,, 48(j7 _M1~sion Str et, San .. SACRAMENTO, contract award- YOUNTV+LE, contract awarded I employes ~1 th_e - So]ar.- St~~l -- ?~-PP; 
-Estates. 1·Franc1sco' $25;439 -for ·canst. water . d t , Th C t · C 49?·9 to Slinseri Const co p 0 - Bo 551 here and 111 six other c1ties-, wH. , e o omas ons . o., ~ , , · ·, · ·· x . , b · d d · . 11 . · ·· -.. 

· RICHMOND, . contract • awa1'ded jin~s· ~ ta:11ks: 2· m_i. ' w. _of. Napa, H~dges· St., . Fresno, $75,066 for Napa ,- . $15,203 for canst. roaqs, _e pro~'., e . W i
th ,_c~ egr , e!~ca-

t0' , ~011 e .. 1 _Gerw1ck, .. In.c.', 112; 'Mat·- I - .. ~AN R~~FkEL, .. pont~a_ct,s.awa;'d~ , ' q:>t)St. reinf. cone. girder bndge :vqlks anp,yarking area, and grad- :!011S ~-110u_gJ1 an m1t~al $:a?,B~O 
ket St., · S. F., $0.617 . per cy: · tcr ed'. to iJ';nsen <It_· P1ttp, ·931 Second sui)por ted on cone. · framed bents, 1ng & .qrarnage at Veterans .Home, fund. W_e hoP,e to ~ake ayer tJ:e 
13,600 _CY; qre~gin.g · of · berthmg· .t',_t :, San_ ·Ra;fael~ · $1?,258 ·for grade, aci. 'San Joaquin River at Fri ant, Ypuritville. burden of puttmg· aside /llOney ifor 
area\ l\1unL ' Wha..~'f ' No. 1;-Foot>-of drain· ;iJ:nq_· arrri.or _\;oat oh ' 'Fawn FRESNO & MADERA COUNTIES. '·DECE!\'.IBER ll~-w51 many years f~r a_ great _many of 

·Garrat d ·Blvd., . :Outer if{atbor, Di'ive, · MARIN · COUNT'(. N.OVfILVJaE~-27, l9&l S.{\.OJi,AM~NTO, contract award- our e1;iployes, said· President Sol_ 
Richmond. , · V:1:,SALIA, Contract_ awµrded· to '

1 
eel to Gene Richards, +n ~., P. q. ' H :' F-nedman . "If _our ~alleges 'a r e 

'' MARTINEZ ·contract awarded I' Ti'ewhitt Shield-'" & Fisher · 926 SANTA ROSA, cqntr?lct 3:warded. Box 1389 Fresno $411957 for 18· to " r eceive the .financial supp'ort 
. ' - . . · ' · ' to Robert M. Rapp Co. '705 Ben- . ' · ' ' , · 1· d ,. · - ·,.. . · -tb '-Eugene G. Alves Rt. 1 Box,390, ·Parallel · Avenue •F r esno $147 900 .... · · · · .' · · 1111. o-rade ~urf- dra1·11 B!acl·stoi1e t 1ey- eserve, busme~s corporatrqn::, ' ' · · · · ' ' ' · · nett Ave Santa Rosa· $261?· for b · ' ., · c , c , 

,_ I'_ittsburg,_. $87;336 · -fpr 1.421 · mi. 'for 'addn. to Ttilare co. Ju_venile ·. · · t 
1 

:· & dd .- . ' = · 

1 

Ave·: Olive to o 25 ~i N · Shie.ld_s •must replace the · private ben_e-, . . .. . · . . · ·. . . · · · · · , , · cons . a ts a 1tions to sewers ' · · ·' · · · - , I · 
grade and surf., Mt. View Trlick , Detention Home · . . ·t D. . . · · · · · · Fresno FRESNO' COUNTY ,-factor · as the maJor source of 
R 

. . · . · · 111 he 1stnct. . · ·, · ' '. · ,, · 1 

· qute, betw. Pacheco Blvd.; ·and ~ SACR'AMENTO Contract was FRE;.,NO J SALT LAKE "CITY cdntracf funds. · , . _, ·. , . . •;::, , contract awar ded to . · ' · s · , · · · ·, 
Arnolr! ·Industrial H wy., ·CONTRA awarded to Erickson, · Ph\'llips · & H ·k: ·· & S R ... t l ? B . . 216 awarded to Sorensen Bros. a.pd cholarship, ptoviqmg tor pa_y-
""OSTA COUNTY op ms ons, · ~, -ox ' J · .. ' · t f 90 " •1 · __ rn - · Weisbel'g, 3341 Telegraph, Oak- Fresn'o: $19,769 for 'rade l~aul dirt Eng]i:ind Pros.~ 1330 W. 4200 So., n:en ? . . p erce~1_t _or "1e coll'~g;e 

VALLEJO, contract awarded · to (]and $584512 ' for ·witlen -14 reinf J d . 't f &' g _b ' tR' d ' /Murray Utah $188886 for 9537 Jbill, mcludmg 11vmg ' expenses, 
C & 

, , . . · · an cons . ence T cur s a oe mo- ·. · • .. ' ' · · · 
rocco I-Ianseµ , 1010 Tennessee , "cone. , bridges & a ppr., betw. Deer El 

8 1. 1 1226 , " ' t D I t . S tb mi. graqe, drain and bi turn. surf. have been set up at Harvard, 
S 7 11 

. $44r f em .. c 100 vv es a ,o a . . W t R , . . 
t ., \ c: eJo, /· or cone. ·pavg Greek Ovel'fiow & Mill Race' Creek, TRACY · contract awa1'ded to SR Np. 73 betw. Utah Com1ty Jjne es erµ · eserve, t,11ch1gan, _P em: -

'I\ mpl~r Alley, betw. 180 ft. west !:!'EHAMA COUNTY. . _ St~lte, In~., ·84pl San Lea~dro St., I and :Oeseret , Che!llical D.ep91, s~lvama, · and , Bran~eis . _\1mver~1-
of Mann St., and Sonoma Blvd. _ REDWOOD CITY, . Contr_act was Oakland, . $829~ for gravelroaps & TOOELE COUI'-fTY. ties, and ofhe1 ~- W\ls be 111clucle\'l 

'.'~NOVEi\'1BER"I5, 1951 awanled to-· 1Ed Keeble, Rt. .. No. 4, . canst. bridges !Tear Tracy Pump. ,Sfo.(;RAMENTO, co.ntract [!ward- flS ~eqt'.ll'ed, ~uec1!J1a_11 said. . 
CARSON eIT:Y-, Nevada, contract Box 46, San Jose, $9,4QQ,: -for 2.5 Plant, 9 mi. N.W. of Tracy . ' ed to B:. A. Anderson, 19 East M?(- Aid first will ~e gJVen to cl11l -

awarded to• ,siiver State Const. co. ; J'!1i. · clear & grub, -Portola Road, · NOVEI\1BER, 28 . 1951 Ple . St., Sto.cktpn, $p23~ for gf;:i de, qre11 of ·125 sala ried enwlo.yes, app 
·Fallo;1;: )•:fo,vad_a," ' $61,838 for- ·3.026 in SAtt MATEO COUNTY. SACRAMENTO, contr~ct , award- p~ye 1:\119 cqn~t. ¢!+:!linage system flt t-b_e_n _e~tende~l to tho§e of _50Q. non-
·mi.- grade, dtain, surf. ·secontlal'y · HAYWARD, ·Co.ntract ,' awar~1ed '. _eel ' to A Teichert & Son, Ihc.;· 1846 C1ty t'>,l\\)~taqo_n, 20th & North "B" ~alaned· wor)<ers .. The . fir!ll hes 
Hwy.:•·sys., ·betw. pt: 3 mi. SE- of tO' S,vjnerton & Wa+berg, · 7.23 Web~. 37th St., •- Sacramento, . $3(259 for Streets. pla;1ts h~re and_ m ~h1c~go, De_
Mas<)ti ·and ½ mi. NE of -MasoE, ster St., Oakland,' $800,000 (ap - sanit. sev\;er sys. in , Edison . Ave. SAN LORENZO, contract award~ -tr?1t, Ph1ladelp]11~, CI lj c 1 ~ n ~ t 1, 
LYON COUNTY. pr:oximately) -for canst. of a w·ax,e- Assess: Dist: No. 77. Co. San. Dist. 2. 1 ed to Robert B. McNair,' ·3745 River Rouge, M}cJ1., an¢!_ Up.1on, 

SACRAMENTO, contract award- house on We§t "4" ~treet. ' SANTA CRUZ, con.tract awarded\ :fl.hqpa Ave., O~)d~~d, $26,947 <U11it N. J. 
eel to uord & Bighqp, P .O. Box 812, ,. VALLEJO, Contract awarded to . to · 'McGuire & ·Hester 796 -· 66th l), f!,11(1 $6140 <U.n1t 2) for coµst. , * * *. 

· · ' ' sew a · t · f BARBER 68 YE·" "R<a! Sacramento, $34~,82~· for co:nst. u11- Basal~ R0ck Co:, J11c., 9,00 - ,8th St., ; Ave. , 0akland, $19,817 for ,canst. · •: - ge punw,ng_ S at10n, Ii t s~a- j _ ,.,.... 0 

..aerpass; tracks of S. P. Co., "J" St. Napa,-$2,144 for ' l Q,il.00 sq. ft. pav- , t1,unk sewers i,n ·Fair ·Ave.,"Wanzer t1on ;oinc\ cqqnect1qn to force mam, Newt~n, low~ ·(LPA). -~ Wh~n 
- ----;...&, bri(lge; over : "JU· St., & · 0.25 m i. jng at Fran\.;:]_\µ Jr- f,Iigh S,chogl. St; & Modesto Way, betw. Oxford etc. AFL Bai;ber - Fred Young cii;-

l'Qpgh . grade· city .-streets, SACRA- . SAN FRAJ\TC+s·co, Contr;,ct Wc\p Way and San Jose Street. . MENDOTA, contni.ct awi!rded to brated his birthday he . . had ··hi~ 
MENTO COUNTY. ~warded to Eatgn ~ S!llith, 1215 COLFA_X, contract awarded to Wm. Lyles Co., P.O. Box 459, Ave~ ~;:i~nd,' fqrmer banker ?lnd 11:aY~W 

.SACRAMENTO, contract award- Michigan Aveµue. San Fr-ancisco Stockton Const. co. P.O. Box ·2087 nal, $5140 (transite) for canst. 1540 F rank Woodrow, call at the. shop 
ed to B-i'ighton Sand & Gravel Co., . $3,246 ' for "revi;-;;_ 30," -- -C?(St '-ir·p~ Stooktoni'-$13,965 ,f;r ' canst! sewe; 11ft, 6· in, '. water _mains fqT t]T~ ·City •for · the ' same · grooming he'd heen 
RO: )3ox· 2604, Sacramento, $2~,887 pi!)e, ·:r.,oc),!ljey /2,.v~., q!;_t~v, ,L?t';Vton system addns. of Mendota , . getting for , 60 yea1:s. But F'i:eci 
for p.6 mi. .grade· R.R. beds and ii', Mp,raga Sts. · · · CONCORD; contJ,act. awarded to SAN RAFAEL, contract awarded started barbering eight year ' 
eo11s'.t~., dDain .'· strucs. betw . . Wash- · · ' San 'Ramoi1 'Valley Land Co., 685 to Fred Drayer, 6052 __ Broa_ dway earlier-t_he birthday was his 86th._ . ·sALINAS Contract awarded to 
iqgtl'fn ·UnderpiJ.ss & Tpwer Bridge, Gr anite · Gm;st. co '. , Box 900; Wat- Delaware St., Berk(;l}ey, -$45,600 for Terrace, Oakland, $2:J.,400 (Sch . A) * -Is t 
YOL._o_· c_ o .. ·. JJNTY. · 115,000 cy. cut & fill grad·ing at for 40 acres cle_ar -and_ dispose of · W_HISKEY, 5 MILLION s61i ville, ·· $13,183 '-for im)_)rov. · w: 

·MARE:,ISLANU, c011tract award , .A
1
. 1 . St f .· H t d. A · •P.leasant Hill High School Site. brush and trees, Damsite Area. • Peoria., Ill. (LPA) - When tf1e 

d 
' , isa ·, rom - omes ea ve. · · · · SOUTH SAN FR· NC ff W lk 1· h · fill .,·· . . e to ·Qh~s. T.: Baver, 94~-Ba)_'&hore fo', 160 ft . west· of., San · Vit:iente. · CARSON CITY, Nev[!.da, ·contract .__ .· . -.. . A ISCO, con- · ffam_ . . . a er· P ant . eee_ e-l;l' 1t~ 

El-vcl,.; Bµrlipg~:rn-e, ·$,7;400 for raisf ' . ,.. , , -" . . :' ,awarded to ,Isbell Const. Co., .P : O. tract awarded to Lowrie Paving five-m1l!Iopth barrel with gooq 
le~ees ar.oiind qrepge spoH, at · the t'>:.~ - M11!,fO: G01;~rnct fl;"~rde~ Box 2?51; R!i!n~,.; ~~,;;ada, -$415,577 Co.; I_nc., . 1755 , Evans · Ave:, 3:an b~urbon it .cailed for a cele?ratfoi\ 
SJ,ipyarq .. ,, . , to ,,-' W. -~1111th, _B_Q,.: 726, ,§,a~. MfL _ for 8.727 _ri:ii. ,corist., .porpon pf · SH Francrnco_, --$3282 for co11st. parku,g with the Coopers represented J;iY 

-SAN ·y~M{CISCO, ·!' 0 n tr a c. t teo, ~~48 fpr ~9cle & PAY,e, - ~n~ hwy., befw: · vrhit~house Pass and _lot at Maple · & Miller Avenues. -- International President James '·J , 

~~~;i{;:tj::t'.A~~~t~:.,: 1t.f~nt~~r 1;1~f'~i;ittt6~;~\r~;i*t1tktigrdeg ' ~~ldtd;~ri'.'~:-.!~;?-~9?':~ri i: 1-a\!!~e~~'~t;_;ktc1-~~;;,1t : r~1~ ~\it F.:;-;J~1t?a: ,,;5-~~pe~t ·.· c:~t 
move 3i'.W C[!St-u:qn -p1P,e 111 Loel~sley ·tq Heqly/bp):ntts G:pnst. Co., 4:).1 . 'NO~fflE1t~~;"T9,ol . -M1clilgan-· Ave:/1 S .F., · $9381' 1'or ' r~J ... .. . ,_ ·' .. - ; · '· ·" ·'·:t- .7" ' · "" 

-A~ .,--,@!:J,.,\c~-ikaw-t<~JL..al1-<Lll/J.@.-i,·?,g,'k,.d c.Bi;,.<41n.alh -..,St~-c~a13/.:..-f~~~cisco,_- tot -,,,,~.QAR¼~:!JQ, ;.G9-I}tra(:!~.,a.yq,1:dg.d. . to canst. a:1d removal of track ,-'?rr:i~t
1 

-;:,,.:_;p aiili.frk) ~tatioµ,y lµ 'l~f ~- ~_!lP,@lft.~ 1 
S:-i.N FRANCISCO con t i"·cf ct 250,000 cy. drerlg:mg at · the ,Go111, Silva Bros., 236 Mam St., Hay- St, .. and , F i:emont-, St,, · at .. -M1ss10n;- •largely--..-.upon which t r ·a 1 n of 

awarded to Martinelli Const. ·co., pany's Richmond Long Wharf. ward, $6394 for canst. parking area und. MRR No. 406. · thought he takes. 
I 

.::. 

.. 
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Field Surveying Report 
By AL BOARDMAN and W. ·.v. l\UNAHAN, B"usiness Representatives 

By PAT CLANCY and HARKY METZ, Operating Engineers' Local 3 1 The above is a great stride on 
Business Re1Hesentative§, Local 3 r_· ~u--

1 N .. ·sH· .... ~--i•'-~N-·, _ ~t· . ~~ ~ . was. officially certified by the Na- the road to better wages ai1d 
! Despite the wet weather, work in the San Francisco area 'I;:}; . .,. ; \ . . ~ t ional Labor R elations Board . as ; working condition_s for the Tech-

bad been holding up fairly well ... The Claude Fisher Corp- By CHET E LL:l:OTT sole collective bargaining agent I nical Engi neers. It could only have 
1). any ( ~ Los 1'i n'"'eles fir·m) \""" the la,-; '01·dctor on the ne'" £01· t he Technical Enr.dneers. Class- , been achieved through th.e full co 0 

ct ,. 1s - •vc.;,, •· ' ' J v • • 1 v . · ·Business Representative -
T.."I ·+ 1 .,_ b t d t P t r-s ' H ' ifications are : Chief, Senior In- I operation of the officers and mem-Veterans r osp1ca LO e erec e a ..:< or .l:' unscon. owever,: Tl t · .. £ th 

O 
t · 

1 
f h 

1 i 1e ac ·1v1ty o , e . pera ·mg spector, Instrument Man, Inspec- I bers of Local 3. The resu t o t e 
t ~1e contract ha~ not been award_ed as yet, and even tnough i Engineers suffered a ternp-orary tor Field Assistan ts, Ciass First NLRB-conducted election proves 
Utey \,vere low bidders until the ----- , setback during the past m onth in a nd Second. T his certification be- beyond a . shadow of doubt that the 
cont;ract is awarded they cannot be of railroad relocations, dams and San Mateo due to the inclem ent came official Nov. 26, with the Technical Engineers want organ-
sure of th e job. Our sister· local in various highway jobs. weather . However, the dry wea ther result that the· union shop clause ization and that they are -satisfied 
Los Angeles informs us that th is PERSONAL TOUCH a nd sunshine we have enjoyed for ii't the Land Surveyors Agreement with the progress maqe to da te -by 
company is O.K. as far as they are As has been stated before·-most the past few days has enabled becomes effective 30 da)7s after Operating Engineers Local 3. 
conc~rned, and always goes along of the activity 011 the foreign some of the projects to start op- certification. On that date condi- Rain has. put a crimp in some 
with them. Next lowest bidder fronts has been from French Mo- erations and if present weather ' tion of employment will depend of our major jobs, ,vith flood con-
for 'the J·ob was Piombo Bros. £ ,, J • f JI ~ rocco and Atlas Construction. conditions last, more members o upon union mem vers 11p 01· a ditions shutting down most of the 

The Public Utilities Commission Sid N. McBroome has departed Local 3 vv ill r eturn to work. present and future employees. Fu- housing· construction. Employmerit 
of San Francisco awarded the con- I ·11 I ~o d for F rench Morocco to ,vork as a Douglas and Woodhouse of Red- ture ernp oyees w1 iave 0 ays of the membership has held up in 
tract for the new Lake Merced f J · h I t ti · 1· ' blade operator ... Mike Perrett, by wood City with a large crew o in w uc to comp e e · 1e1r app 1- good shape and we can look for-
Pumping P lant to Rothsch ild, Raf- this time, should be hard at work Engineers are operating at full cation. Maintenance of member- ward to a busy year in '52. Mem
:fin Werick & Pacific Bridge Com- t h J B c , 1 ca1)acity at all points in th is area I ship will also be a requisite of bers ,,,ho a1·e ot1t of Vi;ork sho11id 
Pa;1y, which is a joint venture and a t ·e same P ace · · · ruce 1 on - ·v 

well has been ge'tting a few breaks on school jobs, street work , bui!d- I employment. rriake sure they are registered 
with the union as some very good 
jobs are coming up in the very 

a mounts to $1,064,570. T_hey should · · F ' -------- ~ and has been ,vorking as a light ing excavat10n and pavmg. ore-
s tart excavating within 30 days. B I 1\1 Cl l equipment operator for the past man, rot 1er c ure, anc op -

The Freeway low level tunn el few months .. . Roy Carpenter has era tors, Evans, - Thompson and 
fa proceeding about as usual. Also been thet'.e for some lime and sends Corse, are busily engaged on the· 
coming along 0. K. is the remodel- a ''hello" to ev.eryone. campus for the Sharps Park 
ing job at the Flood Building .. · James Pressley is on the main- school, · and foreman . Brother 
The West Winds Company, at Pier land again after doing a 5-month Woodhouse, and Jack Wood w ith 
54, are very busy on navy work ·stretch in Morocco. He says that operators, Brothers Barnes, Pit
·for which they purchased a 40 as far as he was concerned, all was fard, Schwartz and several more 
Loraine. Also going strong at Pier pretty good ... Fred Sell is home are endeavoring to finish their 
64 is t he Triple A. again after 7 months and tells us grading and paving jobs in San 

Some jobs slowed down for a -: that the money was good but the Carlos, Woodside, R edwood City 
coupl e of weeks on account of rain food was ''lousy." ... Frank Fred- and other Peninsula citi es, while 
... these include Barney's job, on rickson just got back aft.er 4 weather conditions are favorable . 
t he S. F. Freeway; Lowrey Corn- months and says the weather, was The California Aggregates at 
pany & Archibald Company at the too damp for him and explained to Rockaway Beach on their quarry 
S . F. Airport, and the track r-e- us that all this propaganda about operation have a large crew of 
moval job of Fay Improvement I natives uprising is something . that Engineers employed under the , 
Company at Larkin and O'Farrel! : does not or has not affected the supervision of Brother Phil Blay. 
w hich is coming along slowiy due brothers who are working in Operators, Brothers E m m i c k , 
t o the h eavy traffic in that area. French Morocco . . . Frank also Hayes, Thompson, West, Emerson, 

Eaton & Smith are finishing up tells that "Bal"di" Baker is still Die)< and Shanklin, are trying to 
ori · their Ocean A venue job, while there a~d expects to st~y a while. build up the stock piles of rock 
·Emsco .Company still keeps one Tex Smith was there for 5 months while the material is dry enough 
Jnan busy watching their air com- as "super" and states that his son, to work. 
pressors. They are still trying to Burl L. Smith, has been there for OCEAN QUARRY 

;.- ui1 ai r compressors -without e1:igi- over a month and as far as he At the Rockaway Qu·arry at 
neers-guess they just like the bus~ knows everytJ{ing is O.K. · · · Ed Rockaway Beach foreman, Bill 
iness agent 's "company." George spent 4 months there and Voight, with Brothers Johnson, 

Ge<t loorz Esc~pes 
In Plane _ Crash; 
Pilot Is Killed 

! near future. · 
' Your representatives would like· 
to remind the membership that 
except for the first Saturday of 
the .month the office ,:vill not b·e 
open Saturday mornings. Instead, 
we will be on duty Friday nights 
from 7 until 9 o'clock, and on 
Wednesdays from 7 · to 8 p .m. Bro. 
Boardman is usually in the Oak
land office on Thursday mornings 
for a short time. · 

The n ext meeting will be in San . 
Francisco on Friday; Dec. 28, af" 
8 p.m. The address is 474 Valen-
cia St. 

* ,'r * 
'Hawaii-

PUBLIC ORK 
~USH.ED IN 
TH.E ISLANDS No other news to report ... but tells us t he weather was good but Phillips, Cismondi, and Arluck 

plenty of best wishes to the mem- the supervision "stunk." Ed was are taking age-ree-ates from the 
. Q · ~ ~ 1 GEORGE C. LOOR-Z hers and their families for a VERY , working with Bill Mc mre · · · bed of the ocean. This m ethod of ·By J . K. WAµvAIOLE 

MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A ! Skip Paulson and Bill Lake and obtaining rock and sand for build- Bids on four major highway jobs 
.HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW also a number of brothers ,.vhom ing pui::poses is a very unusual George C. Loorz of Alameda, to cost more than $2,000,000 .-wi-ll~ · · 
YEAR! he coulcln t mention by name. operation due to the fact-that the general manager of Stolte, Inc., · be calle.d between Christmas and 

,ovERSfEAS 
.DEPARTMENT 

By RUSS 8WANS0N 

Received a letter from Hollis most opportune time to secure the and his wife Grace were am_ong New Year's. Three of the jobs are 
Dewing, who is in Guam. He said material is durin o· the heavy four persons who escaped serwus for Oahu and one for :Hawaii. 
ti · ·t d J'ob a11d lie likes 

O 
J · · · pla e crash 1·11 R.eno A J f tl d t t f · iat I vvas a goo , c storms when the action of the 111Jury 111 a _ 11 pprova o · · 1e epar ·men o 

it fine . Said to tell all the boys water disturbs the ocean's bottom I recently. Pilot of the plane was interior a nd bureau of the budget 
"hello." . and the tides carry the material killed. of legislation authorizing · more 

"Friday" McDaniel s was workmg , close enough to shore where it can The t wo - engined Stolte plane than $14,000,000 in public improve-
for Peter Kewitt in Greenland.for i be reached by a high line cable left Oakland Airport for Sterling, ment bonds for Honolulu city 

_five months and is home agam and and drag line buckets. No crush - Ill., 011 a business trip at 7:45 a.m. ; county and Maui county govern-
Winter is approaching and the says the job was shut down f?r the. ing op.erations are involved. The its first stop to be Cheyenne. Over ments was announced by our dele

San Francisco office has been re-
1 

winter but should start up m th: material after screening is ready the .Sierras it ran into a severe gate to Congress . Approval by the 
ceiving a · number of phone calls_ I spring sometime. He may go back for use. storm and iced up, a ll equipment two federal agencie,s clears the 
(as usual in this season) from all , at that time. The Henry Doelger Co. at Colma going out, and one of the engines way for house interior and insular 
parts of the country regarding the John E . Reed was in Turl<ey for is again expanding its operations quitting. affairs committee action. 

· chances of overseas employment. a . year, working with Hamilton after a few months of minor ac- The pilot, Clarence V./. Booth, 30, . Largest of _the proposed bond is-
So far we have not been able to Overseas Contractors. · tivity, judging from the informa- of San Lorenzo, a skilled ex-Air sues is $6.000,000 for the Kalihi 
give very favor ab 1 e answers . We know that there are a lot_ of tion in this office. The present F?rce pi~ot, managed to find Reno I tunnel and approach roa.ds. Next is 
towards this · question but there ! brothers working overseas that we 1 · A!l'port 111 the storm but as the $5,000,000 for , new city-county expansion . program wj l contmue 
Jiave been a iot of rumors from have ,not heard from. If you lmov; for the entire coming year. While plane came down it hit power schools. There is also $1,600,000 for 
various contractors that this com- of any broth-ers workrng overseas visitino- the scene of operations lines, bounc.ed off a house, and city-county parks and playgrounds 
ing year will bring a lo t of em- o"r of any info~-mat10:1 that _may I this r:presentative contacted fore- crashed. and $1,000,000 for Oahu flood co11} ...... _ 
ployment for the fellows who want help some one rn findi~g oveisea: men, Brothers Schmidt, Marliare, All passengers maiiaged to climb · trol. The lone Ma1.1i bond issue is 
work out of the country. The only employme~t, please wnte _a ~ette_r and Porter, and operators, Davis, out of the ship, but Booth was $500,000 for flood control. 
authentic report we have rece1~ed and. we :'1111 t1:y. to ,put t~11s mfor ~ Murphy, Meadows, Myers, a nd trapped, and as flames quickly NAVAL STATION 
so far is that o! ·Atlas ,Constructton mat10n 111 wntm g 111 0 ~ der, that mechanics, Zang, Ford, Smith, Cot- covered the ship it was impossible Contractors Mid-Pac are gradu-
and this report shows tl)at after those members who are mterested ten and many others. Abo ut 20 to rescue · him in time. ally rehiring men for their ·job at 
the holidays there wiU be a lot of may know what is going_ on .as fa~ Enkineers are employed on this Loorz suffered severe facia l lac- [ Kaneohe Naval Air Station and 
operators of all types needed but as overseas employment 1s con work. ' erat10ns. will be calling for all classifications 
at the present time the only oper- cerned. . ·111 South . San Francisco the Minor burns were suffered by the first part of January, 1952. 
ators who are going out are PULL In closing· we would like to wish Healy Tibbits Co. are adding Engi- . Miss Raymonde Rousseau, 26, of They are also negotiating with the 
op·erators. This work will be in , all the eng"ineers, \vherever you neers to t heir payroll, mostly Cupertino, and .a fourth passenger, Navy for new rates . on dre_dging 

,, French Morocco where a lot of 
I 

may be- a lVIerry Ch.ristmas and heavy duty .mechanics .on repair Dick Combs, 32, Stolte engineer, and shore work for the Philippine 
engineers have been going and the Most Prosperous of New Years. . -1- · e-ot only a scratch on the nose. Islands as the dredge Jefferson is · * * * WO!~- ~ coming all year and there have I L , t h d d fi · 1 b d f s b" - · . CAL DIEGO The United Concrete Pipe Co. Mrs. oorz wasn t even scra ·c e : now e ·mte y oun or u 1c 
been va,rious reports regarding the , TROPI f are completing their huge pipe Bay, Manila, in January. 
situation as it is over there. There San -Diego (LPA) .-In most . 0 line project. Brothers Nicho laisen * * * Pacific Dredging Co. has called 
is one report from M & K, how- the country, golf clubs are ~emg Youno- and Sand~rs are now fiinsh~ s d Q .

1 
w• · for three dredgemep the past week 

ever, that there will be quite a bit ! tucked into closets for the wmter inc- U
0

) a few odds arid ends. This tu y ua1 mgs and all indications are certain of 
of. __ work in v_ anc_ouver., B.C._, begin- , but. here golfer member_s of the ha

0

s bleen a long J'ob for 111a11y t· d t t·1 they h av---
··l d Gan1e b1·01oe-1·sts of the Dept. of con mue reques s un 1 . c c: n1ng som etime m the sprmg and Waiters & Barte_nders locn .opene - h d. d d 

Engineers. Fi'sl1 and Game beli·~ve they can· e_ nou g_h men to an le two r~ ges from the information that has their month-long an1rnal tourna- of Los 
· Brother Geo. .Franks learn something about California's 111 Okmawa. come to us-this work will consist menf Nov. 3. B E t Cl d L 

Gatos, with the assistance of op - quail species if they have enough ros. rnes · 1ee an . em_on 

l ~t, ot Change ............... ... , .... ............ .. .Reg0ister NQ .... .... .............. ...... .......... . 

CHANGE OF ADDRESS 
erators, Brothers Allen, Haack, quail wings to look :over. !·Wharton, who have bee1: with 
J eanotte, and Tob,flcco on the cats They issued an appeal - during I M. & K. the past 2 ½. years 111 Cey
and _blades, is industriously en- the current quail hunting season l_on, India, are back 111 town for a 
gaged oi1 the grading for the new to hunters askino- that the outer, aeserved rest of at least 60 days 
school building at Ray Park in or tip, half of 

O 

the birds' right before hiring out agai~. They ~re 
Burlingame. wings be mailed to the Depart• desirous of maybe hookmg up with 

N"ame 
In closing this report brothers ment's Food Habits Laboratory, Moss Hoover in South America on 

.............................. .. ................ .. ............................... ...................................... I w.ould like to take this oppo'i:- University of California, Berkeley. their next hire. Bro. Thompson 
tuuity to wish you· one a-nd all- Each should be identified if pos- Kilauano left ,three weeks ago for 

New Address .. ..... .... .. ......... ............. ................ .. ................. ..................................... . 
(Street)" 

(City or Town) (State) 

·Fonner Acldress ................. .............................. .. .................. .................................. . 

a Very l\'Ierry Christmas and a sible, showing sex and species- Byrne Org's job in Turkey. 
Happy · New Year. mountain, valley or Gambel's. The regular meeting of this-Ha-* * * ' Study of the wings will provide waiian Branch was we!! attended 

Total new construction in the valuable information about the yesterday with about 7~ members 
U.S. dropped seven percent to $2½ .percentage of birds hatched tlli~ filling the little hall. ·We · have 
billion 'dm' ing November, much of year, and otl}er biological tips hopes of better participati9n and 
it due to the r egular fall decline in which will help in future quail assi~tance by our members for 
highway work. management plans. 1952. 
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